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NO "DOMINION HOME RULE”
IS POSSIBLE FOR IRELAND: 

WOULD MEAN A REPUBLIC
acisïTiik MSSIOUII NAT10NAL RAILWAY budget I

»

LAID BEFORE PARLIAMENT 
IN STATEMENT BY DR. REIDTURKS IN EUROPE IIP TO ill PEI CENT.

Sonar Law, in Commons, 
Says Dominions Have
Right to Separate at Any 
Time, But Ireland is Essen
tial to Britain—Asquith 
Declares Bill is Absolutely 
Unacceptable.

In Note to Allies Says Argu- Provides for Commissioners to - 
ments for Expulsion Can

not Be Ignored.

o

Investigate Value of 
Estates.

Is First Annual Report on B ig Government-Owned Sys
tem—-Outlines Needs of t he Road in Future, States 
Program for Coming Year and Takes Up Vital Ques
tion of the Management’s Suggested Increase in Freight 
Rates.

! !•

ARMENIA’S BOUNDARIES BIG FUND FOR ROADSZ

Washington, March 30. — Vigorous 
expression of President Wilson's opin
ion, that “the often-expressed inten
tion of the allies, that the anomaly of 
the Turns in Europe snoulU cease, ’ 
should be carried out iu naming the 
Turkish treaty, characterized The 
American rejoinder to the recent allid 
note transmitting information as to 
the status ot treaty negotiations.

While'the strength of arguments for 
retention of the Turks in Consanti- 
nople was recognized, the note said 
the American government believes tlKtt 
“the arguments against it are far 
stronger and contain certain imperav- 
tive elements which it would not seem 
possible to ignore.”

The American rejoinder was handed 
to the French ambassador here on 
March 24 for transmission to Premier 
-Viillerand, and made public by the 
state department on advices that it 
had been delivered.

In his note the president expresses 
the belief that the Moslems who as
sisted in the deitat of tne Turks will 
not so resent their expulsion as to 
make a reversal ot policy on the part 

■ol the allies desirable or necessary. 
The government of the United States 
notes with pleasure that Russia is to 
have a voice in the matter as soon as 
a stable government in that country 
has been established.

He advises that that part of Thrace 
outside the zone reserved for Con
stantinople be given to Greece, and 
that the cities of Adrianople and Kirk 
Kilissen should become part of Bul- 

i garia.

What Ontario proposes to do in the 
way of realizing increased revenue 
under the succession duty act. andLondon. March 30-^Herbert H. 

Asquith, former premier and advocate VOTE TWENTY MILLIONS FOR SHIPBUILDINGhow the great expenditures upon the 
highways and road . improvements an

nounced by Hon. F. C. Biggs, minis
ter oi public works, are- to be provid
ed were laid before the 
yesterday in the form of resolutions 
introduced by the provincial treasur
er and the minister of public works.

The proposed amendments provide 
that all

of a one-parliament Ireland, took issue 
in the house of commons today on the 
home rule question with 
Lloyd George, whose plan for two par
liaments for Ireland Mr. Asquith char
acterized as absolutely unacceptable.

Particular interest is centred in the 
contest between the premier and for
mer premier, both of whom aspire to 
the leadership of the Liberal party, 
but as yet they have not come to grips.

The fact that agitation is so wide
spread in Ireland at the present time 
lends added interest to the ultimate 
outcome of the bill now before the 
house, but the real tight will not be ofi 
until the committee stage is reached.

Mr. Asquith spoke today against the ; 
bill, but. contrary to expectations, Mr. 
Lloyd George deferred his 
until tomorrow.

Ottawa, March 30. (By Canadian laet. given the same operating costs 
Press.) — In a comprehensive speech, ! f18 in 1318. Dr. Reid claimed, the earn - 
Dr. Reid, minister ot railways, laid in^s in 1919 w°uld have taken care of 
before the house today the first annual °Pj r?ti.?g postR' and- in addition, pro

budget of the Canadian National Rail- wards fixed'charges" $9’00°'000 ^ '
way System since its inauguration. . G.T.R. Statement Later.
His statement had been keenly await- | In all this, however, Dr. Reid did 
ed. and was lollowed with interest not take the Grand Trunk Pacific »of 
from all sides of the house. It traced ! which the government is in possession 
in detail the financial results of the as receiver) into account. The Grand 
year’s operations; it outlined the needs Trunk Pacific, ,Dr. Reid intimated 
of the roads in the future; it stated would be the subject of another state- 
their program tor the coming year; it ment later. But lie indicated a total 
discussed the vital question of the sug- loss on the road during last 
gested increase in freight rates. $14.000,000, ns follows:

The year's work showed an operat
ing deficit on government roads of $14,- 
000,0Q0, namely: Canadian Northerfi,
$6*00,000; I.C.R. and Transcontinental,
$7,360,000. To this there has to be 
added $19,000,000 for fixed charges, or 
a total deficit for the year (including 
fixed charges) oi $33,000,000.

Wages Took the Earnings.
In comparison, the operating deficit 

of the roads in 1918 (the Canadian 
Northern was then in private hands) 
was $2,124,000. Revenue, too, has ad
vanced by nearly twelve millions. But, 
so Dr. Reid explained to the house, 
operating expenses had increased from 
$84,000,000 to practically $108,000,000.
The advances in operating expenses 
were largely due to increases in wages 
granted under the McAdoo award. Out 
of every dollar earned by the roads,
76c went in wages to the employes. In

Premier
legislature

X
property and income subject 

to succession di^ty shall come under 
tables of statutory rates on the deatn 
of any person, whether the deceased 
was domiciled in Ontario or 
where. The rates are settled by bene
fit in degrees of blood relationship, 
and when extended cover 
the house proceedings.

Hon. Mr. Smith, following the 
adoption of the resolutions introduced 
his bill to 
duties act.

«*•

else-
SIR NEVIL MACREADY,

Who Has Been Appointed to the Chief 
Command in Ireland. pages of.

year of
«- Operating loss,
■pu.oOO.OOO; fixed charges, $8,500,000 

Thus, deficits on all lines for the 
year, including the G.T.P., including 
Doth capital charges 
lose, totaled $47,000.000. 

deficits.

, 'I
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amend the successionremarks 
For the moment un

reality seems to surround ijie debate, 
and today’s proceedings failed to 
aroue much excitement. The argu
ments take two principal directions: 
From the opponents of the bill that it 
is useless to press the measure, as it 
is certain to be contemptuously re
jected by the Irish people; and, from 
the supporters of the bill, that to 
grant self-determination under exist
ing conditions would be equivalent to 
consenting to the proclamation of an 
Irish republic which no sane govern
ment could permit.

After the principal speakers, Mr., 
Asquith and Andrew Bonar Law, the 
debate was confined to minor mem
bers. The hope that Sir Edward Car- 
son, the Ulster Unionist leader, would 
speak, was not fulfilled. The holiday 
spirit seemed to pervade the house, 
which gradually emptied, and the de
bate was adjourned at eleven o’clock 
tonight.

Sir Donald MacLean will resume the 
debate tomorrow, wi’tn Premier Lloyd 
George and William Adamson, Labor 
leader, as the chief speakers. There 
may be a division to enable adjourn
ment for Easter.

Mr. Asquith Opposed.
Mr. Asquith described the bill as a

ca-

-
and operatingAffects All Property,

The first resolution affects all pro
perty in Ontario and includes for 
succeselon duty purposes bonds and 
debentures charged upon any proper
ty in the province. Property coming 
under the lowest scale of charges 
from $25.000 up is subject to a mini
mum duty of 1 pér cent, increasing 
to 10 per cent, where the value 
cceds $i;000,000.

A second scale of values of pro
perty between $50,000 and $8,000,000 
figures out an ascending rate of duty 
from 2 1-2 per cent, to 35 per cent,

A third scale of values between 
$5-000 and $1,000,000 runs the 
up from 5 per cent, to 25 per cent.

To a fourth scale from $25,000 to 
$1,000,000 is attached a rate of duty 
from 6 per cent, to 20 per cent, with 
5 per cent, additional for each hetf 
million beyond one million, but in no 
case shall the combined duties exceed 
60 per cent.

The last resolution covers values 
from $5,000 to $800.000, and scales the 
duties from 10 per cent, to 60 per 
cent.

HON. JOHN D. REID 
Minister of railways, who laid before 

the commons the National Railway 
System budget.

From 
ed to

Dr. Reid pass- 
suggested increases in freight 

1 Is ,in this regard, probably, 
that his whole statement will aWaken 
the widest public interest.

Matter of Rate Increases 
c-ZiY6 wa®_, t*le P°ifit to be consid- 

he said- tllat any increase of 
ia*«r on government lines would ap
ply equally well to the C. P. R. STio 
therefore, Dr. Reid asked. freight
nflr.L i generally increased tor the 
particular purpose of enabling the 
l anadian National Railway system to 
meet operating expenses 
charges? An increase of 
cent, in rates would

FOUR MEN ARE HELD- 
AS MOTOR THIEVES

ex-

uld
Prominent Sinn Feiners, In

cluding Two M.P.'s, Ar
rested in Raids. Police Believe* They Have 

Perpetrators of Recent 
Daring Robberies.

and fixed 
say, 25 per 

. mean an addi-
Uonal charge on the public of $88,000 - 
000 approximately. .

“Whether,” Dr. Reid 
shall take 88

l Armenian Question.
Regarding Armenia, the note says: 

“The government of the United States 
is convinced that the civilized world 
demands and expects the most liberal 
treatment for that unfortunate coun
try. Its boundaries should be drawn 
in such a . way as to recognize all the 
legitimate claims of the Armenian peo
ple. and particularly to give them easy 
and unencumbered access to the 
While unaware of the considerations 
governing the decision reached by the 
supreme council, it is felt that spe- 

(Contlrued on Page 7, Column 3).

duty

TROUBLE IN PRISON
pursued, "we 
in increased 

people of
Four alleged motor thiejves 

rested yesterday by Detectives Water- 
house,

million*
fredght rates out of the 
Canada to show a surplus for the na
tional system, is a question to which 
i. myself, am not prepared to take the 
responsibility of deciding either 
way or the other." He would leave it 
to the consideration of the house and 
of the people of Canada.

Program for 1920 
Tile program for 1920 

by Dr. Reid, may be 
follows:

New construction: In the west, 
pletion of branch lines on which work 
is well under way; In the ^st p08t 

ponement of important connections 
' .tje coming of better financial con-
rii «'a* ° ™ore work to be done on 
the Hudson Bay Railway during the 
coming year. * e

New equipment: Seventy-five 
motives; freight
songer cars.

Londpn, March 30.—General Sir 
Nevil

were ar-
Acready, the new military 

commander in Ireland, had a long Crowson ana Black. Henry
Creswell, 587 East Dundati street; John 
Brown, 6 Gildersleeve Place;
Kew, 33 OUer avenue, and Fred Monc
ton. 2151 Dufferin street, are the men 

for under arrest charged with theft. Kew, 
was arrested on Jarvis street, and when 
searched by Waterhouse was found to be 
carrying : a loaded revolver, 
charge of carrying concealed weapons 
was then laid. Creswell and Brown will 
^ace two charges of stealing automo-

According to the police, Creswell and 
I Brown, broke into the Jjunlop Dairy 
garage, on Paulett street, and stole a 
motor car. They removed the license 
number and then, along with the rt’-er 
prisoners, went to a garage on Parlla- 

Washington, March 30.—Princess ment street, and, forcing their way in,
Nadija Vasilievna Toubetzkoy, styled f,tole ,a Chevrolet car owned 
the most beautiful nurse in the world °a,uuel- 578 West Queen street, 
objected to the admiration of movie taken®off Tnd-tiie matkëS,’8t/i?1" f',erC 
men, reporters and a .curious public the Dunlop car put on in their" place! 
fl'hi1iSvr perf<’r”1mg her duties at Gar- The Dunlop car was found abandoned 
field Memorial Hospital. Consequently on the street, 
she left Saturday after informing the Yesterday afternoon. Defective Crow- 
superintendent that the ordeal was ®on was walking along the street when 
“too nerve racking,” and has not re- he noticed the Chevrolet car going t long 
turned wit“ thè stolen numbers on it. Along

with Waterhouse, he gave chase and 
they finally overtook the car an Ucr- 
rard street in front -of the Toronto Jail. 
Brown was driving the car and lie was 
locked up. Creswell was! later nicked 
up on the street, and after Kew had 
been caught with the loaded revolver 
the detectives went to D^jfferin street 
and arrested Moncton. The police stated 
that an effort would be "made to con
nect the men now in custody with ether 
daring thefts which have occurred during 
the past three months.

TOEIMYTMPS %conference with Premier Lloyd George 
today preparatory to going to Ireland 
for his new duties.

. A circular has already been issued 
from Dublin Castle announcing the 
constitution, with officers, of the new 
divisional police command.
Hachet-Pain, formerly chief of staff 
of the Ulster volunteer force, and late 
army chief in Ulster, has been ap
pointed to command the northern dis
trict, which includes the whole o- 
Ulater and the county of Louth- Num- I 
erous other appointment’s have been 
made to the commands in the pro
vinces and counties;

There was a great military activity Strongly Object to Scheme 
in northwest Ireland today. Soldier» -
and police raided many different ccn- ■ « Or Retaining Grain Price 
très and arrested a number of prom- ! _ .
inent Sinn Feiners, including the two Control.
Donegal
Joseph Sweeny, at Burtunpun,
Peter J. Ward, at hiq^home in Done
gal.

There are now about eight Sinn 
Feiners. in Derry prison. They pulled 
out their cell windows today and 
shouted to passers-by, and are 
ported to be giving trouble inside.
The soldiers quartered in the priso,, 
have machine guns mounted, and an 
armored car is held in readiness in 
the prison yard.

Another murder is recorded- 
young farmer has been found dead on 
the roadside near Afewbliss, cohnty of 
Monaghan, with his head battered in.

Douglassc;,. one

The resolutions further call 
amendments to the succession 
act to provide that the 
treasurer from time to 
name from A

duty 
provincial 

time may 
inong the Judges of the 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 4).

General as outlined — 
eummed upA second“cumbrofis duplication and multipll 

of Institutions, and offices" add
ing that “from the viewpoint of ef
ficiency there ,1s nothing to be said for 
It.” He recalled that in 1914 he gave 
a pledge that Ireland should have one 
parliament and declared that he ad
hered to that view now. He disagreed, 
he said, with those who believed there 
could be no constitutional changes 
until order had been restored and as
serted that the root of the trouble 
could not be gotten at until there was 
a wide reform in the government

asCANADIAN MILLERS 
SEE WHEAT BOARD

lion
Chancellor Mueller An

nounces That France Has 
Given Consent.

com-

“MOST BEAUTIFUL NURSE” 
OBJECTS TO PUBLICITY

ULTIMATUM MODIFIED!
loco- 

60 p as
hy J. 

The cars;
Berlin, March 30. — France has 

abandoned her demand to occupy the 
neutral zone, and has consented to 
grant Germany from two Jo three 
w,eeks to employ a strong force In the 
disturbed Ruhr area, according to an 
announcement made to the national 
assembly today by Chancellor Mueller.

The chancellor referred to the situ- 
ation__in the Ruhr territory and the 
threats of a general strike as an an
swer to the alleged military action. 
He declared that the ministry of de
fence had given orders for the avoid
ance of all unnecessary harshness, 
and he must contradict the allegations 
that the executive authorities were 
thirsting for the blood of the workers.

He then made his announcement re
garding the abandonment by France of 
her demand for the .occupation of the 
neutral zone, and added :

“In the period allotted us, we can 
restore constitutional order."

All operations, said the chancellor, 
would be in accord with State Com
missioner Severing. General Watters’ 
orders had caused great excitement in 
the Ruhr district, because it appeared 
impossible to surrender all arms and 
ammunition in the prescribed time. 
Modifications, therefore, had been 
made, and the workers had shown 
themselves to be reasonable, and the 
chancellor hoped that the tension 
would disappear in a few days.

The assembly then voted approval of 
the government statement.

Welcome C.P.R. Competition.
The keen competition “adroit, per

sistent and fair,” promised by the 
president of the C.P.R. would be wel
comed. The National lines had been 
removed from political Interference 
Experienced raiiwaymen were In 
charge—men who had beet* gfven 
money to improve the rbâdbed, to 
buy the best equipment to enable 
greatest tonnage to be hauled 
single train. If, Canada had 
her maximum of 
Reid said, “then 

foolishly.”,
for Pne,'’ he closed, “have 

the faith to feel and the vieion to 
prophesy that this great transporta
tion system is not being prepared to 
perform this splendid transportation 
service m yain.”

Considerable Discussion.
nrC°riS m®rab ® dl8CU£s‘on followed 
Dr. Reid s statement. Two Albrfrta 
members-Mr. Mackie, from the gov
ernment side, and Mr. White, from 
the opposition—both complained of 
delay in completing lines out of Ed
monton And Mr. McKenzie, former^/—-w
st rich MdCr ?,f,the 0PP<*‘tion, also 
stated his well-known objections to x
public ownership. If. ;le said, 
pie needed

>members - of parliament,system.
The substitution of this hill for the 

measure on the statute books. Mr. 
Asquith continued, took from the Irish 

(Continued cn Page 7, Column 3).

.-in»,
Ottawa. March 30.—(Special).— 

Canadian millers were In consultation 
with the wheat board today. It is 
understood that the wheat board now 
proposes to decontrol prices on flour 
and mill feed and retain control v. 
wheat prices. The majority of the 
millers do not look with favor on this 
proposition. They claim that in a 
short time grass will replace mill feed 
for stock and with mill feed falling in 
price they would have to raise the 
price of flour to meet the controlleu 
wheat price. They would be held re
sponsible by the public for an in
crease in the cost of flour, while in 
reality it would be due to the con-

CARPENTERS ACCEPT SS X? c„,d..
NEW WAGE SCHEDULE | X.'KS

refused two very profitable offers 
lrom the United States for Canadian 
flour. United States milling interests 
feared Canadian flour competition in 
London, and to remove this was pre
pared to buy the Canadian supply at 
a profit of $3 per barrel. These offers 
were refused and the price of wheat 
raised. This so increased the cost ot 
Canadian flour that it removed the U. 
S. as a dangerous competitor to the 
United States in their market. It is 
said to account for the surplus Can
adian flour stocks and also for the 
offer of the wheat board to decontrol 
flour and millfeed prices.

■

r«,*

the
in a 

reached 
development, Dr. 

wç shall have plan-ON SEVEN STREETS A Hi
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During Rush Hours Cars May 
Stand Only Five Minutes 

Downtown.
AIM AT RELEASE

OF STRIKE LEADERS
y

ft

Winnipeg Labor Men Call a 
Special Convention for 

Aprli 11.

40 PARKING LOCATIONS %
Scale is 85 Cents to June 1, and 

90 Cents After That Date. %mwTwo Hours is Limit for Leaving 
Motor Cars in One 

Position.

[ -mm

"t\

> ■'>:¥fj 3
mmmmBy a vote of 218 to 70 the Brother

hood of Carpenters Local 27 decided 
: to accept the offer of the committee 
I upon agreements for a wage of 85 
I cents an hour up to June 1, and a 
I wage of 90 cents after that date. The 
meeting, which was held at the Labor 
Temple was one of the largest ever 
held in the assembly hall, and was 
contentious to a degree, but as shown 
by the final vote the question was 
amicably decided.

Winnipeg, March 30.—More than 700 
delegates representing Winnipeg labor 
organizations, will meet April. 11 to dis
cuss ways and means to effect the re
lease of convicted strike I ciders. James 
Law, secretary of the defence commit
tee. announced today. Protest meetings 
will also be held Good Friday in various 
parts of the city.

It is possible that representatives of 
labor organizations from other cities and 
towns both east and west,) will attend 
the convention. Mr. Law said.

m

the peo-
any further evidence that 

government ownership was a huge 
fafiure. it would be found in Dr 
ueiri *s statPiTH-nt. It was a jumble of 

! nguros, a jumble of lines and a jum- 
----------- ££.°f management. It was a Mother

PREPARED TO STAKE LIVES fUfboard whlc‘h wa= *>-

The new regulations governing traf
fic on the streets of Toronto were 
approved by the board of police cont- 
miseloners yesterday afternoon, 
lowing several conferences, with the 
various local business men’s associa
tions and with the heads of the police 
department, regulations satisfactory to 
both parties were arranged. In an 
effort to solve the traffic congestion 
on downtown streets, seven one-way 
streets have been defined for traffic, 
as follows:

Victoria- street, between Colbome 
and Adelaide streets, to be a one-way 
street for northbound traffic only.

Leader Lane to be made a one-way 
street for southbound traffic only.

Colborne street, between Yonge and Chief Of Government Dis- 
Church streets, to be made a one-way 
street for eastbound traffic only.

Jordan street to be made a one-way 
street for southbound traffic only.

Berti street to be made a one-way 
Street for northbound traffic only. , ,

The driveway on the east side of llcense board, the cost ol
Queen’s Park to be a one-way street forcing the O.l.A.
lor northbound traffic only. The liquor from the government stores ) . .
driveway on the west side of Queen's will furnish the first work for the nesday. It is not expected, •however,
Park to l:o a one-way street for south- public accounts committee, according tn become geneial before Fliuisday
bound traffic only. to a resolution moved yesterday foi- morning

Spadina avenue," on the east side of1 lowing the organization of the com- | A crowd, estimated to number 200,- 
Knox College crescent, to be a one- I milice by II. 11. Dewart, seconded b) | 000, attended a meeting tonight organ-
*ay street for northbound traffic onlv Mr. Sinclair. The resolution reads: ized by the socialists, in protest
Spadina avenue on the west side ot That J. D. Flaveile, J. K. Mowat against the action of King Christian 
Knox College crescent, to be a one- i and \V. Oleland. chief, of the govern- 'n dissolving the Zahle cabinet.
"ay street for sotithbound traffic only. ! ment dispensaries, be summoned to ; There were lively scenes in the || 

Thirty-Minute Streets. ; appear before the committee on pub- j streets last night. Cries were heard
No vehicle shall stand on any of lie accounts on Thursday, April 1, to of: “Revolution!” “Down with the 

the following streets between the give evidence regarding the follow- i king!" “Long live the Danish repub- 
hours of 4 45 p.q,. and 6 p.m. exrefit ing items: " lie!” These were intermingled with
for a five-minute nenud. and between Enforcement O.T.A. $-’35.454. | counter cries for the king,
the hours of 9 ri.nf and 4.45 p.m. for Lie use commissioners’ special The late .appearance of two sqnad- 

(Contlnued cq .Page 4, Column 3). fun i $150,000. v tons of Hussars had a calming effect.
Board of license commissioners’ re- Strong guards were posted outside the 

fund $5,077. ; palace.
Also to produce accounts of the . The king took his customary ride 

Vancouver. March 30.—Rev. Dr. S. salaries of employes in the govern- unattended this morning. Today he 
Cho’.vn. veteran of Methodism, was j ment dispensaries, expenditure upon i announced his refusal to comply with 

th"'!sUP,<'d ,lprc on his arrival from i taking over vendor's business and the ultimatum of the Social Demo- 
, e çar* 0,1 Monday afternoon. Brig.- also all orders-in-counei! re remission crats. demand1 ng the reinstatement of 

enY'al udlum presided. jf lines. 1 the Zalilc ministry.

-4

Fol-

m
Tii* railway estimates*Many

inquiries have been received from out- 
iran h rancisco, March 30.—Herbert .side points as to what the committee in- 

Hoover today telegraphed the Hoover1 tends to do
Republican Club of California that he ; The defence committee aie now car- 
would accept the Republican nomina- ins for the dependents of tl|ie convicted
tion for president.

Red Leaders Determined for Success cussed in detail subsequently6'^ su'p 
of Social Revolution. Ply. and progress was reported with-

out passing any of the items
Essen. Match 3d.—The general strike r>_ De- c..

ealled/aU-midnighte Monday in the Ruhr T , ’ , * bttaement,
district was virtually complete in IV.sen ! opening, Hon. Dr. Reid stated ft
tod^ty. It Is ix>t known how far outside "as unfortunate that abnormal exte
nds city it extends, however. 1 nomic conditions, the disturbing effects

Dusseldorf acedpfied the terms of the I of which were world-wide and bevond 
government’s ultimatum. the control of any railroad

Essen is quiet and orderly, but the : ment, whether mihl'/. situation is tense. The streets are being *, # , p ld °r Private, should
strictly patrolled. Persons and !louses are , p nl d a better showing for 
being searched for arms. All business xne nrat >tar of large scale national 
places are closed. operation, hut the result, when closely

Most of the hotels have their doors analyzed, was not without 
locked, and guests are permitted to enter the future of 
onlv after they have been Identified. and operation 

Communication with outside points is R.■ interrupted. . "nefl> stated^ the national system
The red leaders are grimly faring the aa' earned $94,000,000 during the year, 

task before them and assert that the °r almost. $12.000,000 more than during 
are prepared to stake their fives for the' 1918 But even with the $12.000.000 Jn- 
suecess of the social revolution Some of creased earnings, the operating lose 
them, espeelallv members of the "com- was $14.000.000 made „n as follow., 
mittee of action.” expert to he uhot i!1 f'ar-jdian Northern tc -no non V, ' the government gets hold of them. ~}"a?lan ,,,thPrn’ $6-500.000; Inter-

Tha military is outspoken in Its dis-) “'°I,’al and 
; trust of the government's sin ferity in oJ 
orom’.sing amnesty and ar^ finding many 
adherents among th#» 
overwhelmingly eon trolled

HERBERT HOOVERSTRIKE AGAINST 
DANISH MINISTRYCALL FOR A PROBE 

OF O.T.A. EXPENSES leaders. These depend#1 nts total 20.

~~-x~

Walk-Out Will Begin Today 
and is Expected to Be Gen- 

1 eral Tomorrow.

A Statement of Reorganizationi

pensaries Summoned to 
Give Evidence.

4
Toronto, March 30, 1920.

W ith a view to reorganization, The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited, has made an assignment for the 
benefit of its creditors to G. T. Clarkson.

Financial difficulties of the comp an v, rendered acute by 
the high cost of paper and wages, coupled with the illijiess for 
the past three months of Mr. H. J. Maclean, the Managing 
Director, have made a reorganization necessary. Whether such 
reorganization will result in an ultimate change of ownership 
has not yet been determined.

In-the meantime the paper (both Daily and Sunday) will 
continue to be published and carry out its obligations i to its 
readers and advertisers.

The editorial policy of the paper will not be changed, and 
it is expected that Mr. W. F. Maclean’s contributions to the 
paper will be as frequent as in the past.

Mr. John Lang, heretofore Circulation Manager, hhs been 
appointed interim manager for Mr. Clarkson, and the editorial 
management continues in the hands of Mr. J. Harry Smith.

G. T. CLARKSON, Assignee.
KENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Solicitor.

hope for 
government ownershipCopenhagen, March 30.—It has, been 

learned on the best authority that a 
general strike in protest against the 
new ministry will begin at noon Wed-

rn-
and dispensing

T ranscontinentaJ, $7,-

C<>st More to Operate.
The explanation of this is that dur-modérât*?, who

yesterday’s ing the year the operating expenses 
! conference and who are said to rc-ognize ad tun red ero-n 
that they must make, concessions to the 
demands of the military for guarantees,

1 stidh as th- disarmament of the Heichs- 
w ehr.

$S4,9W),000 fo prac
tically $108,009.000.

The increased operating egpenee 
was ie in large part to the advance 
in wages under the McAdoo award 

BLOW UP RAILWAY BRIDGE. h’ supplements thereto which were
----------- r. offset by corresponding ^increases

London. March 30.—A despatch to -tt rates. Given the same operating 
; The London Times from Rotterdam, costs in 1918, said the minister, the 
| dated Tuesday, says The Maasbode’s earnings for 1919 wuold have taken
j frontier correspondent in a telephonic care of them and provided In addition

1 : message announces the Reds have , the '«dv sum of nine millions towards
evacuated Dorsten, in Westphalia, meeting fixed charges. These interest
after having blown up the railway obligations In themselves amount to 

i bridge. (Continued on Page 11, Column 1).
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ON THE ADDRESS
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BABAYAN’S
New Shipment of

■ ORIENTAL RUGS
X*X UR superb examples of ^he exquisite woven art 
II of the Oriental people look as oeautiful in their 

Western setting as they do amid their own 
native environment.
Fine Oriental Rugs have been a leading specialty with 
our store for years. Some of the finest homes 
throughout the Dom'non have bee in fitted with 
Oriental Rugs from our stock.
Being such large distributors, we secure the choicest 
specimens, therefore, exceptional values may be found 
here at all times.

Make selections early from our mmense variety 
of Rugs

!Are You Moving 
This Spring ?

YQRK COUNT
AND SUBURBS

mnrnmrn
SCnOüLÏO HEROES

■5

Rf

The
ment isl ;.g-
Floor, J«||i

I iSfl
11

i

m8jÊÈÊÊfir&
■

Member Forecasts Triumphal 
Entry Into Ottawa by 

U.F.Ô.-Labor.

CRITICIZE ROAÔ POLICY

Minister s Income Apparently 
Keeps Pace With His 

Taste in Socks.

if
f>

it
We are now booking orders 
for your moving require
ments. How nice to have 
your coal and gas range dis
connected and connected— 
just when you want it. We > 
are as essential as the cart
age man and come prepared 
to stay and finish your work 
once we start. Our servie* 1 
is daily to all 'parts of the 
city. Make an appointment 
for any date—so as to be 
sure of our service.

Phone Parie 738-739

iA'ii
Seventeen Pupils Laid Down 

Their Lives in the 
Great War.

if,

lr
■1it!

c

iUnder the ausp.ces of Withrow Avenue- 
Home and School Club the memorial tab
let to the 132 pupils and ex-pup.ls o, 
Withrow Avenue school 
for oveiseas dui Ing the war and too 1 
who paid Uie supreme sacrifice was i:n

f■ S}
latTn-t °“ ,.th.e address in the legls-
HF™z&TÜXi fddrJis'd":

Glared carried on a division The final 
weak fi„ya“0n' Walter RoUo was a very

By a. motion of Hon. Peter Smith, the 
! government secures precedence on 
I Ihuisday for the supply bill.

It was expected Liât Premier Drury 
would make some statement In the house 
disclosing government intentions with 
reference to the O.T.A. warehouse li
censee. and the referendum, but it did 
not come.

C. F. Swayze, who resumed the dibate 
in the evening, said the U.F.O. and Labor 
will take c*e of the next federal elec
tion. He advocated taking part of tne 
revenue of raceb-acks, as in France, and 
. . , He. would have physical
training in" preference to military train
ing. U.F.O. and Labor, he said, have a 
coalition government, but every man has 
his own opinion, and will hold it to the 
last. If the premier. leads them along 
Uie right road, they will follow him 
laithiuxiy.fc

Clerks, Stenoeraohers and tSee* Future f*r Roebuck.grapners ana Mr. Swayze said Mr. Roebuck will be

Garbage Handlers Out, and mnthc°nex? Jte/tEn parllament by labor 
Firemen Threaten. iJT

_______  : take a large part in the debate. They had
Chicago, VUreh 30.-W.th 1,000 city

liall tieiks, stenographer* and book- the house. From their silence the or- 
keepers on *> trike today, the municipal dinary man must come to the conclu
rai bage reduction plant closed thru the 8*01? that nothing very much is wrong
walkout of 400 garbage handlers and ♦ ^ °ntarl° Politics. Labor men had
the threat of SO per cent, of foremen to bate" h/^pointed1out'^hÜtTof’the^rieven 

jesign unless wage advances were grant- cabinet ministers only one can be said 
od. Chicago tonight faced a general t0 represent the fifty constituencies in 
■strike ot city employes. and east of Toronto. He asked what is the

The city hail was picketed by ctrik- matter with the eastern part of the ,
ing clerks and stenographers. Tne ince: also what is the matter with
police were cal.ed to preserve order after <5 farmers who could not qualify as 
it stenographer who remained on duty ministers of agriculture? The rond» 
was attacked. The sessions of he c’ty policy also seemed to provide onlv for 

al„!° wcj® guarded by policemen, the western part of the province be- 
*£bltratl0n ?f d't'erences between veo cause perhaps, practically all the min- 

members of the live Stock isters residing in the west wore not 
Handler." Union, and the packing com- aware of the existence 7LT™ n?

was rejected today by office.* of tario. (Laughte?) * ^ °n"
t^le union, who announced the men Now that the OTA «-
would remain out until their demands for he thought DrovinHpir^ia ^«yioperatloP
ro8n!h‘Tetnra°n,te,dr0m The £enWU ^tbe frdin^'^'wKt^L^

officers said. ,#° l° *V* " month' ^ncy. iîZghUri.'" m°mentS *
Speaking of the recall, he declared It 

could not possibly be a necessity in the
f?*e, ot. ry man worthy of election to 
the legislature.

Premier Drury: The only recall, the 
existence of which I am aware of is 
one where the resignation fs left in the 
hands of a committee only to be asked 

^bfn w Per cent, of the voters In 
the riding send in a petition.
ww S1"?lalr: That may alter it some
what. It 60 per cent, of my consti
tuents signed a petition for my resig- 
natton I would resign mighty quick 

L ,have a majority of 3.500, so 
that it Is nothing to boast of. He con- 
tinued to say that the caucus evidently 
is not dead on the government side. As 
an agriculturist he expressed disap
pointment with the speech of the lieu- 
tenant-governor which had only one ref
erence to agriculture in the way of milk 
and cream after all the complaints of 
neglect by the two old political parties.

... Blames the Farmers.
Mr. Sinclair laid a good deal of the 

causa of agricultural decline at the door 
of the farmers themselves, who are ever-,!
andn!ondltiZainin8 “ tarmln® Ilfe

ofTthherCprovincde Mr" S,nc,a,r- '»

/fj, who»
<& «

veiled "In ihe acnool by Judge Coats- 
Worth lotit evening, 
cupiea by Mr«. Keddick. p, est dun l, 
a capac.ty audience Ox pup.is, their par
ents and lric-nus we*e pi esent.

Judge CoaVdworth *n an pnpresstve pti- 
diesti poiiuea oui me houle part 
pja;#vü in tne wa* and earn ne was p.u^w 
-o state tiiai two ot -uiv names iioe. hi. 
upoxi vxie u&bat’v 01 uuys 
e>up, enie sacr*iice were x.is own nepuewo, 
liameiy Jbinerson voal»woi*tn 
and \v ilnam Tiiomas ivamsay.

OtheT speakCxS we*v ^wd.
Hiltz, School Tj Ujjteca Mis. CoUi’tice, 
i^eicy Loug.as ana KevL F. E. rowe.,, 
Inspector Jaacaonaiu and Jb^ incipt* 
Speers of Fiankland School and former 
principal of \vithrow, who pointed out 
that almost all the buys who enhste^ 
lor overseas were former pupila during 
his principleship of 14 years, 
pointed out that 10 of the boys had 
ed the high school

S&v;B61 V Tne eha.r wan oc- -ft
mone

1Is> I/(*I ‘KBS /

II
ft

'

: z •j

L. BABAYAN% .LIMITED. wno pa*a lu«-

iwamsay,
vl9 ':■ CIVIC EMPLOYES 

STRIKE IN CHICAGO
l*: w.New Zealand. 1 CANADA'S RUG HEADQUARTERS 

Wholesale -and Retal
: I V .

I FU TORONTOThe New Hat 30-34 King St East1 $ 0
M Ho also
I Fpaee-

exammatlon pre
vious to enlisting and 7 had oe-.n cham
pions in athletics, either football or 
hockey.

A musical program arranged 'by Sirs 
Hillock was also contr.buted the fol
lowing artists taking pa:,: Mrs. riipner, 
Mrs. Douglas, whistling solos ; J. Gllonna, 
violinist, and a pupils' memorial choius 
under the direction of J. Rees.

Names of the Fallen.
The following names were inscribsd on 

the tablet of those who died in the war: 
Everett Foilis. William Ramsden, George 
Andre, ( Hubert

■
This cut illustrates the new Soft Hat that will be 

worn by the best dressers this .spring. Made in England 
by Christy & Co., London, of fine quality Fur Felt— 
Colors are Pearl-slate, Bronze, Green and Havana 
Brown. Bow at back or sides. Price $10.00. '

/

EARLSCOURT CHOSEN 
AS NAME FOR PARK

!|L1 Deputations from the B. I. A., Rate
payers' Association of Eariscourt, and 
otner organizations, waited on tho parks 
committee on Tuesday and put up a 
good,, stiff light to have the name of 
Eariscourt attached to tne property re
cently purchased by the city at tne cor
ner of Lsnsdowne and St. Clair. "Vnnce 
Edward Park" was voted down, “Britan
nia Park" shared a similar fate, ‘ Norai- 
west District Park"

The W. & b. Dineen Co., Limited.Hi
. 140 and 142 Yonge St,

TORONTO.

--- —— e.*, <JOUl(,C
Hubert Appleton, Maurice 

Cre.ghton, Ernest Crossland, Jack Durst, 
Ilarrp Guest, Sinclair Johnston, 
encc Kerrigan, George MbKee,
Moore, Emerson Ramsay,
Ramsay, Rennie Sloan, Bert 
Roderick Scholes. Gordon Yule. /

Under the names is inscribed: "Erect
ed by Mathers' Club of Withrow Avenue 
School, 1920.•" The tablet 
about 2 feet by 18 Inches, 
war 132 pupils enlisted.

iff amClar- 
Albert 

Wm. Thos. 
Sneath,

prov- Sizi11* fra 'll
the

nad no bettor 
chance, and "Eariscourt Park’’ was de
cided upon without a dissentient voice. 

Aid. Beamish was

Pi
/, NI: . When Mr. Raney rose to question Mr. 

Ferguson's attitude. ,
H. H. Dewart alto intervened in op- 

poeition to Mr. Raney's attitude, but a 
mix-up was avoided by Mp. Kollo get
ting back to the combines question. He j 
also discussed the eight-hour day and J 
the intention of the government to 
paint a commission.

Howard Ferguson : Where will that 
It may get you over another

RAINS HOLD BACK 
ALL FARM SEEDING

chairman, and the 
motion for "Eariscourt Park" was made 
by Aid. Brook tiykes. The parks com
mittee's resolution will be submitted to 
council for ratification. This much-de
bated name has now been settled for 
good, and there is no need for further 
agitation.

covers a . pace 
During the

WILL ENLARGE CHURCH.

■ Owing to the increasing membership of 
St. Barnabas’ Anglican Church, corner of 
Danforth and11 County Roads in Good Con-.emer- , , Hampton avenues, the
church authorities have had under 
sidération for some time past the ques
tion of an extension of the building The 
(Plan of the extension, which would cover 
the entire /Danfonth avenue frontage, 
shows a handsome structure.

get you. 
year.

Mr. Rollo: It will get us further than 
the other pailles would go.

H. H. De wart:

FUNERAL OF C.P.R. MAN.

Rev. W. Booth, pastor of Oakwood 
Avenue Methodist Church, officiated at 
the funeral services of the l*te James 
Clandinan of 4 Ashbury avenue. Oak- 
wood. He was 72 years of age and was 
one of the oldest employes c/ the C.P H 
He is survived by his widow, son and 
daughter. Interment was in Prospect 
Cemetery.

Il r ^ con-
dition—Sap Season Below 

Average.Has the lion, gentle- 
iw.n given coneidJeraeion to the Do
minion government passing concurrent 
legislation.

Mr. Rollo replied in the negative.
How’a rd Ferguson :

HAMILTONi •il !
There will be no seeding in York 

county in March and probably 
in the first week in April. Only a very 
few farmers have been able 
plowing at all and

CHURCH CONCERT.
m H DIAMONDSH you look at 

your files you will see the undertaking 
of the former premier to a lalor depu
tation to enact the 8-hour dav if the 
Dominion government would 
current legislation.

Premier Drury:
Howard Ferguson : 

site.

noneI Simpson Avenue Methodist choirHamlltoe, March 30.-'-The city council 
tonight referred back to the board of 
control the recommendation that the 
resignation of F. R. Waddell, K.C. city 
solicitor, be accepted to take effect on 
June 1. An amendinn: to increase the 
city solicitor’s salary from 35500 to 36500 
was defeated.

. , gave
a concert in Hope Methodist Church 
Danforth avenue, for the benefit of 
Dawes Road Methddiet Church build
ing fund. An excellent program was con
cluded under the leadership of Harry 
Jackson, choir master. A substantial 
sum was realized and an enjoyable time 
was spent by the -large audience which 
filled the auditorium.

to do any 
even this was 

stopped by the tvto rains of list week 
Fields which promised to be ready for 
seeding last week are now^not nearly 
so dry us they were last » Thursday, 
w.ien the first plowing started in Eto
bicoke township.

However county roads were little 
affected by the rains which only swept
the southern townships ad the motor- „„Th® funeral of Mrs. Irene Troy, aged 
mg is excellent on all highways Even « y®a”’, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
those sideroads which arH usually a L' .Batting, took place from her late
SVC? „“d ?:■; Nt;r&4hrv.5uv*.Tm„l-
all wheeled vehtotosble f°r motgrs and solem” mass °» requiem was celebrated 
an w.ieeied vehicles. jiesterday morning by Rev. Father Cline

Little maple syrup will be made in W'd thence to Mount Hope Ceme’ery 
the vicinity of Toronto this spring as »her® Interment took place, 
ail the snow melted in less than ten , T!'e ,ate Mrs- Tr°v Is survived by her 
days and a good run only comes now husband and baby 11 days old. 
when a warm day follows a —i frost. In sugar bushes whereh the CAMPAIGN IN SCOTLAND 

snow was slower to melt, the run is up 
to the average so far but old-timers 
do not expect the season to last long 
in April. The first run of sap 
most phenomenal but its length 
only a few hours. Little syrup is on 
the market, but what there is changes 
hands at from 32.50 to $3 per gallon

CASH OR CREDIT, 
Be sure‘and 

stock, tin we 
tee to save you money 

JACOBS »KOH. 
Diamond Importers, 

13 Yongv Amiiir, 
Toronto.

EARLSCOURT RESIDENT DEAD.

The death is announced of Edward 
H. Javan of 68 Hatherly road. North 
Barlscourt, ln his 46th year. He was 
one of the oldest residents in this sec
tion, and was bom in Barrie. He leaves 
a widow and „t}iree. children. Rey. E 
Cross ley Hunter -performed the / funeral 
ceremony and tho remains -Were iiV 
terred 1n' Prospect Cemetery. Mau
rice Nash was the undertaker.

see »»uf .‘tpass coti-

Passingr tlie buck. 
Quite the opipo-

V guar ini
mm\ ■ toil :?•

Recommendations of the board of con
trol that Carroll’s Point b. acquired for 
Cemetery puiposes at a cost of $115,000 
was endorsed.

Wears Fancy Socks.
Mr. Rollo passed to the -high cost of 

living As to" cloUtlng he said h; was 
wearing a pair of socks that cost $1.65 
and they were no better than lie used to 
get for 25 ccr.ts.

R. L. Brackln: But you are drawing 
$6000 salary.
' Mr. Rollo went Into the high cost of 
sugar and got into trouble again with 
Mr. Brackln. The minister of labor said 
but little sugar is grown in Kent and 
Essex, but Mr. Brackin said they grow 
enough tc supply the needs of Ontario.

m
v__ ■ ii FUNERAL OF MRS. TROY.

In the meantime Q, Wîlkfiieon, une of 
the trustees, has - forwarded the cash o»> 
hand for school purposes, to the county 
treasurer, and* placed the responsibility 
for school accommodation in his hands 
with the approval of the school l nard. 
Il -8 stated that good temporary pc-' 
commodation could be provided In the 
old It. A. F. guard house, which, witk 
some slight alterations could be utiliz
ed until a permanent school budding 1»’ 
erected.

Salary recommendations of the 
of control, totalling $57,250. 
dorsed, without change.

Notice was served by Alderman Itadi- 
gan that, at the next meeting lie would 
move that the salaries of members of 
tlie board of control be increased from 
$1,200 to $1,500.

A motion by Alderman McQuescton 
seconded by Alderman Hughes, that thé 
legislature b' petitioned for a statement 
to remove existing doubts regarding the 
legality of submitting a bylaw for the 
erection of a gas plant before Jan. Ï 
was carried.

board 
were cn-

■BMW i|L;I llfi

i 111
|| II MiII J|m||

if 10IL 1A

■
OBJECT TO GASOLINE TANK.

The residents on South Dufferin street 
are annoyed at the city hen for giving 
permission to erect a gasolene tank on 
the sidewalk on this street outside the 
premises of the new Kenwood garage 
It is the contention of residents that 
it is not only an eyesore, but a nuisance 
to passersby along this street, which is 
fast becoming an active business centre 
up to St. Clair avenue. The tank has 
been fixed on the edge of the pavemqnt

i

my part
^ very keen interest con
cerning: the attitude of the government
L7^h?syî„^aetent
cafion^with8 Toronto^0' be“er COr“‘- 

He submitted that representatives of 
ridings should be consulted as to ap
m°«nitn?ents,.,and wanted a Clear eta’e- 
nmnt from the government about patron-

MEMORIES
comfoj
WidthDo you remember when we could 

obtain a real full course dinner for 
sixty cents. You can get that nov^ at 
the Cafe Florence, 30 King street 
west, and It’s wonderful value, quick 
service and served amid congenial 
surroundings.

J. A. Mumby, the well known 
cessful caterer, has taken 
business.

A number of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Bell, Gerrard street, East 
Toronto, gathered at Mr. Bell’s resi
dence Monday night ln the form of 
surprise party. Mr. Bell, who Is con
nected with the Dominion Alliance is i 
leaving Thursday to engage in a three ' 
month s campaigi. in local option in
terests in Scotland and his 
friends took advantage of the 
slon to give him a rousing send off.

II 'll STOP TRAINING CLASSES.

________ Guelph, March 30.—(Special)^The vo*

LEASIDE SCHOOL Æwén
*■* der the department of Soldier*’ Civil Re-

QUESTION DEFERRED w,ï'
exception of four farming daises.

s^“deata’ ,wbo ha,,e baen y tail ling, 
will be placed In various positions to 

'heir trainin'- in whatever tub- 
led they are taking up.

Lloyâ Slaght and Frank Track made 
their escape from an escort at the G T 
H. station last night. The pair had been 
tried at Dunnvliie and convicted one of 
the theft of drugs and the other for re
ceiving, and had been sentenced to a 
term In Burwash. The prisoners were 
handcuffed together when tliev madc 
their escape.

The appeal by the crown in the case of 
V- Percy Stride was taken up bv 

Judge Qauld today. The appeal 
from a decision of the magistrate 
Detective Henry was convicted 
breach of the O.T.A.

Frederick Lindean, 38 Nortli Emerald 
street, was tound dead in a room in tlie 
UeclDHotel this afternoon. He engaged 
the room about 11 a.in. Corner W. B 
Hopkins, who conducted an investiga
tion. decided' that an inquest was not 
necessary as deatli had been . due to 
natural cause*

t
was al-

awas

<

,T»f ..Trcrw;i,„„
farming in Ontario was delivered 1 v J 
Joynt (Conservative. North HuronL He 
said in view of the peculiarity of rhe 
general election that the cabinet * hould 1 
have included two Iv-berala, two Con-

™ 5s>mF.èr?:-J"E IBox,n£ ®°“,s «> ^ s»»* 

s&SSFuEEFrS EF" sstkss. Made Up Prosram-

would ^onn be1 singing® th^^om-0"»1-10 a A" augTOented orchestra fugnlshed the 
Sorry I am " 8 S tbe aong How dance music, and the costumes of the

"I am not a believer in cnm^i-i da,nce7 w?re varied and unique. The
but if the government is prlzeJfo,r thd*best costume, ladies, was

Strathcona and Victoria Avenue School i ,adlal, scheme they should appoint a min'*®rnl'tiw1''8' tE' ?laÇke' and the best
Tujy .e^î I ^rinv^tig0^6 a menu were^nj

jsawr ~f « IvS™ “new» s.»r

suc- 
over x theA

CONSERVATIVES HELD 
SMOKING CONCERT

AllS Owing to the absence of Mayor Orms. 

rnatter of 'the1 erection °t\ schSiPbui'ld®-4 STO>“HARD TIMES” SOCIAL.
was 

when 
of a

'

1

Dai)iforthr Gard
pre-

beld;. Tbe enterUinment 
tendered to the returned soldiers and 
Conservatives of the ward. Two good
r"?ovd8i were sta8®d> and Burt
Lloyd fcomedian). Joe Williams (humor- 
*8tl’ Scrgt. Dick Newman .(monologist), 
T-V.1 « ,Ploss (pianist) entertained.
The British )Imperial Boys' Brass Band, 
led by Bandmaster Bentley, played se
lections, and the audience took part in 
the singing of patriotic songs.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., West 
^ J>rk, was the jfrincipal speaker. Col. 
^ Price, M.L.A*., and Aid. Nesbitt 
also spoke briefly, 
chairman.

SCHOOi ens cwas
i - *
il

Closest-in Block of Land.wAt.fhe*annual meeting of the Canadian
IneTotCZ. ÏÏÏiïZ- Z'e re-elected* 

-No neiv dividends were declared, a* 
Bometjme ago dividends were declared 
payable on April 1. It was decided to 
manufacture small electric motors in 
Hamilton hereafter on a large scale It
wma£° ,"kely that «“ west jhd pla,u
«ill be ln operation this summer.

The Machinists' International 
has come to terms with 
Bridge Company and 
will go into effet11 
'ides for 
cent., 
to 60

Is Decision 
structors

jMr. Joynt: You have to guarantee the 
bonds anil you may have to pay them 
Because the municipalities vote 15 to i
s no proof that they are right Con tmumg he favored the flit rate f"? 

H>dro power and favored con«llla
MvmgatbrdtoUnche ChlIdran of farmers 
ti.L ,, 1 distance are carried to school
stàuL W0,k8 weU ln (h® New England

remarks 'of “fh* R°U° , r®f®rring ,0 me 
remarks of the member for We»t nt.tawa. /“Id W. F. O’Connor hfd del 
mfL^.ed thje baard ot commerce which no 
ilieEof tr3018 the oohfldence of the peo
ple of the province. He passed on to 
a discussion of the practice of nni"in2

ESp r? «s
heonmT=omH^r^

I
;

SALE STARTS
=T ODAY

'«Win1 at■

’ For the first 
*1 history at 
tors of the hi 
met for a con 
trative butldin 
cation 
Trustee S. J. £ 
a number of pi 
terested helpin 
ing.

David Spence was 
, A vote of thanks to the

chairman and the singing of the Nation
al Anthem brought one of the most en- 
thusiastlc meetings to a close.

“The House That Quality Built."
Union 

the Hamilton 
a new wage scale 

on April 1. it

For
Easter

:

a general Increase of 15 Pper 
and a reduction in hours from 55 
hours per week.

Tho death occurred todav al 
mother* residence. 121 North Strath- 
- ona avenue, of Jack Craig, former well, 
known football player. He took 

,V® *n‘erest In all lines of 
' 1’lay®d for the Hamilton 
-Hig Four League for

location of the budldhv-. W]i -r In l° tV“ and It should rot matter wl at°nro °'i'i 
<al tul'ercu’osis will ié 'réoLl bv'^' zaUona tbe>' belong to.? ^ 0rgaal-
xwï.reietnod r°: lt"' fllh mi. on a* large Howi;rd Fptguson: Do you onivm,, 

rifle in a « ami Hr, 1,,-UtuUln. -Ki i men belonging to the O.Bl'.^ 
ihe .kalt wu> anuvuuct.-i tod i ,v ^ rwcllo: Tf you tell me whar

■r TmA ,U'V ‘'•"‘'‘•'"O’ "I til.- IÛIC Gw : °'B’C’ 1 wU1 answer your questionh
'■ ' Ueirge Moor . Mr w' Never Heard of O.B.U.

1*id®v'r"1 ""ch'®I Ui . r: s, oitisli Hcward Ferguson: If the lion, gciuic 

P.wem w«i,' ,“"d ;l i- -‘id tint the n’ll1,18'!6 be doe" "ot know what t& it She i lie b® “*ed for headquarters * 1 " U 1,11 Wm (to Mr. Rollo)®

•Lr. Hello

GIVE SCARBORO FARMER
A FAREWELL RECEPTION____ »

y este

!his

EsttirSiM a£±iA large number of Scarboro town
ship residents gathered last night at j 
a farewell reception given In honor ot 
Robert Chapman and family, who are ! 
leaving the district to take up resi
dence in Weston. Mr. Chapman is a, 
well-known and highly respected 
farmer living on the 2nd concession of i 
Scarboro west of Agincourt. His j 
dauSbter, Grace, was the heroine of 
-he attempted bank robbery at Agin- 1 
court in 1919 and is one of a family 
ot- five girls and four boys. The re- ! 
ception was held at the Chapman 
home, where the family has lived for ! 
twenty-five years. Mr. Chapman was 
presented with a very handsome Vic- 
trola t>y the community and Miss Alta. 
Who is also/ leaving the district, was

Oiiv v«.irw.a, a. !be recipient of a Bible anfl a hymn j !
* ilk -Neckwear $1.00 to $2.00 , book, given by Knox Church Sunday 1

Grey Chamoisette Gloves 82.a-, I sch°o1 and ®ho>. Speeches were | j

c"*“" « "" !8&s,^,usrsx.'5sJi b
Agincourt. R. T. Laing, mar.ag-- of 
the Agincourt bank, for the Smjda- 
school, and Hugh Elliot fer the Knox 
Church choir.

■;i
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Ç Seven minutes from Broadview.il \
Our Easter toggery makes 
special appeal to the most 
exacting dresser, because it’s 
so exclusive and varied.

Whether it be Ties, Shirts or 
Gloves, he will find no higher 
type anywhere than here.

i/
# i

Çf Best property 
priced homes no

A 1 Toronto foY moderately 
so greatly needed.

B

/ i\

Specials
For plans and prices

phone, write or call on
The death ol WtHlam 

' mm* oceuiied lud-a. ,t 
residence. 12 North \V> 
u brief iHnes*. ’[ 11 Ue< ,in his '9th year, wv® T- " 
business on East Kii g être it 

Mrs. William J. Wuukh' passed 
at bcr residence. 25U South 

.tmae. after a long illness, 
mtereeted ir. many charitable 
tions in this city and was connected for 
‘ out till, ty y tare with tlie Aged Wum- 
ens Hci. j Mrs. Waugh is survived by 
J trj- l)tt*l\and and a daughter, Mrs.
•v Settle of Montreal.

No. , w.< ’hurles Me- 
fun Ly

Mr. Fergvson defined tlie O.B.U. hx
-ndAm’V Cun lp,vas4on preaching sodtion 
and rnaVine: nation.)I trouble in 
•‘in port of the Dominion.
true definition Vth'e O.B.U^/wU, say- 

tlon° D° 8pprov6 01 sucb ®>i orgnnlza- 

Mr. FerKuton:

tin
• f;tlYVUtp,

the west-
My Name isgrocery 0^lr. RoUo:

JOHN MACLEAN
Cor. Danforth and Greenwood
Phone Gerrard 4309. Office Open Evenings. X

H XV H y
James Scores x

She Namewa» 
organizn- _ Liiis is an teiportant

mèaîf to 1ïe*>,thî bon- mlni<l=r of labor 
o n?.t0 ,iay be ba® never Heard of the 
u.j.i,. He si ould not trifle 

ï l.c use.

Tailors and Haberdaahera,

77 King West
R. Score A Sen, Limited

I
WANT B.C. BONE DRY.

Vancouver. B.C.. March 30.—The Er,- 
tuh Columbia prohibition party execu
tive has decided to ask the provincial 
government for a "bone dry’’ referendum J

*wiv.i the themse 
«ions. The lii 
with the city 
social and pat; 
Pointed out as 

Cengrat

Street •s
■ SiASi

iL Dut.rlT oS,”'
ti I

\

Optometry
is the science of Eye 
Examinations without 
drugs, to conserve and 
restore Eygsight by 
means of Glasses cor
rectly designed, 
fitted and adjusted.

made,

Artificial Eyes

F. E. LUKE
Optometrist

167 Yonge St. Toronto
OprJjoTite Sim-p^cm'e(UpMairs)
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REMEMBERIs EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
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EATON I A” BOOTS

BRINGThe Men’s Clothing Depart
ment is now on the Second
Floor, James St., Main Store.

___ :______________________

your foot troubles to the foot 
specialist in the Boot Depart
ment, Second Floor, Queen 
St., Main Store.

:
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AS THE NAME WOULD INDICATE

Are Specially Made for EATON’S
rTlHEY’RE the realization of. a hope that somewhere i 
1 Canada there was a boot manufacturer who would b

ialty with 
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At $8.50etry i.

At $8.50For a Figure That Would Enable 
One to Retail Them

:

It a Man’s Mahogany Side Leather Balmoral is^, limg 
English Recede Shaped Boot, with smart perforated toecap 
and* vamp, blind eyelets, Goodyear welted leather sole. 
Sizes b}/i to 11. Widths C and D.

Is a Man s Mahogany Blucher Laced Boot, with medium 
wide toe, on a comfortable-fitting list. Has medium weight 
Goodyear welted leather sole. Widths D and E. Sizes z 
j'/Z to 11.

of
w i t h o u 
iserve and 
sight by 
asses cor
id, made,

At A MEDIUM PRICE

Here’s an “Eatonia”
Comfort Boot

ted. i

At $10.00 is a Mahogany CalfHere’s an 'Eatonia' 
Oxford

At $9.00

Eyes
]i

KE Eatonia” Bootn
' p.jjm \jppî!list

FijiWith medium round the, and medium 

weight Goodyear welted sole.

5% to ii. Width E.

Toronto
*ilt« Simp son’s Jpi1 _H~Mf

m
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Sizes
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IAM0NDS 1 I: \ASH OK CREDIT, 

be sure And set1 »«uf 
c<. as we guar in* 
-o sav* you munev
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nnmond Importer!, 
M Yongr Arvutir,
| Toronto,

MM " Another Comfort 

Boot that should give 

the best of service.
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krded the cash on 
tes. to the ( outily 
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ion In his hands 
tile school 1 card, 
d temporary cc- 
provlde! In the 

buse, which, with 
could be utiliz- 

rchool budding is
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^ Of brown calf, in medium 
recede shape, with blind 
eyelets, Goodyear welted 
leather sole. Widths C, D 
and E. Sizes Sl/2 to 11.

FT* 9
9

Of dongola kid, 
comfortable toe, and fairly heavy slip sole. 
Width E.

in Blucher lace style, with round, 

Sizes 5y2 to 11.
1 V.Also at $9.p0h

is a gunmetal calf Oxford, with 
recede toe, -blind eyelets and medium weight 
soles. Sizes Sy2 to 11. Widths C, D 
and E.

CLASSES.

PRICE $10.00special)—The vo- 
*. which 
well Hospital vn- 
loldlers’ Civil Re- 

.’ ears, 
norrow. with the 
hR classes. All 

t>3en at ten ling, 
ous positions to 
n whatever aub-

have

ast two At $7.50 0 • 
/is a mahogany side leather Oxford, with imitation wing tip, and 

brogue perforations. A very smart shoe at a moderate price. 
Sizes 51/2 to 11. Widths Ç, D and E.

/

^T. EATON C9U./
y

■ -ueoond Floor, queen St.. Main Store, \

SCHOOLS TO BOOST 
CADET TRAINING

cadet drill in Toronto and emphasized 
the opinion that the drill instructors, 
to be successful, must be teachers 
employed In the school who would 
have sympathy with the roovemènt 
and who would be on hand to advance 
anything, at any moment, for the 
work. These instructors should have 
the required academic training In 
drill. The speaker congratulated Col. 
Michell, who had Just received hie 
colonelcy to the Queen’s Own Rifles 
apd who was present, and mentioned 
him as one suited to take charge of 
the cadet work In Tçronto, tho he did 
not know whether It would appeal or 
not xto Col. Michell.

Begun at Wrong End.
For the public schools It. was asked 

that the work be defined. A shoulder 
badge for the various schools was re
commended, also that the Inspection 
should be an evening function^*! the 
armories Instead of being carried on 
as at present. A speaker pointed out 
that excellent work had been done In 
the past and that there was no Idea of 
adverse criticism in the present at
titude. That the meeting had begun 
at the wrong end was the statement of 
Col. Thompson, who pointed out that 
the drill had been carried on in ac
cordance with Instructions from the 
militia and that In order to change, 
the militia department would have to 
be consulted. The chairman said this 
could be done. Finally the matter of 
finance came up, when the sum of 
1250 was mentioned as having been 
proposed at the board of education as 
remuneration for drill Instructors In 
the high school. Trustees Powell, 
Bell and the chairman were unani
mous that this amount should also be 
given to Instructors In the public 
schools.

A committee of nine, three from the 
high school, three from the public 
schools and three trustees, will con
fer on the subject and a second meet
ing will be held shortly.

LUMBER SHORTAGE 
STIFFENS PRICES

to have this property returned to the 
city, from whom it 
bought.

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE CHARGED
John Rogers, 121* Park road, son of 

Elias Rogers, coal merchant, appear
ed before Magistrate Denison yester
day, charged with criminal negligence, 
and was remanded for a week on 56000 
ball. Accused was driving his auto
mobile on Kingston road on Monday, 
when, It is alleged, he crashed Into the 
motorcycle of John Enson, 272 Birch 

Enson was seriously injured, 
and removed to St. Michael s Hospital 
in Rogers' car.

STOLE FROM DOMINION EXPRESS
For the theft of a parcel containing 

three dresses from the Dominion Ex
press Company, Harry Welchuk of 
Sudbury was yesterday sentenced by 
Judge Coatsworth to one year at Bur- 
wash.

DECISION RESERVED.
R. Fitzpatrick.

■SSUKi S
not been transferred from her care 
to that of Mrs. Joseph Lÿnd, another 
aunt of the children. Mr. Justice 
Logie pronounced on the transfer last 
r rlday, but almost Immediately re- 
versed his decision after looking more

y nt0 the case' The children 
will thus remain with Mrs 
rick.

s was originally
Mrs. Hannah 78

1"Will daylight-saving be enforced 
this year ?" is the question being ask
ed by various corporations and citi
zens. It was originally intended to 
commence it this year on May 2 and 
enforce It until September. The board 
of control at yesterday's session con
sidered the matter and postponed fur
ther discMssiyi until the city council 
meeting on April 12.

Mr. G. de W. Green wrote the board, 
suggesting that the clocks be left at 
standard time, but that work be start
ed one hour earlier.

Dr. Hastings, MOH,
Mayor Church, expressing himself In 
favor of daylight-saving from a public 
health standpoint

The Grand Trunk and C.P.R, will 
run all thru trains

The board of control decided to in
terview Hon. F. C. Biggs, minister of 
public works, with the end in view of 
getting the provincial government to 
construct Bloor street, west from the 
city limits to a short distance east of 
Mimlco avenue, as a provincial high
way.

!v
1» Decision Reached by In

structors and Teachers 
at Conference.

Practically a "Bidder’s” Mar
ket Now Prevailing 

in Toronto.
r
)avenue.

Fitzpat-Tbe Toror to Harbor Commission Is 
to be asked for advice regarding the 
matter of building a fireball in the 
Ashbrldge’s bay district, at a cost of 
136,000. The board cut it out of the 
1920 estimates when they were under 
consideration.

4For the first time in the education- 
*1 history of Toronto, cadet instruc
tors of the high and public schools 
met for a conference in the adminis
trative building of the board of edu
cation
Trustee 8. J. Brown in the chair, and 

' a number of principals and others in
terested helping to swell the gather-

An active export demand, and the 
fact that mills have not yet started 
cutting for 1920, have created a 
shortage in the lumber market which 
is having the effect 
prices moderately. Mills will begin the 
new cut within the next thirty days, 
and, according to statements from 
lumber dealers which were inter
viewed by The World there should be 
plenty of material In the market In 
two or three months. On the ques
tion of a drop or an advance In price 
the lumber dealers would not hazard 
a prediction.

N Hemlock and B. C. fir are selling 
at from $60 to $70 a thousand, but it 
is understood there are no quotations 
on lumber that are good for a week 
at a time. The World was told by a 
wholesale dealer In British Columbia 
lumber that the present market is 
practically a bidder’s market. Build
ers who need lumber have to go into 
the market and perhaps over-bid 
someope else to get It, and the Cana
dian contractors are also bidding 
against American interests, who arc 
said to be after all the lumber they 
can buy. These Americans also have 
the advantage of a nine per cent, ex
change, which means they can buy 
$70 lumber here for about $64.

A prominent dealer gave The World 
the following quotations on lumber 
delivered in carload lots: No. 1 com
mon fir, 8 to 12. $62.60; No. 2 com
mon fir, $57; 3x B. C. shingles, cedar, 
$8.40; millrun spruce and J. pine 
lath $18.60.

These prices are said to be about 
$15 a thousand higher than the prices 
that prevailed a year ago. j

AUTO STRUCK BY CAR
Before Judge Vance and a jury a 

verdict, for $300 was given In favor' of 
B. G. Cohen against the Toronto Kail- 
way Company, in his action for $500 
for the damage done to his auto when 
it was struck by a. street car on Ave
nue road in August last.

\
/k*wrote to

of stiffening
! yesterday afternoon with

-The legal department is to be asked " 
to beport as to whether the Bell Tele
phone Company have the right to in
troduce the two-party line system.i on the present 

schedule time, but commuters’ trains 
will be operated on daylight-saving 
time where adopted by municipalise.

ing.

Making MerryThe call w.ilch brought the meeting 
Into existence arose out of the diffi
culty amounting to a blockade as far! 
as drill was concerned, that had exist
ed for some -time. Members of tho 
heard, and the educationists gener
ally, were anxious to get things Into 
condition so that drill could be taken 
np again and the number of instruc
tors who responded to the Invitation 
snowed that they too were In favor of 
fenewed action

The regular fortnightly meeting of 
e city council, which falls on Easter 

postponed untH 
April 12, owing to the printers being 
unable to complete the reports in time.

The city’s program of legislation 
that will come before the private bills 
committee neift week was discussed by 
the board at a special meeting, with 
Corporation Counsel Geary, City Soli
citor Johnston and Works Commis
sioner Harris also present. The con
trollers reaffirmed their former deci
sion to oppose any application of cer
tain people of North Tortmto for se
cession of that district from the city.

The largest number of permits issu
ed in any one day for more than a 
year was issued yesterday by the city 
architect’s department. They totaled 
in the aggregate sixty permits, more 
than half of them being for garages.

JAIL FOR DRUNKEN AUTOI3T
One week in Jail was imposed on 

Edgar Wattle in yesterday’s police 
court for being in charge of a motor 
vehicle while under the influence of 
drink. Wattle was also comm!. A for 
trial on a charge of stealing the auto
mobile which he was driving,

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
informed the controllers that his pres
ent valuation of the Bloor Street 
School site was about $339,733, and 
that the carrying charges were about 
$60 per foot as vacant land. * - 

The board decided to instruct the 
city’s legal department to take steps

Monday, has been

At Mealtime, Means Good Appetite, Good Digestion. 
Good Cheer and Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets. !

Do You Use Them ? If Not, Why ?
To sit back after a good meal and as if thev an usinât.a n,. a™____ .

know there Is not going to be sour mournful assemblage of
foT^i8,’ fife8’ 1o^:?'TVnd fdUCOm- shortly after the meaf Is finished Whfff 
for. is the logical result of using a bon vivant however has learn»it
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets immedi- how to leave the table in =
ajtely after eating Most people be- frame of mind by the use of St^

tCanMîrade ea?f,aUa?f °f ln" Dyspepsia Tablets Immediately afW 
digestion to the something they ate eatintr And whether it fl
themCafn w ' A."d.lt su'rPrl»«8 pastry, cheese or dishes usually rated
them. Invariably, to note how quickly as “heavy," these tablets contain ln- 
reltef comes after using one or two of eredients that dio-eatthese tablets Whether it i, highly ftomacTin^fhe ‘Xk^dlg “t £
seasoned food, rich pastry, the heavy supply the alkaline effect that the 
hearty foods or some one particular stomach requires. Thus before 
offender the rehetf comes just the 
same. Those who are susceptible to 
attacks of indigestion or dyspepsia 
should try Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
as they supply the stomach with an 
alkaline effect just as it does natur
ally when it is working in a perfectly 
healthy condition.

A glance around the table will likely 
indicate one or more who plainly look

************************** 
l IF YOUR EARS RING 
£ WITH HEAD NOISES

ii
»Good Work in Past

T.iat good work had been done in 
the past, was the statement of the 
chairman. Still better things might be 
brought about Trustee Brown stated 
ne would like to see the high and pub- 
«C schools get together.

The meeting was then thrown open 
•or suggestions. That It Is a mistake 
to have

I I
!i

Iif you have roaring, buzzing 
<6 noises in your ears, are getting
# hard of hearing and fear Catarrhal 
W Deafness, go to your druggist and 
2 get 1 ounce of JParmlnt (double 
3? strength), and add to It 14 pint of 
$ hot water and a little granulated

sugar. Take 1 tatoleepoonful four 
jjl times a day.

This will often bring quick relief
* from the distressing head noises,
• Clogged
2 breathing become easy and the 
2 mucus stop dropping into the J? throat. It Is easy to prepare, costs 
2, little and Is pleasant to take. Any- 
5 one who has Catarrhal trouble of 

the ears. Is hard of hearing or has 
head noises, should give this pre
scription a trial.

i;w. ii / >-

so mueh cadet work to cover 
vas the opinion of the first speaker, 
who suggested a division of the work 
in.o two parts, junior for the public 
schools and senior for the high schools. 
Certificates for faithful work from the 
e.?8.»0* education, distinct uniform 
forofflcers and i a text book for the 
St*** themselves were other eugges- 
wiTv ' ,uThe llnking up of the cadets 

, e city regiments for business, 
ne? , 5nd Patriotic purposes, was. also 
Pointed out as a probable benefit.

Congratulate Col. Michell 
a *** reviAsrsdl j£e gareec o£

IS
I

4*
you

conjure up the troubles that ordinarily 
would follow eating some favorite dish, 
try this plan of avoidance.

nostrils should open,

SINCE 11870 I W;

Shiloh
COUGHS

Or if the trouble is already doing 
its worst get a 60 cent box of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets of any druggist and 
note how gently and smoothly your 
stomach settles down to good be
havior,

regarding

-1) PUfsah.-e

»ii
6

PRICE $9,00

r j

CITY HALL NOTES

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M.
CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M.

CLOSES AT SP.M.
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JEWISH PASSOVER | labor news Announcement SALARY QUESTION Taming a 
DUE CEREMOi CALL MASS MEETING To M* Ma-y Friends NOW UP TO COUNCIL Tigress

OF COAL HANDLERS

V,

"ÏÏSSd1” w

IEHeads of Civic Departments 
Recommended for Big 

Increases.

1 have severed my connection 
with Oak Hall, after a period 
extending over twenty-live years.
I have watched the business 
grow, with pride and pleasure, 
and I bespeak lor my successor 
the same good, loyal support 
yon have always 
With all hearty good wishes, I 
am, /

, Sincerely yours,
J. C. COOMBES, 

Toronto, March 30th, 1920.

Private Bills Committee Re
jects Attempt to Amend 

Barristers’ Roll.

<«/''• APT AIN, I’m too bad to be 
G (mod! If you only knew how 

bad I am—I’ve only jOstj 
. corneout of prison—you'd never 
" speak to me!”

UT, my dear sister, God loves 
you, and we love you and 
want to help you to be a 

good woman!"

t“Vishnick” to Be Imported From 
Montreal—Vendors Not Sup

plying It This Year.

V
Every Hojue in Canada iNeedi 

“Fruit-a-tives.”
| Drivers' Union Still Awaiting 

Reply From Com
panies.

B<<

, Member fo 
to the L 
O’Connor

City council at its next session will 
have to pass Judgment on the ques
tion as to whether civic employes are 
to receive twenty per' cent, general in
crease in salary. The board of control 
at several private meetings discussed 
t.iis matter and came to the conclusion 
that the special high cost of living 
bonus should be converted into an ap
proved wage increase. They have 
sent a recommendation on to council 
that a 20 per cent, increase be granted 
to Toronto's civic employes in receipt 
of $3,000 or less per annum.

A table compiled for consideration 
by the members of council shows that 
nearly four thousand, or 3,723 
Ployes, are affected by this

Of those receiving $1,248 
or less, yearly, there are 2,183 in all 
civic departments. Those receiving 
from $1.249 to $2,000 yearly number 
1.483 and from $2.001 to $3000, eighty- 
seven. ,

In all nineteen departments are af
fected by the proposed raise, and $1 - 
027,827 will he added to the expendi
ture. This general increase will not 
include employes who have been re
cently promoted, or those who 
employed at an advanced 
equal to the raise.

The controllers 
that Works

The bill introduced by A. Hicks, 
U.F.O. whip, to amend the roll of bar
risters and solicitors in Ontario by 
adding to it the name of Alfred Hall 
was unanimously rejected by 1 the 
private bills committee yesterday. Mr. 
Hall personally appeared to press his 
claim. According to the preamble of 
the bill and his statement he was 
called to the bar in 1898, but owing to 
an "irregularity exhibited by the Law 
Society of Upper Canada in or about 

— u . v. a ■ lÿ09" his name was removed from the
S T1r further declared to have

from the Hall had not the I lemained since his call to the bar in
Officer stopped her and- taken her tSood standing. He attributed his re-
into the office. After an hour or j moral from the roll to the fact that
so the Officer took her to the he signed a document under mtoap-
Army's Home where, during a few prehension 
months’ stay, she was helped back 
to self-respect and got converted.
Eventually she became the Young 
People’s Sergeant-Major.

A FAMILY FESTIVAL To those suffering with 
Toipid Liver, Constipation.

given me. Indigestion, 
Hick or 

Kid. 
‘6 th* 
affee- 

Prompt re- 
a_ speedy recovery 

when the treatment is faithfully fol. 
lowed.

WOMAN! For ten years 
now; ever since God took 
my husband awiay, I've been 

nothing short of a tigress, a demon! 
God knows t have. Don’t say 
there's any hbpe for me, because 
there isn’t. I m no use to any
body.”

On Friday evening next, the Jewish 
festival of liberty, known as Pesach, 
or Passover, commences, and will con
tinue until Saturday, April 10, amongst

Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia 
ney Trouble, Rheumatism, I'u.n 
Back, Eczema and other skin 
tions,

Rather serious would aptly describe 
tile situation between coal merchants 
in Toronto and members of the 
Longshoremen's Union. The union 
has asked t-ie companies for a sched
ule calling for a 50-hour week, and 
for increases In wages. So far replies 
to the communication from the union 
have been slow in corning in. Thurs
day night is to witness a mass meet
ing of the members to take the mut
ter up and decide future action.

The agreement calls for wage in
creases as follows: Yardmen, $30 a 
week;

PROHI1
’Fruitatives" gives 

lief and' assuresJewish families adhering strictly to 
tradition, whilst more liberal Jews 
conclude the feast on April 9. Servi
ces will be held in all the Jewish 
churches on the first two and the last 
two evenings of the Passover week.

The Passover is a domestic function 
observed in every Jewish household. 
It is inaugurated with a beautiful home 
ceremony, In which the whole family 
participate. This home "service” Is 
called the "Seder." The 
especially prepared for the celebration 
of Seder, is used by Jewish families 
In the house. The ritual recites the 
event of the Exodus, and by means of 
quaint songs
within the soul of old and young alike 
a love of liberty.

During the Passover week, Jewish 
families eat the
matzqth, which is one of the several 
symbols employed in the celebration 
of the festival to emphasize the lesson. 
The mafczoth is also known as th* 
"bread of affliction," and is a memor
ial of the hasty flight of the Hebrews 
from Egypt.

The Coming of Spring.
As the spring is incident to the 

awakening of nature frdm the subju
gation of winter, so to the Jew is the 
Passover festival a symbol of liberty 
and freedom and art 
tyranny and bondage.

The historical event associated with 
the Passover is the chief element in 
Its significance. In Exodus xii., ch. 14, 
vr. 28, the children of Israel 

Joined to observe the feast of unleav- 
"ened bread throout every generation, 
on. account of the hasty flight of their 
ancestors from slavery. This escape 
from the bondage which had prevent
ed them from enjoying their birth
right of freedom and self-determina
tion is commemorated in the Passover 
celebration. During the darkest days 
of oppression, the Passover restored 
confidence in the Jew and a firm belief 
in the final triumph of liberty over 
persecution, oppression and bigotry.

In the old days, wine, was freely used 
during the Passover festival, and also 
a sauce called haroseth, made of dates, 
raisins and vinegar. The unleavened 
bread was dipped into this sauce be
fore being eaten.

The principal of taking wine during 
Passover Is a part of the festival of 
today, but, of course, the O.T.A. 
what mars its full performance.

Can Get Wine.
The World yesterday made some in

quiries into this matter, and found that 
owing to the present state of the tem
perance legislation no Jewish house
holder will have any difficulty in ob
taining from Montreal all the'wine be 
requires. Tht-Oratorio licensing com
missi qnerç/TfaVe mhde no special ar- 

ts this year tor the issuance 
of winri to the Jews ditring Passover,

. as the)- consider it qultÿunnecessary, 
In vlpw of flic importation facilities 
from Montreal. Certificates signed bv 

i,a rabbi will not this year be accepted 
at the vendors’. On the other hand, 
Rabin Jacobs and bis brethren have 
Ti?1 ~v£i'ed themselves of a clause in 
the O.T.A., hv which they can ask for 
special facilities for wine tor religious 
purposes. They Xake the same view as 
the commissioners, that all wine neces
sary for Passover festival can and will 
be obtained from Montreal.
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Mr. Hill de

THLti conversa tien took piace in 
an Army Hall between a wom
an who w>as under the influ

ence of drink, and the Corps Of
ficers’ wife.

ized under the Canadian Federation
of Labor, held a well, attended meet
ing last night at S.O.E. Temp e. Ber- 
ti and Richmonr streets. The union 
anticipates a very prosperous 
mer with agreements settled 
manner satisfactory to both employ
ers and members ot the union.

"Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
made fro-m fruit—Containing the med
icinal principles of apples, oranges,^ y 
and prunes, combined with valiA^t I 
tonics and antiseptics.

50c a box, U for $2.50, trial size, ftfc.
sent postpaid to

Fruil-a-fives, Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

sum- 
in a

em-
recom-mendation.team drivers, $31.25 a week; 

motor truck drivers, $33.75 a week, 
and longshoremen, a dollar an hour. 

| It was pointed out yesterday that the 
I longshoremen did not work regularly 
| at his trade, and would often work, 
say, from 30 to 40 hours and then be 
forced to lay off perhaps 60 hours. 
For this reason and because of the 
arduous nature of the work itself the 
longshoremen were asking for the 
dollar an hour.

SHOE WORKERS TO MEET.

Officials of the
Hazzadah.

Says ‘‘Irregularity.”
Douglas Armour, K.C., who repre

sented the Law Society, declared the 
INNING Souls for God—That fact - described as an “irregularity" In 
is tlie absorbing occupation the preamble of the bill was a ficti

tious document used as an affidavit.
It was investigated by the discipline 

j committee in the first place and John 
Davidson, alleged to have signed the 
document said he had not done 
The benchers in September, 1909. 
heard the charge, on which occasion 
Mr. Hall was represented by Counsel.
It was then Mr. Hall signed "the docu
ment. drawn up.by his counsel, aixJut 
which there could have been no mis- 

, apprehension that it meant removal of i , .
I his name from the roll for un.profes- ! ’Lake Captain Expects to See 
| stonal conduct In 1910 Mr. Hall pre
sented

At all dealers orRoot and Shoe
Workers' Union are negotiating with 
several firms In Toronto, and 
progress is being made. However, a 
majority of the firms in the city have 
ignored the wage scale communica
tions entirely. A meeting of all the 
members of the union is to he held 
on Monday night. April 5, to hear re
ports of progress and to decide what 
action Is to be taken.

some
and stories, awakens the cause of self-determination 

small municipalities, and the bill 
thru with flying, colors.

The town of tiananoque bill had an 
even better passage, and the '
tee rose after a

of tor
went

The Salvation 
Army—

unleavened bread, were 
rate of pay, commit, 

morning's work.
so.

TORONTO BANKS
GRANT INCREASES

also recommended 
Commissioner ■ It. C. Har

ris salary he increased from $9.000 to 
$10,000 a year. Other special raises 
include; Magistrate Cohen, from $1 554 
to $2,000; Dr. C. J. Hastings, M o’ 
from $7.000 to $8.000, and increases of 
$600 yearly to other heads of depart
ments.

DEEPENED WATERWAY 
WOULD BOOM THE WEST

TO PROTECT HELPERS.

N*** Thursday night the Electrical 
Workers' Union Is going to ask officials 
some pertinent questions relative to the 
negotiations with contractors upon the 
question of helpers who are members of 
the union. The union has already gone, 
on record as demanding that this matter- 
be settled for good.

►a ffi™ SS K2S&THREBnew BRANCHES 
ïï&iassas OF u-v.l. organized
continually changing their helpers as 
soon as they reached their second 
In these circumstances, second

308 Citadels 
and Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!

One bank in Toronto has granted a 
10 per cent, increase to all employes 
receiving less than $2.500 a year. 
Other banks are sending out ques
tionnaires to their employes for In
formation as to the cost of living and 
ordinary expenses. This was the in
formation given out yesterday after
noon by H. L. Clay, president of the 
Bank Employes’ Association. Women 
employes will be admitted to mem
bership in this association. Mr. Clay 
stated that there was every reason to 
believe that relations with all man
agements would be very amicable, 
but that If they proved to be other
wise resort would naturally be ne
cessary to the court of arbitration.

Ocean Boats at Torontoa petition for reinstatement ' 
and during the process of heating 
Justices Riddell and Middleton trans
mitted matter disproving the claim in
the present bill that Mr. Hall’s stand- : Captain Sam Wright, general repre. 
ing is good Particulars were men- 1 sentative of the National Association
“”M vrRw ? *«***•». - «- :

Z Mageau, seconded by Mr. Ho- the (,reat Laikes section of Canada, 
muth, moved the bill be rejected. Dr. interviewed yesterday by The World 
F. Godfrey said if the charges men- exPressed the opinion- that a system 
tior.ed had been made against a doc- oE deeP water communication between 
tor they would have been tried in the head ot the great lakes and;, the 
open court. seaboard was imperative tor the "sal-

Mr. Hall protested that he heard of va!-10n °f Canada from a commercial 
these charges now for the first time. po‘at of yiew-

a la,w in „ ,re is the situation m a nutshell 
this province for the protection of , ue 10 . lack of proper means ot
lawyers to which they aye entitled." transportation between Sydney, N.S., 

Mr. Brackin: “And the public?” a . Toronto and Port Arthur, On. 
Mr. Mageau : “The lawyers first, ^nans are forced to depend upon 

the public after. Now the farmers ,e . ;d States for their coal sup. 
will bring in laws for the protection P,s ln.lle tace ot the fact that Nova

ocoua has enough coal to -supply an 
the needs of Quebec and Ontario- At' 
the same time the

and Port Arthur.
escape from

MANY TORONTONIANS 
KEEPING HONEY BEES

Message Sent to Ottawa Asking 
for Interview With 

Government.

year.
were set adrift and new apprentices taken 
on, a situation detrimental to the in
terests of the trade,-

are en-
Expert From Ottawa Will Ad

dress Local Bee-Keepers 
in April.
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SOLDIERS’ ORGANIZATIONS 
ARE FAVORABLE TO UNION

urnna. At a mass meeting held at 
d 61!?8* men^i°ned place recently

A PFlee was appointed president 
and A. G. Day secretary, both pro- 
vlslonally. Mayor Anderson addressed 
the meeting and referred to the pres
ent land-settlement scheme as unsatis
factory as far 
concerned.

On Monday J. Harry Flynn sent a 
telegram to the acting premier re
questing that an appointment be made 
with the government to receive a dele- 
ga.ion. Everything is in readiness for 
the delegates to proceed to Ottawa 
and Present the petitions for a furtaelr 
gratuity for all ex-eoldiers. President 
tlynn s.ated that the U. V. L. and G. 
A. G. will stand by their original 
scheme for a general bonus of $2,000.

On Monday evening another inter
esting talk was given to the Toronto 
beekeepers at their meeting in For
esters’ Hall, at College and Yonge 
streets. The subject was “Swarm 
Control and Manipulation of the Col
ony,” and the speaker was James Arm
strong, the provincial inspector, 
of the best known beemen In the prov
ince. He talked along practica.1 lines, 
and demonstrated with actual hives 
the course that he followed in his 
yard. This is the kind of thing the 
city beekeeper needs, for he usually

andHOUSING GUILD ISSUE
TO BOARD OF CONTROL

Mr. Magean : "We haveBoth the United Veterans’ League 
and the Grand Army of Canada report 
that, so far, all results of the ballot
ing in connection with, the 
amalgamation are

Mr.

Trades c ouncil to take up the matter 
of a housing guild with the board 
contre] et its next session. The guild 
Plans the co-operation of the Trad»» 
Vouncil to supply vhe necessary labor, 
1 oronto olty areihteot's department to 
select technical heads and foremen from 
the selection*) made by 
guild.

Believe Minto Operator»
Will Grant Higher Wages

proposed
unanimously in 

favor of the scheme. At present the 
two associations

as re-establishment is of the farmers first and the public 
after,” (Laughter.)

The bill was rejected.
Authorized to Practice.

John Dale O'Flynn is to be author
iz'd to practice la,w without attending 
the lectures prescribed for law stud
ents at Osgoode Hall. He was over
seas, and, as H. H. Deiwart described 

(follows some dally work and looks I Vi' ”uffers fl;om **’], *ht>ok a way

keeper, just buying a hive and "keeps 
bees." There are hundreds of colo
nies in the city and near by, and 
large proportion are Ln back yard 
apiaries. If the bees are handled with 
care and looked after, there -is little 
danger of ever troubling the neighbors, 
and beekeeping as a hobby is" very in
teresting.

The Toronto Association is made up 
mostly of men and women who have 
only a few hives and who want to 
hear good talks on the subject and 
are willing to exchange experiences.

Sladen. Dominion apiarist, 
from the Central Experimental Farm 
at Ottawa, will address the next meet
ing on Thursday evening. April 29.

if are working 
joint!)-, neither opening a branch or 
holding opposition meeting, where a 
branch of the other is already in 
operation. If the result of the voting 
is tinally as unanimously in favor of 
the amalgamation as at present a 
joint conference will be held in this 
city on the 16th, 17th or 18th of April 
when all available 
parade hi uniform.

oneco-
United .State* 

corporations such as the Great North- 
ern interests, are freighting by wav 
ot Everett, Washington, and the 
Panama Canal much of the whe*. 
which is grown by farmers in the 
norhwest. It is a fact that Calgary ii 
1,126 miles from Port Arthur (the 
head of the lakes) and only 600 mliea 
from Everett, Washington, the great 
elevator depot .of the Pacific. If a 
way were opened up between the At- 
'aat‘c «eaboard and the head of the 
fn nnn lakes for ocean steamers of 
10,000 tons and over the Canadian 
west would develop rapidly.

The locks and the waterways gen-
î’laiIy-toduy do not average more than 
14 feet m depth. The waterway should 
be widened to admit of the largest 
freight carriers, and deepened to at 
least 30 feet."
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some-

members Will

Sydney, N.S., March 30.—That the 
coal operators of the Minto district 
are likely to grant recognition of the 
union and substantial wage increases 
without thé mediation of the concilia- ■ 
tion board. Is the belief expressed b> 
Robert Baxter, district president, who j 
ha8 arrived back from New Bruns
wick. Should this expectation not be 
realized, however, the United 
Workers, will apply to the government 
fur the appointment of a board similar 
to those which have already consid
ered wage questions at Sydney, Glace 
Bay, New Glasgow, Sydney Mines, 
Inverness.

CROSS ACTIONS FOR DAMAGES.

ONE-WAY TRAFFIC 
ON SEVEN STREETS

reported.Before Judge Vance and.. a jury-
evidence was heard yesterday in the 
action by Frank Plaxton against Phil 
R. Wood for the damage done to his 
automobile In a collision with the de
fendant's ear on West King street 
last December. Wood' denies liability 
and claimed $400 from Plaxton for 
the damage done to his

Woodstock Bill.
The city of Woodstock bill restored 

the traditional atmosphere of the pri
vate bills committee. It proposed val
idation of a loan of $50,000 to the 
Brunswick Canadian Products Co. to 
induce its location in Woodstock, and 
also assessment in the city as part of 
the factory site of certain land requir
ed by the. company ln the township of 
Blandford.

aran gem

(Continued from Page 1.)Mine
a period .not to exceed 30

Chuth t,reeLv Adtllaide street, from 
Chugph to bheppard street; Richmond
street, from Church to York street- STRUCK BY STRFFT - a o
Yonge street, from Front to Dundas BY STREET „AR
Queen 64acet:trWe'llfngtonXVLeLréeft0,n l° Wineber*. a^d 13. of 257
Church to York streft- ,fr°m We^ Queen street, sustained a scalp
from Bond to Simcoe gtreto vA,1"661, .Wx°und/e8|terday when he was struckXMsr-srsMis sra sk
street, Lombard street, Melinda street
siren"'.» *treet (except from Scott 
street to Yonge street, no vehicle to 
be permitted to stand); Temperance

?aneCt p^nVued'^'
side tonly ^ourt —t Jarki^louth

, , . , , car and for
which he says Plaxton was to blame. 
The jury found in favor of Plaxton 
and awarded him $300, Wood's claim 
being dismissed.

VETERANS CRITICIZE
WODSON appointmentShowed Hostility.

When Mr. Meredith (London), for 
the ctity of Woodstock, had finished 
•his elucidation of the proposed legis
lation, the committee showed the 
usual signs of hostility. Then Col. 
Price of Parkdale showed the 
pany to in reality the 
Brunswick Balke Co., located In To
ronto, and- the Woodstock bonus in
fringes the municipal act. That
brought several outoet.town members__
Z. Mageau, R. L. Brackin, Charles Mc- 
Crea and others—to the side of the 
small municipality.trying to induce In- 
dustries to settle elsewhere than 
ronto. Charles

Most veterans’ associations arc con. 
tinuing to voice indignant protesta» 
ij°nA a,’alnst thc appointment of Mr. 
,1' *?'. xvlodi'°11 10 the position of chief 
theatrical censor. What the returned 
men resent most is the alleged fact 
that Mr. Wodson is not an ex-soidief
^naLready ,had a weU i,ald position 
wllen he applied for the 
tends to carry on with 
Olficials of the various 
state that they know of 
their associations _who 
ployed and submitted 
tions.

Mr.Mr». John Queen of Winnipeg 
May Run to Succeed Huaband

coin
same as theWinnipeg, March 30. — Mrs. John 

Queen, whose husband was convicted 
Saturday ot seditious conspiracy in 
connection with the general strike. 
Play run as a candidate for alderman, 
to succeed her husband.

Aid. W. E. Simpson, Labor aider- 
man, stated that in case of a by-elec
tion Mrs. Queen would be asked by 
the Labor party to contest the ward.

EXPECT PROSPEROUS SEASON,

Reinforced steel

BALDWINS MUST PAY TAXES

n.Tî'° »!l.nJ’Pnl of Ra,dwim>, Limited, 
against the assessment made on their 
land, formerly belonging to the 
(al munition board, who held it 
rmpt from laxatlon.for two years after 
the war, was dismissed yesterday by 
he court of revision. Chairman Dray-

rA1’ Tj.d a,R 1hfi matter now stands the 
property is not exempt and 
taxed.
borhood of $18,000.

ONLY A “GOLD BRICK”

Dominion Alliance ■ Secretary Thus 
Names Bill 26—Rowell’s State

ment Pleases Dr. Grant.

The Rev. Ben Spence, secretary oi 
the Dominion Alliance, terms bill 26 
(Canada temperance act) “a 
brick of the rankest kind.” Mr. Spence 
says he is not quite satisfied by the 
statement made in the commons _by 
Hon. N. W. Rowell that the bill ap. 
piles to Ontario and would 
the Importation of intoxicating liquor. 
"It the government is ao confident” 
declated Mr. Spence, "why in the name 
of common sense wilj they not let the 
court say so?

"It is true there is doubt as to 
whether the bill applies, and up u, 
our Interview with the minister ot 
justice the other day. I was person
ally of the opinion that it did. and so 
argued. ' said Mr. Spence. "The min
ister of justice, himself, did more to 
upset my opinion than has anyone 
else. But this doubt remains to be 
settled, if not before a vote is take» 
then after.” ”

Dr. A. S. Grant of the referendum 
committee, in an interview, was show, 
but to the point, on the subject of Mr 
Royell’s statement.

“It is just a confirmation of our 
position" he declared. "We know that 
the law does apply to Ontario and to 
Quebec also. We are preparing for a 
referendum."
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The taxes Two-Hour Parking Streets

wusl of Bay stieet; Gerard sHeto 
side. Jarvis street to Sherboume strwd except opposite Horticultural aven^’ 

Gerraru street, south side, chu.vn 
Victoria street; Gould street, east sto, 

atreet t0 Victoria street; Vi"- 
(cria stieet. east side, Gould street to 
Gerrard street; Shuter strest, soullï side 
Laurel! street v. Bond etrW? MutuS 
street- tUu'-‘us street''to Queln
suelt’ to Shift ’ West sld3’ tittoen
weal' .W & W^Ari^ÀufUtU<U SU UUt'

stieet, after 6 p.m. £or the conven
ience of Arena patrons, Adelaide street~V.UVede’ cy?oelte «. James vltiAd-’ 
ral, George street, west sids, t>uk-» 
street to Duchess street; Front st e»* 
south side, from west side of the Cus- 
tem House to Bay stieet; Bay side iVk 
e»st' sid'ld n®°Uth sideH; Sheppard "streoc,’ 
«tMFt-,dHtoh 1,5ra,lce strest t0 Adelaide 
to Vorii 1 HUeet' south side, west
to Yoik street to John street; Ennily 
street, west side. King street to WeIN
AdiwisetrtVt: 8lm<x>v street, wset sid»
an1r1en A T l° We!linSton street 
alter b p.m. tor convenience of theatre 
patrons; Duncan street, west side, Ado-
r,Ad ..o'16*1- lt> tiueen street, after 6 p.m. 
Cj-.r convenience of theatre 
Kichmcml street, north sic'- 
to Duncan street,
Book Room; St.

workers, organ-
/
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BIG-SIX»x«,

adekdeus Wzrfc In Canada

"T^HE Big.Six can
fvdnnb any hill in 

r that any other 
car can climb in high 

and. a good many 
that others have to 
shift to get ove,.!

to Gerrard
i

UNITY IS STRENGTH I
!I*- Warn
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keep political 
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United Veterans’ 
League

Vt cop botter. I cup eugar. lVi eooe 
flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 2 eggs.

Vi teaspoon soda with •/« cop sweet 
milk, mix 1 ! * teaspoons cocoa with 4 
teaspoons hot water. 1 teaspoon vanilla, 
pinch of salt. Mix yolks, butter and sugar; 
add milk, soda, flour and salt; beaten 
whites ol eggs lait Use a cocoa or colored 
icing for filling and cover cake with same.

patrons: 
John stvi>:t 

opposite Atothodisv 
Patrick's Marast Square. 

rea£ of Queen streett Spadiua
4'*des. Queen street north, where 

Police department designate; D-vonshirs
avenu6Wlsr ‘AT’ BIo<“' e'reet '° Boston 
avenue, st. Mary s street, south ,-ide

AleetVWtl6terlV' tfreuvilD street, 
putn side, Yonge street to hlhz-ib^Lh street: Elizabeth street, wett sldè!

: Louis.i suvet to Albert street, Trinity
I ;LUare' cpiTE,t,c T''in';iy Church; Albert street, south side, Yonge street to .James
S\sCUt’r»after ® PJames street, west 
Tvl'b c"6*'1 st"et to Albert Street 
1) ntjaii avenue, west side. King street 
to bpringhmst a'-enue. after 6 p.m. dur 
".‘f Exhibition; Sp-ncer avenue, west 
S!»1e' K„:ng SLreijl to Springhurst avenue, 
after 6 p.m. during Exhibition; Cowan 
avenue, west side, King street to Spring- 
.mrst avenue, alter ti p.m. during Ex 
hi bit ion : W elliigt«ir. street, south

IWILLS AND BEQUESTS ney<- general, 
hands in thi 
cer ?\4.

Charles John Watson, accountant 
who died at Victoria Station, London’ 
Eng., left an estate iji Ontario valued 
at $U,0. He left total estate of $102,347 . 
After providing a bequest of $100 to 
the Chureh ot England Society for 
the 1 retention of Waifs and Strays 
deceased lut the residue of his estate 
to his wi low and thrive children.

John Dunsmore.
U"mai Margaret Ann Dunsmore, 445 
W est Marion sti eet, mimed sole benefl- 5 
cmry and executrix of her late hus
band, John Dunsmore, has been grant
ed probaie of the will. His estate is 
valued at $5358. ■ 1 1

v. Are 
soiled7 hands 
fficer Like 1 
oing to be 

torney-gener 
was nothing 
i age ?"

I avenue. 4
°»
gTAG DAY Distributor

f G. B. M. Motor Co., Ltd.,f
T;.i B 95-105 Richmond 8t. W„ Toronto.1I

Crcdi
1’. Heenaii

Work i n f-ji'sic 
ho said Sir \ 
Slvcn credit

Dealerpin.
W. H. Lee, Ltd.

Saturday, April 3,1920 472 Yonge St., Toronto.
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Proceeds w ]] be devoted to aiding 
returned soldiers, widows, orph 

and dependants.

i -, Thomas Watson.
Watson1* W‘”’ the r-i('ceased Thomas I 
Matson a mason, in Aurora, left $200 ! 
to his daughter, Laui]a, 
ance of his property to his 
Amelia. C. Watson, 
ventoried at $4907.

our !
lans - sidationi York to Simtoc stree-; Richmond 

strceL centre, fivni Churcli to Jarvw 
streets; Loinl.ard street, centre, from i 
Opp. 27 to No. 108: Uhurch street, vast I 
side. King street to Adelaide street- 
Market stieet. centre, from King street 
to l-ront stieet; Albert street, north 
side, frojn Yonge street lane 
•mt street; Ch stnut street, west aide, 
Horn Queen to Armory street; Osgoode 
sireet. centre. I turn University to Ches*- 
nut Street: Coir, street, south side, from 
Imperial Oil station w. ytcrly.

A.
i and the bal- 

wife, Mrs. 
The estate is in-

UjTOi
4-

GIVE GENEROUSLY John Casey.
John°brnL°f thevwiU ot the deceased 
e-rant t't a bricklayer, has been 
] J S whdow, Kate Casey, and
J. j. Murphy. Deceased left $200 for 
masses, his watch and chain to his 
nephew, Joseph Murphy, and the resi
due of the $4438

I r
to Chest-

i
T

estate to his widow. i
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COMPANY- WMITEDMember for Ottawa West Flies 

to the Defence of W. F. 
O’Connor of Commerce Board.

. .

Ig with .Indigestion, 
stipation. Sick or 
i. Neuralgia. Kid- 
îatisin. Vain ie the 
other akin, afteo- 
gives prompt 

i speedy 
t is faithfully fol".

Il:

A Momentous Sale• of House Furnishings for Today 1

■PROHIBITION’S WAKE
re- /ifhe debate on the address in the 

legislature yesterday was fanned to a 
blast of considerable heat by H. P. 
gal. Conservative member for Ottawa 
West, who came forth as the champion 

w. F. O’Connor, chairman of the 
jwart of commerce, in reference to 
the recent interchanges between him 

official capacity and A'ttorney- 
Qjoefal Raney. Mr. Hill did not con
flue himself to vindication of Mr. 
O’Connor’s reputation alone, but 
Charged Mr. Raney with being a dis
guised advocate of the greedy com
bines and manufacturers in his at
tempt to discredit a man whose char
acter and service to the people had 
been attested by most of the news
papers of the province. He also leu 
the imputation that Mr. Raney favors 
placing the soiled hands of politics on 
the Judicial body and giving an ex
ample alongside which the Winnipeg 
prisoners stand comparatively excus
able. Mr. Hilt ridiculed Mr. Roebuck 
«very time he mentioned him.

H. P. Hill, Ottawa East, dealt In the 
•first place with the matter of the ex 
port liquor warehouse certificates is
sued by the present provincial gov
ernment and made the straight de
claration that many of the men con
ducting these warehouses in Kenora 
first came to the government of On
tario to get their certificates and then 
went .to Ottawa to secure the bonding 
privilege of the Dominion. He further 
declared that it they had not secured 
the Ontario certificates they could not 
have got the licenses in Ottawa.

Mr. Hill deprecated too great zeal 
for temperance legislation and 
dared that education is the better 

thod of spreading the cause of tem
perance. He gaid the high wave ot 
prohibition legislation has left in,the 
province a large number of addict» 
and victims of poisonous Illicit liquor 
and drugs. The importations of co
caine, opium and morphine have in
creased to menacing figures. Conse
quently, he said, there is a duty de
volving on the legislature to do some
thing for these victims who should not 

. be treated as criminals but as diseases 
persons. (Applause). It is a crylm, 
shame that the trend of legislation in 
this respect still follows that of days 
when men were hanged for stealing 
•beep.

—recovery

A crowning effort of the many fine values recently offered in the 
columns of our advertisements. The promise of lovely Spring 
weathêr that is held out to us so invitingly these days, bids us 
look to the rejuvenating touches about the house. So these spe
cial values in many departments mark today as a day apart.
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Ji, A Clearance of

Beautiful Chintzes and Cretonnes
Most Unusual Prices for Today

• \ EM ’ ’ - T’—.
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kt lakes and the 
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- -Hr""lllll Forced to clear these small lines to make room 
for new goods, we offer them at greatly reduced 

0 prices. Buying curtains or chair or cushion cov
erings now a t these special prices means savings 
of many dollars. These are special lots for today.

A> < "W
@SB &

Fine Furniture
■ÜfcVv

"SLr 41%v- ; »At Special Savings
Queen Anne Chesterfield Suites.

UansnaQjr Tasteful in Both Design and Covering.
Chesterfield Suites delightfully upholstered, covered 
in Blue Velvet and piped with Gold. The Suite

!

Lot. 1—A collection of double width chintzes and cre- (S *?• ’Bedroom Suites of Walnut or Mahogany, 
in Queen Anne Style.

tonnes. Some have black backgrounds with bright 
floral patterns, while others are on lighter .ground and 
striped. Desi ns are suitable for living-room, dining
room and bedr om. All 50 inches wide. ’ Regularly 
priced at (1,50 to (2.50. .
Today, the yard...................

HJÜ 'Qv-
A Suite whose distinction and good taste in design 
will make an immediate appeal. Seven-Piece Suites 
consisting of:

me

198c icomprises :
A Chesterfield made with triple spring seat cush
ions and backs, deep seat and roll spring arms, with 
Queen Anne mahogany,feet
Two large Arm Ctaatis and Side Whig Chair to
match.

I

•3Drosser, with full large case, four drawers includ
ing tWtop drawers, and large plate mirror. 
Chifforette, made in new style, with two-door cup
board,and sliding trays; also three long linen drawers. 
Dressing Table, with triplicate mirrors, two swing 
side mirrors, and two-drawer case,
Full-Sited Bed, with beautiful figured walnut or 
mahogany panel head and foot ends.
Hair Dressing Bench. Rocker and Chair—Cane aeata 
and panel backs to match.

Value $426.00 
Today ,,,,,,,

Arm Chair and Rockers, upholstered in Cretonne, 
Tapestry and Velour. • Samples only. Specially
gr.„;............  . .$35.00 to $95.00
Chesterfield Tables—Vqry special shewing, of new 
designs in walnut, mahogany and old oak. Prices 
range from—

Ition in a nutshell.
P.roper means, of 

-en Sydney, N.S., 
on Arthur, On
to depend 
3r tjteir coal sup- 
he fact that Nova 
L'oal to »

Lot 2—Comprises English and American single 
width cretonnes, including . a few fine shadow 
cloths. Some have tapestry designs, but most 
are of coloring and designs suitable for sunrooms, ~- 
sitting-rooms and bedrooms. 32 and 36 inches x 
wide. Regularly priced 85c to (1.65.

Today, the yard

: m t

............8S00.00

........... 290.00

........... 116.00

upon Chesterfield .............................
Large Arm Chairs.............
Large Bide Wing Chair.,

-tilJZLi. rm
•apply an. 

and Ontktrio- At 
M Stateà 

the Great North, 
•elghtlng by way 
ngton,
! of th

' ' * j • f$705.00 «
Unite

Large English Chesterfield Suite. I\

50c ♦$345.00 [/

•itMade In Wing style, with deep spring buttoned back, 
triple spring seat, loose cushions. In a design that 
has proved to be widely liked, ChSeterfleld with roll 
spring arms; large arm chair and large arm wing 
chair to match. Çovering of fine English tapestry in 
Blue and Mulberry.

Chesterfield ....
Large Arm Chair................
Large Arm Wing Chair,

tnd the 
. whe..
farmers in the 

ot that C tigary is 
trt Arth tr (the 
nd only (fOO mile» 
ington, tie great 
ie Paclfitl. 

between 
the hea

»Lot 3—Consists chiefly of light ground chintzes, 
pecially suitable for bedrooms, 

lar colorings are included.

Comedy in the House.
Mr. Hill then paid satirical attention 

to the play staged in the house be
tween the attorney-general and J. \\. 
Curry on the issue of the board of 
commerce. Mr. Curry had risen with 
papers placed In his hands by the 
attorney-general and the attorney- 
general heard them thus read by ar
rangement almost sobbing. (Laughter/. 
It was hard to say what the real ob
ject of the play was. ,Mr. Hill, how- 

' ever, asserted that W. F. O’Connor 
bad already ea'rned the gratitude o. 
the people of Canada- The attorney- 
general employed a young gentleman 
named Roebuck, of whom Mr. Hill said 
he had not before heard. Mr. Roebuck 
seemed to be an adhesive on the U. 
F.O. adhesion—the Labor party. While 
Mr. Roebuck- was applying to the 
board of commerce for an investiga
tion of the grocers, Attorney-General 
Raney was roaring from Toronto, "let 
me at these monster combines.” 
(Laughter). The board of commerce 
granted the permission thus roared 
lor to the attorney-general, but it 
seemed to be the last thing he wanted. 
(Laughter). It suited him but better 
to keep on roaring from Toronto "let 
toe at them.” When given full auth
ority to proceed, he told the board 
of commerce to proceed themselves.

Mr. Hill read the decision of the 
board of 
inquiry
O’Connor’s determination to carry the 
investigation to a definite conclusion. 
He styled this investigation, demanded 
at the Instance of the attorney- 
general, as a fictitious—take—investi
gation.

Continuing, Mr. Hill referred to the 
Winnipeg trials and the pun.snment 
of the men tried who, tho smarting 
under a sense of wrong, had very pro
perly been made to suffer.

Mr. Hill also said a propaganda had 
beer, attempted to discredit the board 
of commerce, which is the only body 
W Canada standing between the con
sumers and the greedy combines and 
greedy manufacturers. (U.F.O. “Oh, 
Oh’s.”)

Mr. Hill hoped the attorney- general 
Mould only carry out the declaration 
he had made in the house and bring 
criminal proceedings against the 

* parties charged with being a com
bine.

CS- «I»«<

Most of the popu- 
The price is amazingly 

little. 36 inches wide. Regularly priced 45c aw 
to 65.C. Sale price, the yard.......... ZDC
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I $56.50, $80, $86.50, $95 and upwards $606.00
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TF Contributions of Unusual Interestlargest 
to at A Clearance of* i

it:.j* - , From the Carpet Department
Fine Floor Coverings for every room in the house at telling reductions. 
10 Seamless Wilton Carpets. Colors are Rose, Ivory, and Black.
Il’ x »’, $1*6.00. Bale 
Price ...............................

pricV. x.,,:.*14‘00:..8''*. $98.50
1$ Bru

a
iCIZE
•POINTMENT Fine Reed Furniture ;mit.i

!i$116.50 ^^9:'.,46;00;.8a!e $37 50
Axmlneter Carpets, Oriental and con
ventional designs, in good color com
binations for any room.

. 12’ x *’ •...................
10’ «” x »’ ......
10’ S’’ x 6’ $”......
9’ x •’ 9” ................
Linoleum, two yard 
•onsd, in Black, Tile and Par-, 
quetry designs — a good range 
of colors.- Sale price, til 1 O 
per square yard. .... ^-*•••***

«dations 
ignant protesta., 
pointmeni of Mr. 

position of chieif 
hat the returned 
the alleged fact 

not an ejc-soldiei! 
•'ell paid* 
the post, 
vith bot

are con- Armchairs and* 
Floor Lamps

)

Is Carpets only. Colora are 
Tan, Green, Rose and Black— 
conventional designs. 12* x $’, 
$62,00. Sale 
Prloe ...........

... .$$9.60 
...$69.60 
...$47.60 
..$41*0 

•well sea-

As there are only 36 of these fine Reed Chairs 
we have them priced well below the regular 
price to effect a cohiplcte clearance. They arc 
In various styles, some exactly as Ulus- 

Finished in eBrown, Grey, Ivory 
and. Natural colors.

position 
and In. 
h jobs, 

ua orgariization 
of members o

$41.50iSMli
Bed Side Rugs, reversible. Col
ore Rose, Blue, Hello and Grey.
8U. 4’ x S’ 8”. $2.75
Sale Price ....................... ' u

f wlli,fe-—s

------- «HmfrsJSX-

trated.io were 
i their

tommercB in the grocers’ 
aqjfcjubllshed and cited Mr.

unem.
Etpplicaq To-$18.50m •0day=

A'
The standard and shades are of finest reed 
and are hand made. They are 6 feet high 
and are wired and fitted with proper fixtures 
ready for use. The shades are lined with 
beautifully colored cretonne. May be had 
in Ivory or Brown. Regu
larly (5o.oo and (55.00, for

Brass Bedsteads
A Remarkable Offering, , *

Remarkable because the price 
has been reduced from (32^50 
to (23.75.
Are in satin ribbed finish— 
beautiful design—with 2 inch 
posts. Size 4’ 6”.

\W $5.50 Electric Irons and Toasters, $4.50 Each
Away under present day value because we bought them months ago. But this is the last of 
pur stock. The next lot will be priced considerably higher^ Secure one of these time-sav

ing utility dèvices toïïaÿ at‘the money-saving" "sale price.

j® 4i)i

1 '■a?
ft. k

$35.00 /
Two-Light Plug ClusterThe Iron

is the reliable 6-pound domestic type, Regularly $1.26 
heavily nlokel-plated, complete with 
well-insulated electric cord and “pull- 
apart” attachment plug.

The Toaster

\iEs,
i

feii 75c !
i

This useful appliance çiakee it pos
sible t. have one socket do the work 
of two. By merely screwing it into the 

ie the upright type and ts finished with present lamp socket you have two

tachment plug. Both appliances cov- one, Phone for one when orderl g 
ered by guarantee. V°ur lron- _

Electrical Departmsnt-Fourth Floor. Front _ _

i 'M

/”* J
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XWarning the Premier.

Before concluding. Mr. Hill address
ed Premier Drury, saying he had many 
friends in the province whom he did 

1 noi yet know as followers of his 
Party. In the past it had been the 
object of all men in public position to 
keep political hands off the judiciary.

“Are you,’’ he said to Mr. Drury, "go
ing to identify yourself with your attor
ney-general, who has not kept his 
hands in this case off a Judicial offi
cer ? Are you going to keep the 
soiled hands of pel tics off a judicial 
officer like Mr. O’Connor ? Are you 
going to be responsible with your at
torney-general in what to my mma 
was nothing short of a brutal out
rage

j
t

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED :■

if
store and W. O. Adams’ boot stole. The 
losses were covered by insurance.Thousand of Dollars’ Loss

In Downtown Belleville Fire
A copy will be forwardedville avenue. — 

to Premier Drury, i >
The association also went on record as 

being in favor of daylight saving. A oopy 
of the resolution will be sent to Mayor 
Church.

SECESSION MOVE 
IS ILL-ADVISED

the minister of agriculture had said. 
(Hear, hear.)

is a silk-hatted gentleman compared 
to a class of stock salesmen to whom 
the law 
tion.

6
Newsprint Manufacturera

In Çonfeience in New York
of Ontario affords protec-

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.! Belleville, Ont., March 30.—(Special.)—
Fire last night broke out in apartments
of the west Robertson Block in #his New York jO.-Cajiadiaa
city, occupied by W. Styles and family, and American newsprint/ dMauXacZ 
and, whilst the damage sustained by turers conferred 'here today with re
tire blaze was probably not in excess of presentatlves of paper and pulp-mak- 

’ $1600, thousands of dollars of damage ers’ unions, which have asked wage 
resulted to D V. Sinclair’s stock of dry- lncreases 0f 25 to 30 per çenL totter
goods. In a store beneath where the fire , _h„ _____ ,
originated, a $60,000 stock was virtually Ma^ }• when tbe Preeent agreement 
soaked by water owing to the bursting expires, 
of a length of hose In use by the fire- chunter-proposals, to which the union 
men. Some damage by water was also officials said they would reply within 
sustained to C. H, Vermllyea’s clothing two weeks.

Favors Military Training.
Rev. C. H. Buckland- (Guelph), who 

carried the debate on to six o'clock.

traknmgtra°nd als'oMtra t^ shcûïdTe ^ celebrating of the twenty.fltth an- Mmmt f>lea3ant Ratepayers A gold watch and platinum chain 
Lra.mn# niversary of the consecration of Aroh- r * .vere nrrser.ted yesterday by the St.
fromdthe Pwar ^"tha^retufned soldiers bishop McNeil met last night and Oppose North Toronto John's Ambulance Brigade to their 
f 7.. u r , -f selected a committee to attend to the j ^ . assistant commissioner, Dr. Charles J.
mlTnLm%fto Hon MantVng'Doherty’s details. The committee will be com- Secession. CoPP- A large number of membersih, L fo Rev Dr Co Mr B dt- Posed as follows : Publicity agent, F. _______ i We?e present and were,received in the
allusion to Rex. Dr. G . . Meegan; banquet, James E. Day; re- , ’ . . „ , drawing room of Casa Loma by Chief
land defended the ex-minister of ed j ». i_ p va n * entertainment Rcto.ved, that the Mount .F jeasant - as— Tietirv Pellatt andcation as a personal friend. He did ^^"'curry addrMS F“ Koad Rat^ayers' Association reaffirm its Commissioner Sir Henry 
not have the opportunity of saying E- J ' CurrX ^aarÇ-.s, j. t ■ , a^ï0|ute and unqualified opposition to the Lady Pellatt. mrs a. e. .. .
nnvthinc at the t:me of Mr. Doherty's separate school entertainment, E. proposed secession of the town of North who is in charge of No. 2 .
a J K n was s-iid to have Henderson. • Toronto from the city of Toronto for the made the presentation.

Dr. Cody was said to naxe-----------------------------------_ .allowing reasons: That as the future
sl.pped out while the sledding . hit ov MOTOR transportation, sewage and water sup-
good. be,cause a large sum of money BOY MU BT mu i un. P|y system of North Toronto must na-
happened to have been ra sed by the turally and logically be part of, and
peepla of Ontario for church funds. Milton J. Short. 86 Empire avenue, inseparably bound up with, the general
D). Cody came into the legislature to was badly shaken up yesterday afte. transportation, sewage and water supply
help the people of Ontario give their noon when a motor car collided with «ystém of the city of Toronto; that an 

„ hotter education and went a bicycle he was riding. on Mutual early Joining up and co-ordination of 
children a better education, and weni a weye injured boy these systems is an Imperative necessity
out with the respect and esteem of ^reet near uunûas^ ine m.iurea ooy and conditlon (or the proper development 
ail the people. (Applause ) It was was taken to St. Michaels Hospital Qf {he wh<)]e of the North Toronto dis- 
a p’tv that a man who has known Dr. The motor car that struck . hort . s trict Therefore, this association is of 
Cody and his workv should sav what driven by Dr. Hugh M. look, ds Lari- the opjn|on that the movement for seces-

ton street. g|on from the city of Toronto at the1
present time is ill-advised, and if carrieo 
out would be disastrous to the district 
most Immediately affected, and detri
mental to the best interests of the larger

The committee of Catholic laymen 
appointed to make arrangement for

"SsWild watch.
i
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ICredit to Workingmen.

!’• Hcenen (Kenora) • discussed the 
workmen’s compensation act for which 
ho said Sir Wlljiam Meredith had been 
Slvcti credit without any mention of 

representatives 
who had given him most valuable as
sistance. He hoped the eight-hour 
day will not be made a football of 
as temperance has been. If the eight- 
hour day is not introduced in proper 
time it will appear in the house at 
the instance of the workingmen’ them- 
eeives in a way the government may 
not like.

•I A. Calder (Oxford NoryiX 
fun at the farmers for disrejf

.The manufacturers made

the workingmen's

remarks.
OPERA SALE HEAVY. irn

out-of-townEvery mail brings 
orders for seat reservations for the 

season, commencing April 12. at
PAPE’S-

= aopera
the Royal Alexandra, and from present 
indications the sale will be one of the 
largest known in local theatrical 
circles.

: 1

FOR INDIGESTION Apoked 
ard of

tlieir pledges to abolish government 
house and patronage. He regretted L 
the absence of the provincial secre
tary from the house as he proposed to 
mention the circumstances of a case 
ta bis own county where the estate 

a farmer committed to an asylum 
was being wasted. The 
typical of patronage which should be 
i.holiehcd. He 
•ae.i of control of stock selling In Uu- 
tafto and said the race track gambler

WAGGON OVERTURNED 1’

Sam Stein, 8 Columbine avenue, was 
severely Injured about the arms and I 
legs when a St. Clair car struck a 
wagon qn which Stein was riding at 
the corner et St. Clair and Ossington 
avenue. Stein was pinned bqneatli :he

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE.mUmt Belreafelaa sot Hsallsa

Hrn Lett*»—Marine for Red- St. James’ Cathedral choir, under ___ .,
•mb - ne#» S<*eneWL Granttl*- the direction of Dr. Albert Ham, will Z.° foregoing resolution, moved

render Seiner's "Crucifixion” on Good Mr Ran ton and seconded by Mr.

zss.ysrsrjUk'grz. «te*&îi««$«*-> «-«• rr ;r-vi
! NsrtM 1rs Remedy Cs..CUmm

li

CHEW A FEW—END STOMACH DISTRESS!
At once! Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas and Dyspepsia, ornsed 

by Acid Stomach is relieved. Buy a box! Eat meals without 
fear! Read "Common Sense Rules Regarding Stomach" in package.

by
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— WEI}The Toronto World out to burn, the vilest sinner may re
turn."

Home Bank* Canada
FOUNDED 1M0.

A morning newspaper published every day 
» the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

Vos* Prikoda.
The fiddle Is revealed as a new In-

.™ sü.’sr Jrr
Telephone Callei Main 8308—Private Lucca, in Italy, Vosa Prikoda, a Bo-

£t*-;ra„iirr ,nr "r-- -mob that was rushing to ■ the public 
Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 50c | 8<luare, apparently bent on violence, 

per month, $1.35 for 3 months, $2.60 for as the result of the incitement ' of , 6 months, $5.00 per year in advance; or " nents o
. $4 00 per year, 40c per month, by mall I Malatesta, an anarchist 

in Canada (except Toronto!, United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sundày World—5o per copy, $2.60 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countrfes, postage extra

at
H. J. V* 11.23 YOl

, ’ *

Linens,F
* Arz) RECQRDS OF INSURANCE

5^ IS! y •irf t \ One page of the Home Bank’s Thrift Account 
Book Is a schedule for recording Life, Sick
ness and Accident Insurance, while another 
page le for recording the details of property 
Insurance, bringing all the particulars of 
these Items into a concise form for ready 
reference. Ask for a copy of the Thrift 
Book at any office of the Home Bank.

DHamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. X) / AWâM“7* Annou
& Iorator.

Vosa Prikoda was playing bis violin 
on a hotel balcony to a few admirers, 
when the bellifrethe'A of the mob ar
rived. They stopped to listen. Their

WEUNE^r MO.MNO. MARCH ... | T. tS

spirits; they applauded Vosa Prikoda, 
.and, in half an hour, they went down

In Alberta an effort has been made | t0 ^e*r houses justified.
■A soft apswer turneth 

and an eloquent violin may calm a 
In ^revising practices which have for multitude. -Admonitions here for those 
01 an years tended to makq the legte- | who imagine that fierceness is the 
latine merely the olîedlent servant of j mark ot Power.

■

St Vs l Remo!J

Invttins spech 
of Linen Dan 
Towels, Shee 
Down Quilts, 

beautiful 
stitched 
dkeroliiefs

Branches and Connections throughout Canada
c
H»n<

NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO.
•Co1® Q*ue?n^'d'sethuret. * CorpBtoS? and Bathurst
C- Br**dvfew?nd* Du’ndas E. g£

Cor. Roncotv^iieo and Neepawa Ave.
* Privai» Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
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Alberta Starts Something.

New\W>away wraiuto go one better than Premier Drury
Novelties 
Serges. B 

• bardines,
; . Velburs, e

. /
- Ia* /

11 mssÊmrnmmgg^ i/yf 9~ Silks
- In all the 

Colors.

to I Vos# Prikoda was numbered 
the e.nemies of Canada. Some 

I’esponslbillty for and truly patriotic souls would keep I 
initiating measures upon the Iegisla- him out of this fair Dominion. But|\ 
lure, and to promote more criticism what a potential asset his fiddle might 
of the government's proposals without be—in Winnipeg, for instance. What 
endangering the measures or the gov-1 could it not achieve for distracted

How many conventions 
At Edmonton two private members | might it not help to pass tempestuous

corners!

tlie cabinet. Mr. Drury among
earnest

wants / %throw more direct
;

►7.7, THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU7A27 Washabli ‘
By MARION RUBINCAM in Cham: 

Voiles, Dr 
ured Jhd 

té lins.

f ' WŒ

ijÏSK 
X

eminent’# life. cabinets? A NEW SUMMER afraid at the prospect of meeting <«• 
of the richest women bf Farmington.

“One thing I learned from Lola’’ 
she told her mother. . ‘‘And that n 
that people of leisure serve tea at 4 or 
6 o’clock. If it hadn’t been for her 
I’d think he meant to take me to an 
early supper. At least I have one thin» 
to thank Lois for.”

Alice dressed herself carefully, for 
her. She brushed her hair

Viyellagaopoeed this resolution: CHAPTER 45.
Spring merged into summer* the 

first days of June came again, and to 
Alice thèy brought rather painful 
memories. Only a year ago she had 
met David, only a year ago she had 
believed herself the happiest girl in 
the world!

The odor of the roses, climbing in 
such profusion over the porch of the 
little house, nauseated her. On one 
June night, with the moon casting its 
magic and the smell of the roses mak
ing the whole earth fragrant—on one 
such night, David had told her 
loved her!

In a lovel; 
colors. SaTherefore be it resolved that’this Who knows that we have not al- 

house express its desire that, ' the I ready many Vosa Prtkodas ip waiting? 
premier ought not to consider the Among elements of the

^v/e*v
I' ''/pc.v JO?

> “ •* .
'//A1citizenry

defeat ot any government measure I whom it is too customary to call for- 
• sufficient reason for tendering the elgners probably contain a 
resignation of foie government, un- ran*e of musical genius than could be 
less such defeat be followed by a d*scovered among those whom 
vote of iron-confidence in the gov-1 pron® to consider the elect.
•rnment.

JOHN Ca
wider

-—-----

YONQE ST.

smoothly
back, and put in enough hairpins so 
the knot would hold firmly. She even 
put on a hair net to hold in the wisps 
of hair that always made her look 
untidy and careless.

we are /1
Almost

I any social gathering of the new Cana- 
It was* ruled out of order by the ^lans wlH furnish proof of an artistic 

Speaker after the attorney-general culture that may surprise you, tho it 
had opposed it on the ground that it is commonplace with the company you 
interfered with the prerogative of the do not ordinarily keep. So hire’s to 
crown under the British North An*-- Vosa Prikoda, and may his tribe in- 
Ica act. The attorney-general’s argu- | crea8e hi the Old World and the New. 
ment was that the resolution would in 
effect 'change the situation by inter
fering with the right of the lieuten-1 Not much hope is given that the 
ant-governor to dismiss his ministry Hudson BaT Railway will be' 
when r he thought proper. This is pIeted ln the Immediate future. The 
only a technical objection, because no Pratrte provinces will be urged to get

I HEj~-x‘
She put on the 

blue gingham David had admired, now 
in its fourth season and hopelessly out 
of date, But she was pleased as a 
child at the prospect of tea in the big 
Marlowe house, and gave little thought 
to her appearance. Not even the wight 
of her stained fingers against the 
shell china teacup worried her.

But she learned a lot of things that 
afternoon. She summed it up to her 
mother when they sat that evening 
over their supper:

“Lois was right abotft me, mother. 
I don’t know how to dress or how to 
make myself look pretty, and it’s my 
own fault. I don’t know how to be 
nice to men, and that’s my fault—be
cause, after all, a certain amount of 
attention is desirable.

"We know that Mrs. Marlowe was 
the daughter of a wretchedly poor lit
tle farmer, and that she worked in a 
mill once. Mr. Marlowe—I met him 
too—is just a kind-hearted, 
mannered man, except that he looks 
rich because he dresses well. But she 
has made herself into a lovely, lovely 
woman. Her hair Is so smooth and 
sleek, yet it’s soft looking, too. Her 
skin is so fine it’s almost fragrant. 
Her hands, which are really large and 
ugly in shape, are exquisitely kept. 
Not only that, but she’s learned how 
to use them so they don’t seem pgly. 
She s learned to subdue her voice so 
it s pretty, and not loud and common— 
like Rosie Myers, for instance!

' A young niece came In while I was 
there—she was as dainty as Lois, and 
X thought she was pretty at first. Then 
I discovered latter tha* she really 
wasn't as good looklng^as I am. But 
she knows the sort,of frocks to wear, 
and the sort, of things to talk about—
I don t remember what, "‘but things 
that make conversation go easily. I 
couldn’t think up a word to say!’’

Alice rose from 
walked Into the little living 

“I’m so discontented," she 
around to her mother, “I want things - 
different, but I don't know how to 
make them so."

he
Alice could not sit out 

on the poech these nights; she stayed 
indoors persistently studying when 
she "Was .not working.

Lawrence Marlowe

Météorologie 
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.. never came in
the evenings, but he dropped in fre
quently on the afternoons when Alice 
was not at the settlement house, and 
together they worked over the chem- 
istir Alice was so determined to learn.

‘I’d like to get - him Interested in 
some of my other studies,’’ Alice told 
her mother, ‘‘bpt he simply laughs at 
me. He says he doesn't care how 
chickens and vegetables are brought
M>^thl“k U’S d°in* VO" gOOd?” 
Mrs Fairbanks asked with gentle 
scepticism. Scientific farming and sci- 
enUflc housework were unsolved mys- 
teries to her. The haphazard way she 
„kd *>«en taught as a girt were all she 
ever could know about either

“i^ok at my garden!” Alice ans
wered triumphantly.
thi'“ the best garden in
this end of the town—except perhaps 
Mr. Joyce's.” Mrs. Fairbanks did 
want even Alice herself to 
P&st accomplishments.

"Well then, you should see how 
town ” ™,teachlnS the kids in Shanty- 

Allce answered. "And it’s fun 
7 feaniing so much about things.”
5 Iearnlne about more

ml1. *than 8clentlflc farming and 
chem stry. At least, she mastered {he
o”1 J5®s<?n wh^h is necessary before 
one can learn anything at all—con
sciousness of ignorance.

hSSP?*f®d lhat’ 8ome weeks after 
Marlowe had told him to bring 

Alice Ground to tea. Lawrence 're! 
membered the invitation. The fhet 
that he had forgotten it, proved to 
himself, at least, that he was not In 
ove with this girl from the 

tion of the town.

Delay to the Bay. the aegis of criminal machine pollti- selves that -this session would see' an 
clans, and have been led to believe alliance between the party led by Mr. 
that Canadian political methods were Mackenzie King and the party led by 
rotten from top to bottom. Mr. Crerar. The hope is vain for two

. .. , . , ^ No one who knows anything of this excellent reasons,
resolution of a provincial legislature on t«Lelr hlnd leS* and demand that a aspect of our later history can think 
can hamstring the crown. scheme which has been dear to their of it without indignation against

It Is a pity the resolution’s sponsors hearts for 8° many years shall not | perpetrators of the folly,
.were not qqick enough to ask some Ital1 by the trackside. 
friend to move an amendment which

JUDGE A. W. SAVARY 
DIES IN NOVA SCOTIAcom-

Was Last Surviving Member of 
the Confederation Parliament 

of Canada.

!.. The Farmers have formed 
ment in Ontario. They and their 
friends expect to elect scores 
bers to the next house of 
in at least five provinces, 
their own strength, they would hardly 
now fuse wjih—the representatives of 
any party they had forsaken. Second
ly, the Farmers' movement represents 
a definite hostility to the partisanship 
which hag reigned for more than 60 
years on Parliament Hill.

The future

a govern-
the

I or without
sympathy lor those whose fleet have 

The feasibility of the Hudson Bay been placed in paths where none should 
might have adopted the principle, and I wheat route from the prairiés to Eur- ever
requested the attorney-general to fx- ope was regarded as " proved before Lôrd Rosebery once said that the 
amine the technical aspect of the pro- th® railway to the bay from northern unpopularity of the Englishman 
position. But the road to Improve- Manitoba was undertaken. But what continent was due to his habit of 
moot is not blocked. When a bill is 18 feasibility? Somebody said the treating Europe as if it were hiAiuar- 
voted on there is nothing to prevent I-British Empire was philanthropy plus ter-deck. It Is permissible to an Eng- 
tha leader .of the government telling flv® per cent. There is no way to llsbman to say that wherever the tra- 
Ihe house that a turndown will not be prove that the general advantage of dltional Englishman has gone he has 
regarded as a want of confidence in Canada plus five per cent, cffuld be regarded the other fellow as the tor
tile nftniâtry. served by opening a grain route thru eigner.

or mem-
commons, Lower' Lakei 

ly fair and ml
Ottawa Vail 

St. Lawrence- 
In temperatur 

Quit and N 
fresh west an 
stationary or

Annapolis. Royal, N.S., March 30.— 
Judge Alfred William Sa vary, 
since the death of Sir James Grant, 
has been the last surviving member of 
the confederation parliament of Can
ada, died at his home here at 2 40 
o clock this morning. He had been 
unconscious tor several days and it 

rwas known yesterday 
was near.

Alfred William Sa vary was born at 
Flymton, near Weymouth, N.S., in 
October 1831. He was educated at 
King’s College. Windsor. Taking uu 
law, he studied first in New Bruns 
wick and was admitted to the bar 1. 
that province in 1857, commencing t 
practice in St. John. ,

In 1862 he returned to Nova Scotia 
Entering politics, he ran in 1863 for 
the Nova Scotia legislature, but was 
defeated. Four years later, howeve., 

______ e as anti-confederate candidate for th*
EXPLAINS DISMISSAL ™Unfty, o'VWy, he was returned to

__ the federal house with an overwhelm-
OF THRÈE PROFESSORS ing raaJority’( The >-ear im, however,

saw the resistance of the repealers 
lessened to the point of collapse 
he went over to the 
He was re-elected in the 
confederation

Feeling
walk.■ who,/

on the
coarse-

TH

Time. 
8 a. m. 
Noon. 
2,p.m. 
"4 p.m. 
8 P.m.

that the endmay show a new bi
party line-up in Canada as it may m 
Britain. But there will be no coali
tion between Liberals and Farmers so 
long as old standards and 
are accepted by those who 
machinery of pprty, which, for fédérai 
purposes, is eminently weak in 
provinces, and apparently moribund ln 
others.

not 
slur her

There has been too much slavery to | Hudson Straits. 
‘ and wont in the parliamentary

The feeling is not due entirely to 
Ships have been passing thru the British insularity. It descends from 

-V1-1"688- I straits for over 300 years. But what the ages during which the great raasi-’
Precedent is good enough in its may be commercially advantageous es of mankind was held in bondage 

place, but where is the common sense f°r whalers or steamers with cargoes by those who were strong and 
o.. acting as if the only people who of provisions which are replaced by scrupulous enough to rule them 
w, re entitled to dp something that was cargoes of furs, might not be a goSd caste system exalted king into ’ 
hut done before are the dead people? commercial proposition for the trans- 
“'•A ' the dead bury their dead" might ference of scores of millions of bushels 
v. oh apply to a great many customs of grain from the western prairies to 

* wit ch hold parliaments in bondage, European "markets. There
«fu1 clog the machinery of efficient | World office the other day

perienced man in north country
recentl* discuased the I But even the menial must have some

navigability of Hudson Straits with outlet tor his capacity for contempt
rr;h°,haVe PaSSed thrU them He -s taught to despise the toreS-
twice a year for several decades. The ers, whom he never saw, but who. he

, . , .. , straits are never free from ice. which, was assure**were a plaguey lot of
b te the only paper of its kind pub- according to wind conditions, alter- tools and knaves. The pr^Ltion of

’ îUl8héU * ‘VeW Zealand’ 18 lul1 °f "onhern Chores T, “d thlB f00,i8h and ‘«""rant sentiment
vloyalty to the Stuarts, and speaks of " es durln« the summer, made it easy to goad the multitude

is whtch^'make toe" fr^""’8 8teamer8 int° and to Ornish cannon fodder 
Tre said m », V* ^ whenever despots deemed it opportune
wêeks Îraverse°of th a. P'0E8i^« three Kd ”ourisb their majesty upon it.

It îs easv V , r^' Unle8S the multitude of the heaven-
It is easy, of course, to say that | ]y host will be made 

war and post-war financial conditions 
have stopped the building of the 
from T.ie Pas to Port Nelson,

V: Mean of a 
average, 10 1 
est, 31; rain,

methods 
run the

i

STEAsomeun-
The Steamer.

Adriatic......... J
La Lorraine.... 
Themistocles.. 
Rochambeau..

I
an au

tocrat; made great lords.hie flunkeys; 
made knights and esquires flunkeys of 
great lords, and brought up children 

was in The I in every station‘of life to look down 
a very ex- or look up.

I

Bi

"Big fleas have little British and 
land) will be 0 
office. Toronto 

Ordinary L 
Thursday, thd 

Registered 3 
the 1st prox.

Parcel Post 1 
the 1st prox. ] 

Ordinary La 
day, the 2nd | 

Registered S 
tho 1st nrnx.

jirngress. ana
government, 

year of 
on government side. 

Two years later he was defeated in, 
his seat and ceased to take any active 
part in the politics of the county. In 
1876 the Mackenzie government ap
pointed him judge of the county court 
which function he fulfilled until he 
asked for retirement.

con- fleas,” etc. Saskatoon, Sask., March 30.—James 
Clinkskill, chairman of the bogrd of 
governors of Saskatchewan Univer
sity, took the stand last night at the 
university probe and told why Pro
fessors MffcLaurin, Hogg and Mackay 
were dismissed from 
Summarized the reasons were:

Dr. MacLaurin—Disturbing influ
ence in the university; refusal to ap
pear before the board when 
edly requested to do so.

Hogg—Disturbing influence. 
Refusal to discuss questions at Issue 
when appearing before «the board 

Prof. Mackay—Lack of 
Refusal to

* poor sec-
he was explaining some^hemtoaT ex? 
periments to her. -he told 
his mother wanted to 

"Suppose I come tor 
o'clock for

1 the table and 
room, 

turned
h Can Lqyalty Be Disloyal?

An engaging problem in loyalty is 
suggested by the receipt of The Jaco-

I-
Alice that

meet her.
you about 4 

tea. he suggested.
Alice agreed, delighted, andiilHiMfi■ Ini if!

the faculty. a litUe Tomorrow—The Wanderers.

CANADA MADE PLEA REPORT THE SEÊLING 
FOR THE ARMENIANS

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS FOR 
WINNIPEG—CALQARY— 

VANCOUVER.

the house of which King George 
the modern head as usurpers. If its
editors could have

PRINCE FIrepeat-ifrS OF ST. CROIX TIMBER/ HAS

* m

their way the 
Jacobite heir to whatever James IT State in Commons, However, No 

Representations Made Re
garding Ireland.

Say Valuable Tract and Sawmills 
Brought Four Million Dollars.

Passengers for western Canada will 
find the "Vancouver Express” from 
Toronto^ 10 p.m. daily, via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connects for all principal

The equipment consists of up-to- 
date Standard Sleepers, Dining Car 
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob
servation Car, First-Class Coaches and 
Colonist Car.

The most beautiful scenery in Can
ada is along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific, with magnificent Rocky Moun
tain resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and
Glacier.

Those contemplating a Pacific coast 
trip should get ln touch with Aiana- 
dian Pacific ticket agent, or write W. 
B. Howard, district 
Toronto.

Pari, Mari 
said, former 
Feisal. receiJ 
Syria by the 
arfived ln Pa 
ed by Feisa 
sentlnW to t
circumstance
proclamation
Syria.

Ml when he skedaddled from" Whitç- 
li 1 1 would be on the British throne, 
a id we would still be holding religious 

’ services to commemorate the execu- 
1 on of Charles 1, on yhom they 
t.'iu the glowing halo of martyrdom.

Those to w;hom loyalty in 1920 is 
exceeding tender plant may ask in 
t une dmlgcpn whether this devStion 
111 the Stuarts does not Involve dis- 

valty to the house of Windsor, 
i ;ue practical people, they may 
i 'at the Jacobite cause is so 
hat no affectation can possibly nour- 

/' h *t in.o life, aiicj that the fanaticism 
"f a few people here' and there which 
s capable of genuflecting before the 
liadow of so perfidious a king as the 

(list Charles, is like the blows of a 
tiny wife upon a leviat.ian husband.

• lip says, "it pleases her and doesn't 
hurt me."

up of people who 
will be foreigners to one another—and 
presumably to Him who is called the

.. . . and I Father of us all—there is no
that when normal conditions return
the bay wheat route will be opened

discipline.
for his lettersP to toe^board! stattog
c^d[rsaIhet0haadPPne^efCePt Under

riiiîJo 8<*<Vtlon t0 these reasons, Mr. 
Clinkskill said the board acted as it
th® terms ifwSt

"tn and piea-
mJriV8 V8.»the flr8't publlc anirounce- 
ment oT the reasons for dismissal of 
the professors, the result of which is 
the present probe.

I road
' St. John, N.B., March 30—It is re

ported that valuable 
along the St. Croix River, owned by 
H. F. Eaton & Sons of Calais. hav« 
been sold to E. B. Draper of Bangor-

The transfer is said to have #f- 
cluded 262,000 acres of timber land! 
at the headwaters, sawmills at Min- 
town, wharr property -at Calais 
f ve salllng vessels, and involves the ' 
sum of $4,000,000.

It is understood that Mr. Draper will 
also take over 93.000 acres of Umbel 
lands in the Aroostook region» Sev
eral valuable water rights are includeo 
in the transaction. It is believed 11 
will mean a revival in the lumber in
dustry along the St. Croix.

case for
perpetuating foçeignism on this planet. 
Peoples differ as1 III . Ottawa, March 30.__

Press) — In the house of
(By Canadiangaze timber tracts

commons
this afternoon, I. E. Pedlow (South 
Renfrew) asked what representations 
h«d been made by the government to 
the supreme council of the league of 
nations on behalf of t£e Armenians. 
Sir George Foster

of the
same families differ; but there is no 
more case, In humanity or in states
manship, for widening the distances 
between communities than there is 

exciting
brothers. But there is 
tor promoting good-win and unity, and 
in no country is there greater 
8ity or hope for wise public and pri
vate policies designed tor that end. ^

membersup. But what are normal conditions? 
When will they return? What are the 
chances’that the movable Ice barrier 
of Hudson Straits will ^permit steam
ers to keep reasonably within such 
schedule as will be necessary if the 
road to the bay and the traffic 

I of the

an

8 if,
I ih •
li
lip
IIi |f •

irliU

RATEBut, for discussion between 
every reasonsay

dead
replied that the 

representations of Canada were along 
the line of securing for the Armenians 
immunity from oppression 
ation

Notice» of 
Deaths, no 

Additional w 
Notices to 
Armounren] 

In Memoriari 
Poetry an] 
lines, addfl 
For each j 
fraction o{ 

Cards of Tl

out
bay are to pay their way ? 

Meantime, critics of the POLES MAY ASK ALLIES
FOR REINFORCEMENTS

neces-whole
scheme, who abound in Montreal, may 
be expected to ask for details of ex
penditure to date, and particularly of 
the cost of works at the mouth of the 
Nelson, where Ontario has a strip of 
shore for dockage purposes. The 
quest of the north is 
costly business, and the delay ih 
achieving it may be charged ’ up 
among the economic casualties 
grrot

and ellmln-9 of Turkish authority.
Mr. Pedlow -asked whether 

the Intention of the 
make similar representations with re
gard to “the deplorable conditions in 
Ireland.”

’Emphatically no,” replied the act- D Acting Detective Lou Williams, ot 
ing prime minister, “in view of the Pap® ayenue station, presented his 
essential differences in circumstances ‘>asi8na“0" to the police commission- 
and jurisdiction.” . - 08 ers yesterday afternoon. Williams in

tends going farming with his father.

passenger agent.

Washington, March 30.—The Polish 
legation today 
will call

it was
SPAIN TO EQUALIZE

FOOD DISTRIBUTION
government toAlliance That Won’t.*

Political life, it is said, is. just 
Illusion and disillusion after another. 
Political hope long deferred does not 
seem to make the heart sick, but it 
hardens it. Qne bf the strangest illu
sions that have affected the 
situation at Ottawa since the Union 
government was formed is that which 
led members of the Liberal 
believe that their organization could 
capture the Farmers’ and the Labor 
movements.

I 11 
■ i fi 
1 I fiI 111

I ISI ■

announced /hat Poland
tor »m»a up?n,the 'eague of natPons 

.w reinforcements, if Bolshevia 
armies threaten to break the Polish 
eastern lines of defence. Unless the Madrid, March 80.—The cabinet hela 
»n»H force 18 materially strength- a special council meeting yesterday to 
army can ^old ito^own6 Pre=ent Po,,sh discu88 equalization in the distribution

of food supplies thruout the country. 
Many districts suffered during the re
cent Interruption of train service be
cause of the strike, which increaseu 
the already existing difficulties. Thu 
provincial authorities had complained 
to the government regarding farmers 
and merchants who refused to obey 
the government’s instructions to re
port all supplies in their hands, hold
ing them for higher prices. The 
ernment. It is stated, intends to 
pel a cessation of the abuse 
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The Sterling BankSpecialists in

ICE Expected It Will Bind Closer 
Trade Interests of Greater 

Britain and U. S.
Unens, Silks "«Woolen»
aj Announce continuance * 

of their

of Canada(Centlnued from Page 1.) " 
what the majority of them wanted ’ in 
one form or another, and attempted 
to force on them something the great 
majority disliked and 
refuse to accept, 
amending tBe 1914 home rule act, en
larging the powers of the Irish parlia
ment and executive so as to give them 
to all Intents and purposes the status 
of a Dominion.

Mr. Asquith said he still favored the 
expediency of county option for Ulster, 
whereupon Sir Edward Carson, the 
Ulster Unionist leader, àsked the 
speaker if he favored county ont Ion 
for the south of Ireland. Mr. Asquith 
answered in the affirmative-

"Then we can have a Sinn Fein 
county," retorted Sir Edward. ,

Government Leader.
Mr. Bonar Law ' asked what Mr. 

Asquith meant by "county option," 
whether he meant that any county 
could refrain fronf joining in the gov-> 
ernment until it was ready to come in. 
The government leader said that the 
new bill was not th^ result of a free 

nimeiit’s part. It 
recognized that when the last of the 
peace treaty jyas signed the existing 
law for Irish home rule woultf become 
effective.
that Ulster would be forced to join the 
Dublin parliament against its will— 
something which 
would not attempt to carry, thru.

There were four alternatives, said 
Mr. Bonar Law. The first was to re
peal the home rtile act; the second to 
establish Dominion home rule; i».„ 
third to give self-determination to the 
Irish people, which would mean an 
Irish republic, and. fourth, to give Ire
land the largest measure of home rule 
compatible wttX national security ana 
the pledges that had been given. The 
last, declared Mr. Bonar Law, was 
what it was intended to give thru the 
present bill.
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would always 
He advocated& SAVE, Because— « 7

New Yoyk, March 30. — A message 
from Sir Geqrge Foster, minister of 
trade and commerce, giving Canada's 
endorsation to the projected British 
Empire chamber oif commerce, w.k 
rcau at a meeting of representatives ui 
British trade Interests here this after
noon, at which the empire organiza
tion was definitely launched?

Mr. JS. F. Darrell, a prominent mem- 
Ot' the British colony here, who

r Removal Sale Pricesik. IInviting special attention to their stock 
y Linen Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, 
ftogels. Sheetings, Casings, Blankets, 
pyrn Quilts. White Lawn Bedspreads 
gtth beautiful setts of Madeira work and 
Mmstltched and Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs.

Ni

You are earning money now. Why 
not take advantage of your présent 
prosperity by saving?

nada

Park Ave. 
lawn. ew Dress Goods bar

was chairman of the meeting, read a 
letter from Sir> George, in which the 
latter declared In favor of the empire 
chamber. "I am entirely in aocord 
with the purposes and aims of such 
an organization," the Canadian minis
ter said.

Mr. Darrell aleo read a letter from 
the British embassy at Washington, in 
which it was stated the project had 
been”submitted to the British authori
ties in London, and had their entire 
sanction and approval. A draft of sug
gested articles of association was be
ing forwarded from London, this mes
sage said. „

Mr. Oeorgp Parmley Toby, executive 
secretary of the American Chamber df 
Congress in London, briefly outlined 
the history of his organization, and 
told of the work that was accomplish
ed. He emphasized the point that the 
London chamber brought Britishers 
and Americans closer together and 
promoted a better understanding be
tween the representatives of the com
mercial interests of the two countries, 
and predicted that the projected em
pire chamber in New York would have 
a similar effect.

Captain Gloster Armstrong, British 
consul-general here, said the chamber 
would have the support of the consul
ate to the fullest possible extent. Col. 
J. A. Cooper, chief of the Canadian 
bureau of information, and Ryerson 
Ritchie of Beterboro, Ont., also spoke 
ih fa

fNovelties In all-wool Cheviot Tweeds,
: Serges. Broadcloths. Tricotines. Ga- 

-jbsrdines, Jersey Cloths. Sllvertones, 
rSpfelours, etc. Also novelties in

éiiksHi^H 0SG00DE HALL NEWS ALEXANDRA | $1 Mat. Today $1 
I Special GOOD FRIDAY Mat. [

. In all the popular makes in Black and 
Colors.

Washable Dress Fabrics
■ in Chambrays, Ginghams. Ratines, 

Voiles. Dress Linens, Gabardines, Fig
ured Slid Spot White and Black Mus- 

--11ns.

HRU ANNOUNCEMENTS. A. H. WOODS PRESENTS 
IRE REIGNING COMEDY SUCCESSWeekly court—List 

31st inst., at 11 a.m.: 
re Thorpe ft Pugh; re 
re Peters & Waddington;
Dvensky; Lindsay v. Currie.

First divisional court—Peremptory list 
for Wednesday, 31st inst.', at 11 a.m.: 
Williams v. Beau Monde; Boiler v. Red
mond; Clarkson v. Davies; Mortimer v. 
Keinne; Kaum v. Edwards.

The chief Justice announces that King's 
counsel of the bars of other provinces 
may as a matter of courtesy take tbeir 
place within the bar of the courts of 
Ontario.

for Wednesday, 
SmaUs v. Maples; 
Hurst ft Sheehan; 

Wright v

-choice on the gover Too Many Husbands
(Continued from Page 1.). 

courts of records or other persons a 
commissioner or commissioners to (a) 
investigate the value of property and 
the amoiftit of duty; (b) fix the 
amount of debts and other allow
ances; (c) make inquiries as to pro
perty transferred inter vivos or 
wrongfully omitted from inventory 
filed.

The treasurer or any person inter
ested may appeal from the Judgment 
of the commissioner to the appellate 
division of t,he supreme courj. The 
surrogate judge of county or district 
will be empowered to examine suc
cession duty statements. Finally -a 
penalty still unnamed Is provided 
for non-compliance with the succes
sion duty act.

Proportioning Road posts.
Hon. F. C. Biggs, minister of pub

lic works, introduced a series of reso
lutions already assented to , by the 
lieutenant-governor, as follows:

Proportioning cost of road construo- 
tin, repair or maintenance upon sub
urban roads at 20 per cent, in lieu of 
30 per cent., as provided in the pro
vincial highways act.

Setting aside out of consolidated 
revenue for loans to township corpor
ations for road improvements $2,000,- 
000. Any township shall not borrow 
more than a. sum equal to 10 mills on 
the dollar pf the equalized assess
ment of the municipality and no 
municipality can borroyv in which 
money is being expended under the 
colonization road act.

The minister of highways is auth
orized to direct payment to any town
ship constructing road improvements 
a subsidy equivalent to 20. per cent 
of the amount of township funds ex
pended
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• Master’s Chambers.
(Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.) 

G.bbjns v. Continental Publishing to.: 
J. F. Boland tor plaintiff; G. H: e-edge- 
wlck for defendant. Motion by plaintiff 
for order striking out paragraph three of 
statement of defende as irregular and 

dismissed.

I
WED. MAT., BEST SEATS $1.00 

Saturday Mat., 50c to $2.00
Nights, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2.00even

1HE WEATHER
embarassing. Motion 
to defendant in the cause.

Bank of Ottawa v. Miller: A. C. 
Heighington for plaintiff; • E. E. Wal
lace for defendant. McG. Young tor- 
garnishee. Application by plaintiff to 
make attaching order absolute. Judg
ment: The order will be discharged as 
K Is quite clear from the authorities that 
future salary cannot be attached.

„ Judge’s Chambers.
(Before Kelly, J.)

Re ,-William John Woods, Sr.: J. s. 
Beatty for petitioners moved for order 
declaring W. J. Woods, Sr., Incapable 
of managing his affairs. Thompson for 
W. J. Woods. No order. Leave to re
new when so advised.

Re McCurdy; re Denoreux; re Delwa; 
re Colville; re McCleqry ; re J. A. 
Mitchell; F. W. Harcourb K.C. for in
fants obtained orders in these natters.

Re Flannigan: J. D. Blssett for T. J. 
Flannigan moved for order declaring 
Lizzie Flannigan incapable of managing 
her affairs. Reserved.

Re H. B. Allen: A. E. Scanlon (Brad
ford) for administratrix moved for o-der 
allowing official guardian to carry cut 
sale for $14,000; F. W. Harcourt; K.C.. 
for Infant. Order made.

Baxter v. Jameson: L. B. Campbell 
for plaintiff moved .for order for fore
closure; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fant, asks' for ede. 
sale.

Re Brttish-American Fish Corpora
tion: Smith (Osier ft Co.), for petitioners 
obtained winding up order. G. E. At
wood Interim liquidator with reference 
to J. A. C. Cameron, O.R.

Re solicitor: G. T. Walsh for client 
moved for order lb compel delivery of 
solicitors bill; H. 8. White ffir solicitor. 
Bill to be delivered by the 6th of April, 
and motion and question of costs en
larged till after that date.

Weekly Court.
(Before Kelly, J.)

Man ion v. Ottawa Improvement Com
mission: F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for ,n- 
fant; R. G. Code, K.C., for defendants. 
Judgment by consent for $1500 of which 
$165 Is to go to father for hospital and 
m<Sbal expenses, etc.; $160 to A. Le
mieux for costs; $15 to official guardian. 
Balance to be paid into court to credit 
of Infant.

Coots

Massey HallMeteorological Office, Toronto. March 
86;—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been 
mostly lair and comparatively mild to
day trom Ontario eastward, while over 
the greater part of the west it has been 
«old, with l ght enow.
^Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
Dawson, 30 below, 6; Prince Rupert" 
34, 38; Victoria,'38, 44; Vancouver, 4U 4w 
Kamloops, 88, 44; Calgary, 23, 42; Ed* 
monton, 10 22; Medicine Hat 34, 50; Bat- 
tlsford, 18, 24; Moose Jaw, 23, 42; Saska- 
toon, 17. 25; Iiegiim, IS, 42; Winnipeg, 
1$, 26; Port ArthurT22, 36; Parry Bound, 
26, 40; London, 28, 67; Toronto. 31, 57; 
Kingston, 30, 40; Ottawa, 30, 44; Mont
real, 32, 40; Quebec, 30, 36; St. John, 36, 
42: Halitax 32, 48.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Most

ly fair and mild.
Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 

fit, Lawrence—Fair;
In temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh west and northwest winds; 
stationary or lower temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

Not Dominion Rule:
Mr. Bonar Law declared that the 

Asquith proposals for Dominion home 
rule with «the empire controlling the 
fighting forces and the amount the 
con try would pay towards maintain
ing the empire would nqt be domin
ion rule. No one failed to recognize 
that the connection of the dominions 
with the empire dependedSipon them
selves, said MrXJBonar Law, and if 
any chose to break away—there would 
be no attempt to force them to stay.. 
Dominion hbme rule meant the right' 
to decide their own destiny. -

This was demanded by the legal 
representatives of Ireland, and, added 
Mr. Bonar Law, “for Mr, Asquith to 
say that he is prepared to give do
minion home rule means that he is 
prepared to give an Irish republic."

The government spokesman chal
lenged the Labor party to say whe
ther it was ready to grant an Irish 
republic. It was a childish mistake, 
he said, to assume that because Ire
land is separated by a sheet of wateg 
she is in any degree less essential 
than if she were part of the British 
Isles. Those advocating self-deter
mination ought clearly to see where 
they were going. If southern Ireland 
were composed of people satisfied 
with nothing but a republic, then no 
settlement was possible.

Conceived in Bedlam.
The 'Rebate was continued by less 

prominent members. Joseph Devlin, 
Belfast, provoked laughter by ex
pressing the opinion that the bill wati 
conceived in bedlam and drafted by 
Baron Birkenhead. He declared that 
the Nàtionalists had been willing to 
sacrifice almost everything to get 
Ulster into an Irish parliament, but 
that they were victims of their own 
magnanimity. Joseph Chamberlain 
would have given them a fa$ better 
bill 30 years ago.

Major-General J. E. B. Seely, for
mer war secretary, said that if’ the 
government would consent' to such 
amendment of clause three, as would 
endow the united parliament with far 
wider powers, in the event of - the 
north and south Joining, not only 
would Liberals support the bill, but 
it would go far to reconcile opinion 
in the dominions and the United 
States, and, be hoped, in«Ireland it
self.

» v !
Twice Dally—2.30, 8.45.
Mat., 25c, 50c. Evgs., 50c, 75c, 

$1.00, reserved. 
— Rush only, 2Se.wjr of the project.

A resolution was passed providing 
for the appointment of a Special com
mittee to arrange the details of or
ganization, and the majority of those 
present pledged thylr support.

Representatives of commercial in
terests of Great Britain, Canada, South 
Africa amd Australia were present at 
the meeting.
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: IEndorsed by The Canadian 
National Council for Combating 
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Nofife Under 16 Admitted
Five-Minute Speakers Today-<- 

FATHER L. MINEHAN 
DR. MARGARET PATTERSON

not much change

rfair;
All Week—Popular Prices.

ETHEL CLAYTON in
"THE 13th COMMANDMENT." 

“TEMPTATION"
QUIGLEY ft FITZGERALD 

Arthur J. Finn A Co.—-Gus Brdman—Lew A 
Edna Miller—The Two Yaqula—Larry Semon 
in “The Fly Cop”—Loew’s Pictorial Weekly 
—-“Mutt A Jeff” Cartoons.

HIPPODROME

Wage Increase Means 65 
Cents to $1.25 Jump at 

Mines, Say Operators.
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.............. ... 35 29.42 . 14 S. W.

29.37 17 s! W.

41 29.43 H W.
Mean of (lay, 44; difference ’ from 

average, 10 above, • highest, 57; low
est, 31; rain, .04.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD 
TO MISS THIS 
EXTRAORDINARY FILM

Order made for

Improvement Fund.
« A highway improvement fund is 
established, to the credit of wtiich 
shall be -placed an amount equal to 
the balance remaining unexpended at 
the time of the passing, of the present 
act; moneys set apart under the 
highway improvement act; the sum 
of $3,000,000 annually, commencing 
with the fiscal year ending October 
31, 1920, and each fiscal year for five 
years after the passing of-the present 
act; a sum in each year equal to the 
gross receipts of the province from 
motor vehicle permits and licenses 
and all other revenue under the motor 
vehicles act, less provision for sink
ing fund; the sum of $1.680,600 ap
proximately equal to gross receipts 
urider the motor vehicles act for 1919, 
and finally, a sum equal to all pay
ments to the province on account of 
amounts received from municipalities, 
Individuals or companies in the form 
of fines or otherwise under 'the pro
vincial highway act, with an addition 
equivalent of payments, from the gqv- 
ernment of Canada under the Canada 
highways act.

It is provided that there shall be 
laid before the assembly at the com
mencement of each session a state
ment of the foregoing aggregate fund.

H. H. Dewart asked whether the 
franchise bill is ready for distribu
tion.

Noon.. 
2.p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

46
.. 51
. . 55

New York, March 30.—The action 
of President Wilson’s coal commis
sion In granting bituminous mine 
workers a wage increase of 27. per 
cent, means the price of coal at the 
mines will advance 65 cents to $1.25 
a ton, bituminous coai operators an
nounced here today.

The mine workers’ representatives 
refused to make any comment on the 
proposed increases in coal prices, ex
cept to state that the knew wage 
Agreement would only "involve 26 
cents a ton average increased ex
pense."

The new wage agreement embody
ing the award of President Wilson’s 
bituminous coal commission probab
ly will be ratified tomorrow by the 
operators and mine workers of the 
central competitive fleldy according to 
statements made *here tonight by 
members of the substitute committee 
in making the negotiations.

The committee at its meeting to
day appointed a special opntract com
mittee, consisting oft William 
international secretary and treasurer 
of the United $tine Workers, and P. 
H. Penna, secretary of the Indiana 
Coal Operators’ Association, to draw 
up a tentative contract. They will 
report back to the sub-committee to
morrow morning. When approved by 
the sub-committee the new agree
ment will be presented to a joint con
ference of the seale committees of the 
miners and operators for final rati
fication.

ALL
WEEK

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. The Great Homan Interest Drama *

“OTHER MEN’S SHOES”Steamer.
Adriatic...
La Lorraine.......New York
Themlstocles.. .Piraeus . 
Rochambeau. ...Havre

At From
"Southampton . .New York 

... Havre 
New York 
New York

Shown at 1.20, 4.13, 7.43 p.m. .
Travllla, Girlie ft Seal) Tracy, Palmer ft 
Tracy; Jack McGowan ft Co.; Malcolm ft 
Lamar; McNamee; McManus ft McNulty; 
Pathe, Pollard and a Sunshine Comedy.BRITISH MAILS. V

British ami foreign mails (via Eng
land) will be closed at the General Post- 
office, Toronto, as follows:

Ordinary Letter Mall.—At 6 p.m.
Thursday, the 1st prox.

Registered Mail.—At 5 p.m. Thursday, 
the 1st prox.

Parcel Post Mail.—At 4 p.m. Thursday, 
the 1st proli.

Ordinary Letter Mall.—At 5 a.m. Fri
day, the 2nd prox.

Registered Mail.—At 11 p.m. Thursday, 
the 1st prox.

STAR THEATRE $
At Trial. ’

(-Before Roee, J.)
Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Go. v. 

Canada Wire & Cable Co.: J. T. Loftua 
for plaintiffs; I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and 
H. E. McKlttrlck for defendants. Ac
tion to recover rent accrued ,ip to 
October,- 1919, when plaintiffs sold the 
property, or for damages for breach of 
covenants. Judgment for plaintiffs for 
$968.42, but as there does not seem to 
have been any demand or refusal of this 
sum, and as the claim which was put 
forward by the plaintiff fails, there will 
be no order as to costs.-

FASHION’S WONDER SHOW ;

\ j -THE ALL-NEWr
Wanderers. BEAUTY REVUEEftiNG 
X TIMBER

W BATHURSTPRINCE FEISAL’S ENVOY
HAS ARRIVED IN PARIS

OLIVE THOMAS 
In "THE GLORIOUS LADY.” IllGreen,

First Divisional Court.
Boyer v. Doran: A. Lemieux (Ottawa), 

for plaintiffs; E. P. Gleason (Ottawa) 
for defendants. Appeal by plaintiffs 
from Sutherland J., 24th July, 1918. Ac
tion to recover $7,500 damages alleged to 
have been suffered by reason of alleged 
breach of contract in respect of the 
erection of some houses. At trial action 
was dismissed. Judgment reserved.

Burt v. Toronto Railway Co.: G. Grant 
for defendants appealed from county 
court of York, Jan. 16, 1920; J. C. Mc- 
Ruer for plaintiff.
$239.90 for Injuries to plaintiff’s auto
mobile In collision with a car of de
fendant company at Bloor and Christie 
streets, March 31, 1919. At trial judg
ment was entered for plaintiff for $100. 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Cady v. Burge: D. J. P. Kelly for de
fendant appealed from county cou-t of 
Elgin, December 11. 1919: H. S. White 
for plaintiff. Action by lessee against 
lessor for $450 damages for breach of 
covenants in lease. Judgment was 
entered for plaintiff by default for $200. 
Motion to set abide judgment and for 
new trial. Judgment reserved.

ÎPari. March 30.—General Noury- 
said, former chief of staff to Prince 
Felsal. recently proclaimed king of 
Syria by the Damascus congress, has 
arrived In Paris. He has been entrust
ed by Felsal with the task of pre- 
sentin* to the peace conference the 
circumstances wtiich led up to the 
proclamation of Felsal as king of 
Syria.
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REFUSE THE DEMANDS

OF BULL FIGHTERS iti

(Continued from Page 1.) Action to redover !.Madrid, March 30.—The Bull Fight
ers’ Association has decided to refuse 
the demands of the banderilleros for 
a settleifient of the dispute between 
them.
fighters indicated that owing to 5lf- 
ferences of opinion between them and 
their employes several bull flg'.itg have 
had to be suspended, especially be
cause of a lack of toreadors.

"Holy week” at Seiville Is threat
ened by a'strike of the men who carry 
the celebrated images in the famous 
procession next Thursday.

THREE LINERS BRINGING
GOLD TO NEW YORKRATES FOR NOTICES SHEA’S ALLciftl rights over Lazlstan would harflly 

assure to Armenia that access to the 
sea Indispensable to its. existence. It 
Is hoped that, taking into considera
tion the fact that Treblzond 
ways been the terminus of’wi 
route across Armenia, and that Mr. 
Venizelos, on behalf of the Greeks of 
that region, has expressed their prefer
ence for connection with Armenia 
rather than Turkey, the powers will, 
be willing to grant Treblzond to Ar
menia.

“In regard to the relinquishment by 
Turkey of her rights to Mesopotamia, 
Arabia. Palestine, Syria and the 
'islands, this government suggest^ that 
the method resorted to in the case of 
Austria be adopted, namely, tluft 
Turkey should place these provinces 
in the hands of the great powers, to 
be disposed of as those powers de
termine.” _

I

WEEKThe managers of the bullNotices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, not over 50 words 

Additional word i each 2c. N 
Notices to bo included in 
Announcements. «

In Memoriam No trees ..........
Poetry ami quotations up to 4 
lines, additional .7*..
For each additional 4
fraction of 4 lines . . ...............................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.00

“THE ONLY GIRL”
SAMPSEL & LEONHARD 

THE SEYMOURS *
“THE FALL OF EVE”

Miss sybil vane
ChanAn Trio; Charles Henry ; Pathe Pel- 
lard Comedy.

$1.00 London, March 30.—In addition to 
the shipments of gold to New York 
on boardo the 
which arrived in New York Sunday, 
the Carmanla and the Minnekahda. 
which sailed last Saturday for New 
York, carried 17. tons of the yellow 
metal to New York, and the Ameri
can liner Philadelphia, when she sails 
this week, will take 2,000.000 pounds 
sterling, according to the -financial 
editor of The London Times.
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BIRTHS.
MONTGRAIN—On Tuesday, March 30th, 

1920, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Montgrain, 
Tudmorden, a daughter (Olga Arllne).

MARRIAGES.
BALES—LOCKE—At Bedford Park, 

Salut'd*;, March 27th, 1920, at 
o'clock In the evening, by Or. Cameron 
of Bedford Park Methodist Church. 
Alice Mary Locke to Douglas Harold 
Bales 1

MINNICOGANASHENE lSIGNS.

' ONLY TABLETS MARKED . 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

itWilliams, of 
presented his 
e commission- 

Williams in- 
ith his father.

SUMMER HOTEL I
EMERGENCY BUDGET

IPl GERMAN ASSEMBLY GEORGIAN BAYon
Will open as usual about June 30th, 
for 1920 season. Hdr reservations ap- 

I ply to A. H. MALCOLMSON, The 
Welland, St. Catharines.

eight Berlin, March 30.—The emergency 
budget introduced in the national as
sembly today authorizes the govern-’ 
ment to-^xpend whatever " amounts 
aro necessary in April and May for 
the maintenance of legally existing 
establishments, and for other pur
poses. The finance minister is author
ized to issue treasury bills to the 
amount of six billion marks," and to 
take t±p credits for one billion marks 
to meet the necessary expenditure.' 
and another five billion marks for the 
exetution of the peace treaty, espe
cially for restoration purposes and 
other expenses due to the war.

\ FOUGHT BATTLES AGAINNot Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”RTY Must Be No Discrimination.
The "note concludes: "The plan that 

has apparently been wonted out by 
the supreme council in connection with 
continuation of concessions granted to 
aliens, and giving the right to rev^pe 
or cancel concessions on payment of 

. indemnity, referred to in the eighth 
paragraph of your excellency's note, 
has grave possibilities, and would seem 
to require careful elucidation.

"Let me say, in conclusion, that it 
is the understanding of the govern
ment of the United States that what
ever territorial changes or arrange
ments may be made in- the former 
Ottoman Empire, such’changes or ar
rangements will in no way place 
American Citizens or corporations, or 
the citizens or corporations of any 
other country, in a less favorable situ
ation than the citizens or corpora
tions of any power party to this 
treaty.” -

Second Section of 3rd Divisional 
Column Held Banquet. 1

College 1137 and insure 
being added to the

his name
next invitation

DEATHS.
CROWE—At lier home. Lake Snore road, 

Humber Bay, on March lÿth, 192»), 
Laura, beloved daughter of Mrs. G. H. 
Crowe,

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 p.m., 
from 065 ’Spadina avenue. Interment 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LINN—On Tuesday, March 30tli, at the 
residence of his 'sister (Mrs. ltebert 
Gibson), 217 yt. Clarcns avenue, John 
Linn.

Funeral (private) on Wednesday, at 
3 P.m., from the above address. Inter
ment in Prospect Cemetery.

El Paso (Texas) Times please copy.

list.ST., ,A CO-OPERATIVISTS ORGANIZE< Tuesday evening, March 30» being 
the first anniversary of tjie demobil
ization of an did Toronto unit, namely 
the No. 2 section, 3rd divisional am
munition column, a grand reunion 
banquet was held in the provate din
ing room of the Hotel St. Charles.

After a good dinner Chairman Sam 
Campbell called on a number of the 
old timers for a few remarks and 
many happy 
memories were brought up. The tiis-

f Co-operativisls. under the head of 
the Toronto Co-operative Association, 
last night organized at the Labor 
Temple. The new association, it is 
understood, has been promised a guar
antee frofn the U-F.O. to supply all 
necessary wholesale supplies for the 
needs of the new movement, In which 
Labor, co-operativlets and the U.F.O. 
are represented.

f ,A
d thirty 
beautiful 
Road—a 
, corner

5 lVHarper, customs brouer, 39 West W«l.' 
Ungton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682. mrge lots 

btlve on 
ke gates STREET CAR DELAYS never-to-be-forgotten iI

.. Æbiüïï" <£,•“£ MARY hckfprd weds
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

3; first 
lurchase Tuesday, March 30, 1920.

Bathurst cars, westbound, at 
12.08 p.m.. at Front and John, 
delayed 50 minutes by wasoa 
broken down on track.

Bathurst cars, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at 0.57 p.m. at 
Front and John streets, held 
by train.

King cars, both ways, delay
ed 0 minutes at 8.18 p.in. at G. 
T. R. crossing, held b£ trairf, .

The name “Bayer" identifies the contains proper directions for Colds# 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
prescribed by physicians for over niae- ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 

V teen year» and now made in Canada, tie. Joint Paine, and Pain generally. 
Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 13 tablets cost but 

pf “Bayer Tablet» of Aspirin” which a few cents. Larger “Bayer" packages. 
There la only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Tee must say “Bayer” 

Aspirin is the trad* mark (reristered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mo.-.e- 
a-.ettcacldeiter of Salicylfcecid While it Is well known that Aspirin means Bar-r 
ttisuutacture, to aeeist the publie against Imitation* the Tablets ef Bayer Company 
will he stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Crota."

December, 1915, thru days at Whitley 
and France was carefully reviewed
and laughter and song were the order _____. ^ „
of the evening except for the solemn L,°® Angeles, Cal., March 30.—Mary 
moment following the toast to thé fal- Plckford and Douglas .Fairbanks have 
len comrades. been married, it became kno

It was the desire of all present that 1 'ate today. They obtained a’
dhis reunion be made an annual affair I he-e last Saturday and the ceremony
and any ex-member of the old unit was p< rformed Sunday, by the Rev.
was invited to drop a card or phone I. VVcilcomb Brougher, pastor of t)M

^ to Stan-. Harpoon, 571 Spading avé.. Temple Baptist Church. v

rvlslon
Established 1892. V

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.t, good -#
here

icen»ei*Tlank ef 
'uperln- PHONE YOUR classified 

advertisements
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

665 SPADINA AVE.Jr S.X'L’rS Main 5308TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.
Ne ceni'ectlcn with any other tlrm using I

the Matthews name. A *-
X l

A TOM MOORE
— IN —L I “DUDS"

L CORNET SOLO 
By E. G. DOBNEY.

LARRY SEMON 
COMEDY.

E SPLOIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE.
JACK PICKFORD

N In "THE LITTLE SHEPHERD OF KINGDOM COME." 
SAT. KLa-m.—Children, 11c; Adult», 16c. Matron In Attendance.

GRAND OPERA | MATINEE 
HOUSE | TODAY 

Evgs. ft Frl. Mat., 25c, 50c; 75c, $1.00 
Wed. and Sat. Mats., 26c ft 50c.

THE GLAD PLAY 4

FollyannA
. NOT A MOTION PICTURE

“THE CINEMA MURDER"
A story of Mystery and Romance by 

Phillips Oppenhelm, starring"
B.

MARION DAVIES
Also Pictures of the Prince of Wales' 

Visit to Toronto.

A

LADIES' MAT. DAILY.

ARTHUR PEARSON’S
STEP LIVELY GIRLS

ALL THE RAGE 
IN BURLESQUE

PRINCESS—Tonight
MATS. GOOD FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
GEORGE

ARLISS In

“Poldekin”I

NEXT WEEK—Seats Tomorrow
MATS. WED. AND SAT. ONLY 

KLAW ft ERLANGER’S COLOSSAL 
NEW PRODUCTION OF THE 

1 WORLD’S MIGHTIEST PLAY

300—PEOPLE ON THE STAGE—300 
20—Horses In the Chariot Race—SO 

SCALE OF PRICES;
Ergs.—Box Seats, $2.50, Orch., *2.30 
and $2; Balcony, f2, $1.50, $1.00, 50cV 
Mats.—Box Seats, $2.00: -ftreh.,* $$.00, 
$1.50; Balcony, $1.50, $1.00, 60c.

Curtain Rises Promptly at 8 and S.

SHRINERS
CONCERT

UNDER THE AUSPICES 
OF RAMESES TEMPLE.

MASSEY
HALL

ON THURSDAY EVENING
APRIL 8

HULDA JOSEF
LASHÀNSKA LHEVINNE

Soprano Pianist
Reserved seat plan opens" April 5, at 
Massey Hall. Prices $2.50, $2, $1.50, $1.

TODAY at 12.40, 2.20, 4.50, 7, 9.30

MAY*7

ALLISON'IN “THE WALK-OFFS"
A SATIRE ON SMART SOCIETY AND STUDIO LIFE.

FAMOUS REGENT OF&HESTRA. 
Solo—M. GARTEN, Violinist.

A VERITABLE 
FASHION SHOW.

§
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The Stanley Cup series stands two wills 

each. Ottawa and SeatUe staged the 
fourth game of the mug series at the 
Toronto Arena last night, and. 
western

under the
"go-as-you-please-etuff-for-old-

men,” had it ovea the eastern team like 
water over the under-covering of Ted 
Dey’s Ottawa rink. The Score was 6 to 
î, and It means that the two 
meet again on Thursday to decide 
shall hold the cup. The 
be played under

Pacific Coast rules may suit the peo-
FnethëtfSfft;I*>Ul “ would not do here. 
tiL 1 5 t' seven men clutter up
ÎÎÜL, ®’ and the rlnk divided into 
an^?teHVre 8?ace?’ wlth the centre one 
m£k£ e fhit Dennis on skates, failed to 
müfwpl ll t' In thla 'take-your-own- 
method space a team well practised at
MCSe«mn wV11 ?°me mighty nifty stuff, 
as Seattle ably demonstrated. They know 
every comer between the red links, and 
Uieir forward passes, dodging and lifts 
back to a trailer wer,e clever.

Last night's game did not have thk 
dash of six-man clashes. There was too 
much waiting to see what the other fel
low was going to do, and Ottawa were 
plainly at sea with the western stuff 
They couldn't begin to pull the centre- 
ice stuff like the western team, and this 
is what spelled defeat. Seattle have a 
tricky and fast team, and at their 
rules they ape hard to beat.

, Three old-time favorites with local fans 
were the stars for the winners. "Happy" 
Harry Holmes, goalie without a peer, 
was hie old self. His saving was of the 
finished order, and he kept the score 
down. Foyston is a ste.iing forward. His 
nursing of the puck when on the attack ' 
was a treat to watch, and he was Just i 
about the best man on the ice Walker j 
had a barrel of speed, and still packs I 
that old poke-check that made him fa- ! 
mous with the blue shirts of years ago 1 

The rest are average, with Hickejf a 
good breaker and strong on the attack 
Cleghorn, Gerard and Darragh 
clever for Ottawa.

In the opening period both teams 
found difficulty in carrying the puck, tfhe 
seven-men game making combination a 
matter of difficulty. Foyston tallied 
Seattle’s first goal on a pretty pass from 
Bernle Morris. Darragh drew Ottawa’s 
first penalty for charging Foyston be
hind the boards. This left Seattle 
a one-man advantage. Seattle made it 
number two when Rowe netted the rub
ber on a pass from Foyston. Holme» 
came out to save when Denneny was 
vrithin scoring distance. Holmes pulled 
off a rather spectacular save a few min
utes later whden Denneny duplicated 
his performance. Morris for Seattle had 
Benedict drawn out of his net, but Was 
inaccurate in his shooting.
, B*ay *l£d ®carc6Jy Progressed two min- 
utes in the second period before Nighbor 
netted the puck for Ottawa's initial score 
on a lone rush. Ottawa were all over 

hunt, Mr. I for a while and peppered Holmes
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These lots are, in the spring weight of covert cloths 
—Harris tweeds—Scotch Cheviots — and Irish 
Homespuns.
In just 'the 'exclusive! ra ge
give the widest variety nd...................... .. oauoiav.,
tory choice for all men who come,

maures6605—browns—^reys—fawns and heather

A special Easter showing of them.
. Special values at x.
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S. Featuring the much-sought-for 
Lovatt shades in Spring Suits. 

Here are garments where nothing 
has been spared to produce the best.
ABSOLUTELY ALL WOOL.
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Unquestionably the finest ready- 
for-service tailoring product that 
man can make or n

a

money can buy.Men’s Hats—Caps—Glove*—Cam 
and Travelling Bags.

■Umbrellas
were

Fairweathers, Limited
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto

Handsomely lined with Beatrice Serve 
• 1 or fancy Alpaca.

Masterpieces of Styling and Tailoring
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FOUR ACRES FOR “ti» p™* »i w.i« ' 
THE ARGONAUTS To T°™i° Hum tw, i $60 to Wear ■ Pc* ton, Mb 

S’. Paul, Min 
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night, when h 
this clt;
Ailed 12 
tlu chin ende

■She addreon 
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Ve secre tarlwh
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i tu tThe master of the Toronto 

George W. BeaMmore, has 
letterGround for Tennis, Bowling, 

and All Outdoor Sports at 
Mugg’s Landing.

rotin

from Lord Claude ■
5 sundry

âlïv 8bê tWf? *hi,rt'llVed and*1 Walkerlflm. 
nüf.M t.uBen/d.‘bt on a-slow shot from 
outside the defence. Denneny slashed 
Walker over the liands and- drew a pen-
xriTkîSf WlîlclLthere was no substitution 
rfighbor got Ottawa’s second goal on a
nret°fvnî 0t Darrafh’s; Benedict made t 
pretty save when Morris shot when right 
on top of him. Darragh and Rowe drew 
ht"aJi ~1.f0r participating in a musring
more da^ge^^ e"dCd a£

To open the third Holmfes again proved 
^®nTv‘n* Fi-ace when Cleghorn ,hoMow 
from close range. Rlckev

fourthi 8oal after two minutes 
on a P*88 from Riley. Foyston further increased Seattle’s _ y on

,on Morris’ rebound. Rowe 
took an enforced rest for hooking Nieh
snv Us"der the chln' «= returned befort 
any damage was done. Boucher missed 
an open net when he took a f^ss from 
Denneny. It ended 5 to 7 for Seattle^

' ■

ED. MACK, :/11 wBE.
LIMITED

m167 Yonge Street-r A special general meeting 
* Argonaut Rowing Club was held last 

night at the Strollers' Club to decide 
on a permanent location in view of the 
fact that the present quarters at the 
foot of York street must be vacated by 
Oct. 1, when the city takes ever the 
property. It was unanimously decided I 
to accept the site at Mugg’s Landing.

across the bay, and only two min
utes walk from the Centre Island dock.

executive committee will commence 
at once on the plans for the new club 
house, which will be of concrete con
struction and ready for occupation a year 
hence. The ground will be four âcres 
•n extent and will be laid out for lawn 
howling teams, with a good-sized field 
for rugby and football. In short, when 
completed, the Argonaut’s new quarters 

. at the Island next year will be a verit
able El Dorado for outdoor sports. Row
ing apd sculling will, of course, include 
the major position of the club’s activ
ities.

Opp. Simpson’of the

8 I
ê

9s ll li
first team road 1RACE. - I

CANDIDATES FOR 
- LACROSSE BERTHS

V To Langtry and Carson,
Famous Classmates

atmétfestaereCTginn<inJra,rm weather- the 

spikes and get them readv thelr

The members of the West V 
hold Ithe* V|rst te* ** an Sarly 8tart by

E SS?et,0arndXT3t3

to^teWe.^TndW^MP^A r^r7,B,t
day ni«rht fnr -m.v.a. on Wednea-
M'tVu" atyle°inhüîf

Hkîd ^r^ie^elÆTS ^

certainly be welcomed back tonight. Wl”

SPERMOZONE
sussx ■srsi'T#s? a

CRICKET.$
lead when

Thp large lecture room of the Rwal 
ZZT Denta‘ was The

yestardav lnterwtlnF ceremony
ilX pcrr°n^en Measre"

on the senior Varsity l«£jyt^C’D-S* 

the cl^ Tf’ mZ’ “lt,Pre6ldent ot

are proud ot the fact th.t m8’ we Countryman, Captain Jack'^ln^it'13?01" 
Oleson and Bill Camin l Joe
end we as membe^f thTctoL, ^1^ 
are douhly prt ud that two eucb rnTn ^ 
JacK Langtry and Bill pnr«nnm u have been recruited from ou™r °U,d

m^lelh apeeches' of" ^

r t»r SASS‘ -stiTf
Cheer Leader McCord then took th„ 

floor and made the wlIU 
2T3’s famous whizz bang yell fnli^Ül
the s"' aid8 ,off,lclal warwhoop of
PM favorite, ■’Tc^Va^y.H16 *<>°d

!

m The Wanderers Cricket Club of Wln- 
n. peg 'has been organized for the com- 
lug season with the following officers: 
Honorary president. Sir Hugh John 
MucdonaM; vlce-pr^dsnts.

.5 H- O

as;
F t' s^fîî?rtUliand F- Body, captain, 
w I U* m h’ vlte*c,1Pta*n. J. F W 
Wrlgtit; match secretary j Mnnirta ^*

TrSiêrx ssa .5..:h:„Ts2
on thef/Crs?*»titcon^ratualte themselves
on their f-nst attempt at organized crick-

inKS7ri^etA*teth PresentaJ an 
g r,eporî fhowivg that 13 games 

had been played of which seven were 
von end six lest. J. Ashworth ied^n 
lotting with an average of 12.4 for 12 
Innings, Howell coming next with 10 ■>
<Z L"?rin*8- T" vfneent easily “d 
the bowling department with the 
collent average of 3.23 for 43 wickets"
ftfïï.” WiCk®,a - a

PrIrid,m/1C!r8^f tA^e cIub tor 1920 are- 
cresfdciit, A. M. Adams: vice-president 
S. Jamieson. F. Morton, W. Reehe .^n 
tain, T. F. Sutton; vice-captain t' fS' 
vorth; secretary T ’-IV Axh'

Livingstone, C. Hook Huee9y' A.

:U|r Complete List of Nominations 
for O.A.L.A. Executive 

Committee.

J. H.
W. J.|fll

mi
The Teams. WESTON GOLF CLUB.

£r8-"........ 5°a' ..................Benedict

Foyston....................Centre ' ".’. Nighb^î
Morris.......................Right n™5î6or
Riley.........................Left ................’ Br^adbent

Referee—Cooper Smeaton.........Darragh
nriSkbf: Seattle—Murray, ToMn 
McK»'J* Ottawa—Denneny,

The Summary. .
—First Period—

2—Seattle............... Rowe
—Second Period—""*

®-°ttawa............ Nighbor ............
4—Seattle

At the annual
a“"

It wasLxcelsiors of Brampton are going to 
cut a wide swathe at the convention If 
present Indications count for anything. 
In addition to 
have

Golf Çlub 
a couple of

construction of the nTThl T ^ 
m'der tlm direction of Wiliieh plrk. ° l! 
R. i ourg, the new president was In.

bH/urray^St'J^r^^Th^clS^af

S Thcd ca ,̂,n;V.Blerkar" ~ -SS

The officiât.

ar.r.cunced that in 
weeks work will be

SNOOKER MATCH.

The final for the snooker championship 
will be played tonight at the Strand 
Scores :

I First game—Cooke, 43: high runs, 14.
13, 8. Henderson, 32; high runs, 0, 6, 4. 

Last night—Cooke, 52: high runs, 14,
14. 13. Henderson, 25; high runk 7. 6, 4. 

Total score to date: Cooke, 152; Hen-
derson, 162.

entering four teams they 
two of their active members in line 

for the executive positions. )and 
Bruce and The heavy 

artillery, viz., Tom Thauburn and Dave 
Ingram, will lead the

AMERICAN HOCKEY TEAM

E%WeiKpï&ssMldefence (substitute), J. r. Fitzgeral^St'

a.’7M'"KcJn?,s7-lsal
BMton. *“tUte forward, Frank Sy^nott.' 

t/am will sail from New York
“.“ rlniSdAM1 '■ *1”"1 “» «—»-

l I van, with Sam 
ers and a couple of others to bring 

he rear.
The following is a complete list of 

nomination,°r the O. A. L. A. execu-

„ president—Bert Booth of Orangeville, 
a. t>C" Dcrhon of Toronto, formerly 
of Brampton.
Torontov*ce”preslden*—Leonard Smith of

Second vice-president—George Davis' 
of Brampton, and Ernie Doyle of New
market.

Secretary—James E. Dundas, and 
Robert Hewitson of Toronto.

Treasurer—James I»batt of Toronto. 
Executive committee — Percy Parlia

ment, Frank Coombes, Edward Sullivan 
Harry Halpin of Toronto; ;R. McKay 
Wingham; Arnold Smith, Weston; Dr. R. 
M Anderson. Bracebridge; H. Thomp- 
son, Orillia; J, L. Johnston, Peterboro;

Stewart, St. Marys; Den ,Robinson, 
Collingwood; Dr. Lou Campbell, Brad
ford; Joe Immell, St. Catharines; H. 
Henning, Hanover; W. Witty, Sterling; 
W. Clapper, Aurora.
„.Amdltor8" Dan Rose & Peter Hocking 
of Toronto, end Percy Lancaster.

Secretary James Dundas will be at 
lacrosse headquarters. Empress Hotel, <n 
1 hursday evening to meet any out of 
town delegates and to give any Informa- 
uon desired relative to the convention 
, The present executive will meet at the 
Labor Temple on Good Friday morning 
«harp at 9.30. . *

The convention .will get under 
the Labor Temple,
Good Friday morning.
.J”, ll!' casting of ballots no member 
shall cast more than his own club's bal- 
'°t® or be entitled to cast a vote for any 
other club than the one he represents 
ni=ff8 8liEh club has had lacrosse teTms 
plajing the preceding season,
chib88*8 haa ben authorized

„ The Athletic Lacrosse Club 0/ St

mitted in junior, Juvenile and M 
series games.

fifth game eastern

the h^r “sÆ

jVSSSrilS'League Ch«-pi-
| Mrs, Ommo si" *lS£" o^^rsd^y ^

11 I Ch1—Seattle
3.00 up t

President, Mtjoi Wans worth ;
L R. Your.g; vfce-presldenL 
HlJlnart' 8600nd vice-president, A. P. 
Reid;.^ ct ptaln, L. A. Blenkam• vice- 
eyvpltiiln, J. E. Hutcheson ; board’ ot dl- 
p R™dB# 7°^; * L sSwart, a.
Lc.ve, K. W. Wright0*1’ T " Flld^' n" 
^‘a’HuVch^n80011’ H’ B" Morphy’ and

• • •« 5.00 Hon. 
president, 

M. A.2.00JUST ANOTHER ONE.

Fort William juniors, champions of 
Thunder Bay, didn’t get a crack at the 
Dominion title. They raised strenuous 
objections and to accomodate them To
ronto Canoe Club will take them on to
night for the O. H. A. Memorial Cup at 
the Arena.

6—Ottawa..............Nighbo^ " " *

. „„ ... —Third Period—
» Seattle...............Rickey ...
7 Sea ttle...............Foyston

II .. 6.00 
.. 3.00n ......... 2.00

3.001
ALLAN CUP SURPLUS

FOR BELGIAN TRIP
I !

BROCKVILLE. SEMI-PROS.

B^ebCaMVClnh .i0,"-The Broekvllli
Srfpr tho «? Yh ch, thIs y«ar expects to 
enter the semi-professional ranks was 
°£?anlzed at,a meeting last night. Among 
L«emoffJcerV.lected wae Hon. G. P. Gra- 
first’ 8ter.i?f vahways, who was
first named on the board of manage 
ment. Other officers are: President 

BalIance; vice-president, G. E.’ 
tourer W' T" Johnston;
Vanh^ven. McLean: mana#er, F. C.

TO HELP THE FALCONS.

Winnipeg, Marh 30.—Upon representa
tion by local hockey officials previous 
1° the conclusion of last night’s game In 
Toronto, the Winnipeg city council voted 
9500 toward ttte expenses of the Falcons 
for their trip to Antwerp.

aging director of the Montr»71er*

He admitted, however ih.t 8V"Ca/P" 
Played a much Improved game iast ni^?

ê"™SM?5SL. ZZIlTUTl™
reports wquld have it fin n?JPSPaper
pneyllk!tn,,,inh!r,h^e n̂nd,(lnuf0/r

SLw’„e4K/’Kc,ïtl»'«,'il.S
amount to finani’o *l. < artarnmatches. The surplus*after^thu'1?'10' 
we will again distribute for parity 5'bnï 
this year we devote it to heln .hly,<-fcut 
adlan Olympic committee h finance Lfhê 
Falcons on their trip to Antwerp

FEWSTER 18 SLOWLYf Northey, 
man- RECOVERING SPEECH.

nothing sensational.

ler^*of Tr’Æ!ÏS^8ld-t Hevd- 

received a letter from Dm '
Lee Magee, who has been „ 
saving that he will make sensational 
revelations about other bail players The 
letter, dated lest Friday, mentioned no 
otb£I P-ayers. according to HeydJer.

There Is nothing in the letter to bea- 
°'A the sei'Ml.lonal statements which 
Preceded it from the west." j,e said 
1L may be that charges involving play

ers’ arc being forwarded under a later

r.™“r»7,Æ. ?s?r.Sr™r
Mile, Fla? last Veek ÏÏLf Jackson-,

and'it is thouf^TThTt 
he will bet about lr ten or twelve days

■
I

yesterday 
attorney for 

credited wibh
"i|

1

DR. SOPER1 
DR. WHITE I

'lT~\

iu
:
ll

L [r
date.”

tl
ANNUAL TOURNEY,

Umier present conditions, as was shown 
.qulte recently, when different pins are In 
use all over town, a bowler may have an 
average entirely different from what he 
would have on another alley; hence. It 
is utterly Impossible to handicap a five- 
pln bowler, so that this tournament Is 
v ‘de open to 
their merits.

'jaye already been promised 
Ï.Î, 0,1 tbc u*ty. and from present 

Indications it looks like the best ever 
u£yJ.ni?rn?atlon “tay be obtained from 
"Dad" Taylor at Orr Bros.

The Business League finishes up this 
week In one of the tightest 
staged In this old fixture.

Wnsoirs"The National Smoke”way at 
at ten o'clock on %

VANCOUVER TO SEE GEORGES. «

exhibition bout J?’ tMs dearly In

Jack Curi^iV N"^P'Lrrkep^o-°m 
to an invitation issued by the^V^' 
couver Sportsmen's Club, to haVe Car* 
pentier visit Vancouver

SPECIALISTS and such 
by such«B tbs following Diseuse t

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy
■aln Diseases 
^•y Affections 

Wood, Nerve and Bladder Dlaanaea.

.ssfi®£SS&3a

If

§FilesEczema
Asthma
Catarrh
•lahetea

any and all bowlers on

kmidget
f

Still the 
for the

Oy

S?,Ç£1Ç, iSssïJ&Jg')
Jones Avenue.

THISTLES — Champions of Hamilton

RULES.T most 
money 10^races ever

sTiVlf’ look* like a battle between 
Athletics and Hughes Electric for the 
second series, the winners to battle with 
tne Queen City Optical* for the cham
pionship. u

A WHITE
iftmisSt. Teronto. Onb
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WEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 3 \ i920 ~

Industrial Football
League Getting Ready

l
THE TORONTO WORLD

Montréal “clean-up” | 
* hits the amateurs

--------4-31 1920 . PAGE NINERUGBY —-4— T
EXHIBITION BASEBALLSPREADING OUT.A. 1CONSPICUOUS VALUES

IN CLOTHES FOR EASTER
wa”ho,d

toflustrlal Foethall League. 
tlvéB from Canadian 
Mono, Ntftone,

V

ISSS^Bb
-.I,and ‘is? Nmttonal A..A.A. added 

tbcuM:nd dollar» to Heir.

Kferrjrt2.!sst. xx
Where "Newsy” Lalonde’e lacrosse 
league used to play, will also suffer.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

I ,IhVSployes of the Oendron Mfg. Co., 
held‘^meeting on Tuesday the J«th 

and decided - to enter a team :n the 
Manufacturer*' Baseball League for the 

«“P"; The following officers 
Were elected for the 'club: Honorary
Hahiu^1' uMrl Ch“' , Rochereau de la 
aabllere; honorary vlce-preeldent, Jtr.
{* V. Dusseau; president, Mr. Leotard 
Lafranee; vlce-prealdent, Mr. a. La- 
flamme; secretary, Mr. F. Renltudf 

AV.McEwin: team mM
rÆ: L.cia«errueon: te‘m 

The Imperial Oil BssebaU Club of To- 
r»n‘° *re desirous of arranging out of 

,a.mee tor twi coming seagoTi. Sat
urday afternoons or holidays. This chib 
Is strictly amateur and have some fast 
players among their aggregation. For 

... ... . i ,UJ‘ Particulars write R. J. Woods, esc- I »
764 .667—2216 reUry. Imperial Oil Ltd. Baseball Club ■

imperial Oil building, Toronto . Ie 
2 3 ri. held a baseball meeting at I

162 18$ —606 p‘rk Recreation Centre. Monday. I
... 164 rn 200 —553 J*"®1}. 29-, Represen tatlvee of Junior, 11 
... 165 161 153 —459 . Intermediate, bantams end

IIwain. Weather permitting the !aL 
tiei practice of the Mose Park Junior 
team will be held Good FYiday morning 
at 10 o’clock, at Bayalde Park. jSty 
players wkshing to play with a fast Junior 
team be on hand early. junior

wt&SSM&5&;........

Cincinnati Nationals ............. « 5 1
Batteries—Courtney, Schafcht and

Obarrlty; Sallee, Oerner and Karldett 
M’OreenvlUe, Mias.— -R.H.E

New York Nationals.......... ............ g 14 j
UMten Americans ............. J 6* 1

Batteries—Hubbel, Winters and Mc- 
Carty, Bnydsr; Holborow, Leasure and 
Walters, Livingston.

At Spencer, N.C.—Boston Nationals 7, 
Detroit Americans 6.

With the 
Ropresenta- 

Kodr.k, Falrbanks-
yeur r. Gutta Perolla' Oood-

stitutton Hn.i'”y|l Æ11*; The con- 
approvid by thaxV??"^ tnd » be 
forwarded ami fA have been
ibould be cn"y ,of
amateur «acciaL^wUîbJm ^ of

iisfe "CsEH5-^- ^
:

Ution. cloeod* STp^ldtag^ C°mp“

J
Enthusiasm Displayed at 

Welsh Annual Meeting—

4 -v<: Officers Elected.

ions
I /The general meeting of the Toronto 

felsh Rugby Club was held at the Cen- 
al Y.M.C.A. on Monday. A very en- 
wlastlc gathering gave every Indlca- 
t that British Rugby Football is going 
be a great factor in Canadian

1
>, - -r /\ x SAM'S BOYS HIGH. i

x

0 *

1sport
■ttls summer. In view of the fact that 
^Bstreel, Hamilton, St. Ohtharlnes and- 
;Se west are all going ahead organising 
■w clubs, the outlook Is very promis-

%The Commercial League, which Is 
having the banner season of lu career 
at the Toronto Bowling Club, uncovered 
some close battling and luscious counts 
in meir last appearance With ex-con
troller Sam McBride's Lumber Kings, 
showing them all how, in Which “Little” 
Baker topped the silent five with 
collection.

I

\*

i'be members present'passed a vote of 
idolence for tne late members of the 
>ve club, who paid the supreme eac 
ce hi tbe great struggle for democ- 
y- also to all Welshmen who fell 
Enthusiastic vote of thanks wae ten, 
ed to the loronto press for their past 

ts on behalf of British rugby and 
citing their further support in , pro- pTuhb"c ,‘?,ter?at in»H “riu?h 
rtf. The following offlcecs were tied: President; W. L. Nl“s.
»ls street; treasurer, J. Furlong, 263 

AT*nJïa: aeerel"y,. Wm. oim- 
-rtî!L 0nUl?°1. ftfoet. North 267L 
whom any Intohnatlon will gladly 

given tjr anyone wishing to join* this 
6 “ a lBeyer or worker In the/cairso 

rugby. Canadians estAclally 
Ited. The meeting. cfosed 
rtjr vote.of thariks te Toti

1
; a m ' %r.r-

Parkdale Canoe Club— I1 t1.2 3 Tl.
112 101 —244

116 145 126 —296
126 —486 
187 —474 

239 1 66 159 —656

QO. Huebând ........... . 181

I*. Husband 
Splere ................... 168

a [7
T. & D. Junior Meeting

At Hanulton Saturday

01)181
Rice

i
Totals .................f7S6

McBride Lumber Co.—

Crottle ,
Baker ..
Cameron 
Hkyes .
Ryan .

na.'whfh trarre^ ^mwrùnt^l,^!

annual meeting of th«u kkl v - lhirh,eld i", Htmllton onXturt^011 The
third round Siberrv Pimy ZZzTTl' . ino £« Llntleld Z T’pUyM

a, puifiAssn^ss^late to enter ltie league.

1
. 1T1 ifi

m&
'British

Total» .... 810 840 908—2668
Davies ‘‘A’’— 1 2 3 T’l

189 160 160—516
......... 106 160 215 —471
..... 119 161 106 —376
......... 182 111 171 —464

174 139 —489

. V- with . a
I ring offii $s.

I y ruobv tourists'. Edgar ... 
Holmes .. ni >

3?;*7The council of tho 
*ortt*tn «ughy Union met - in . Man- 
ent«Ui* ana elected the following plav- 

* , y,e tsamfrto tour Ails-' 
<îurinS «unimer: A. E. Wood; 

ffljhamj, full-back ; Stockwell (Leeds),stea wTœi. %sr«gR

st^&’iiassrœisff-
. .DUFFEÇIN LACROSSE
Oti^s.vd],. March SO.—One I

tiûMSt, attended meetings of the Duf-1 
Lacrosse C3vh. of, Orangeville, wae 

held lae' ivenlng In the public library. 
Intermediate, jmilor ahd juvenile teams

1ton .........
vack ...

Welle .................126 All■rrfi

*Totals ................. 723 746 797—3266
Kimpton’e Fruit— 1

Handicap .......
O. Doner .............
UoBaehem .........
F. Stokoe ..........
F, J. Stokoe .......... ... 147
F. Doner ....

QUEEN CITY WON BY ONf.

.TjS Indoo/ Rifle , League match last 
night resulted *ln Queen City beating St 
Lawrence one shot as follows- *
Brook*"” C*ty « St. Lawrence I—
Brooks........................36 Kennedy
Lucas.............. ..........35 Davidson

....85 Makman 
- ...35 Proctor ..
... .84 Dove .....
...84 Pelkey ....
...34 Randlett .
• •-85 Rutledge .
...86 Fltsgerald 
...84 Dean ........

<Z7-113 T’l. X v61 61 61— 188 
164 109 126 —391
189 121 167 —477
108 158 138 —399

121 ' 117 —385 
88 113 118 —369

%

High-Grade
Clothing and Furnishings 

For Men Only

Hickey Clothes” Are Service Clothes
Ifrf growing higher' gre“'" car, is necessary in choking to „
Xit^To^L^r:,Kat yout » g-tog *° ^

..35i SOCCER ON GOOB FRIDAY.
of the ^,I,Lr0ad8 ~fo~Barl Orsy School Totale ................. 747 728 729-2204

f pcodFrlday afterinoon alien „Orand Trunk—
ClHti 7U1 -entertain the .famous Hodgson .................... 181 164 216 —651?ale 1“ *leven- «too the Sfk-\R6eve .................-,...111 107 166 -383

Rangers team. This .enterprising Jenklnson ................ 178 179
a, ™ “a® -endeevlrlng to .boost Qoodall ..................... 119 131 100 —360

!*?”/ „»«*' and Referee PetvetrTand 
are >0 oxidate. A dinner is 

1-elng given at Riverdsule Church 
the gamce In’ lonor of the; visitors.

CLUB. .84Bull 35Lennog....
White........
McLeod... 
Campbell.. 
Rutherfcrd 
Brooks.... 
Wing..

::*4
1 2 r T'l.

54
Ü3S

.85163 —406
MS', SSTWS

Me forming leagues. The intention is 
W put ah lh term earn te team in ;he Held 

ftrong jf not atrpnger thfth 1a«t year's 
Warn. Idylwyld Park is to be put In 
flist-class condition for the cynlng

Committee conaiatlng of the Lacrosse 
•b and the citizens are already ar- 
fing ,for a bumpér celebration Julv

.34

.35
Totals ................. 741 672 759—2172

Davies "B”—
Handicap .........
Semple ...............
Brown ...............
Bulby .................
Oilmour .............
Diamond ..........

To tan............ 34» Tofol...................$45after 1 2 3 Tl. If4 4 4 — 12
140 166 128 —425

138 —367

i

HAGEN FELL DOWN 
ON THE LAST HOLE

UCCER NOTES |S-tea- 98 . 121
146 4s 198 —606 1
147 174 190 —511 r
1«4 142 190 —496

!

bS'KoK1"/1». $„&,

Reno-- Dr. G. ff. Campbell: ’pres sent, 
£m. Armstrong; first vice-president, Dr. 
g. W. Rooney; second vice-presl1eht 
Bert Booth; treasurer. E. H. Sproule; 
Wretary, Jim Dawson;. executive <;om- 
ndtteo, W. C. Hopkins, Frank Crowe, R. 
Scott, XV. Ewing Delegates to the 
convention. Good-Friday: Dr. Campbell, 
fas. Armstrong, and Jim Dawson.

A meeting of Toronto Shamrocks F C 
will be held this evening at 8 o’clock iii 
Euclid avenue Orange Hall. All num
bers and players are requested to attend 
also any new members will be welcome 

Todmorden Rangeis meet at 1230 Pape 
avenSe„tonlght (Wednesday), March ifpleaB7e3a°tteSdClOCk' Any°ne ^SMl

Bertl street this evening, when final ar
rangements for the dance will be which is to take place Friday Ap?»*!’ 
In the Alhambra Hall, Spadlna 9 2’

Parkdale Ran _
committee meeting on Thursday*» 8 o'clock à? the secretoryts/hôme* 
28 Afton avenue, to make arrangement, for game wjUt Unfleld A on ffirit 
1.15 p.m. Players are asked tn nee. Friday's World as to time and placée

ÇTotals ................... 698
St. Charles—

Evans - 
Anderson 
Ryne ...
Wheaton 
Dlseette

770 849—2317Pmelium, N.Ci, March 30.—Fred Mc- 
Leoc ot the Columbia Country Club, 
Washington, won the north and south 
open championship tournament at Pine- 
!'u„rgt '°da-y with»a leading total of 116- 
14i—293 for the 72 holes. Walter Hagni 
missed a fifteen foot putt for the title 
and then' ir.tssed a Vhirty-incn putt for 
a. tie and flnlihed up by spHtting sec
ond money with Clarence Hackney at 
294. Hagen had a 4 for a win and a 
6 fer a tie 01, the last hole and took a 
six and ]«>t. Walter started out tills 
afternoon 4 strokes behind McLeod and 
made up three of the missing stroke. 
''Wb a round of 72. Jim Barnes fin- 
ii'hed 7 strokes behind Hagen at 301.

won the-.title last year with 298 
for the 72' holes:

,
» ' 2

238 136 113 —487
150 158 135 —443
131 177 146 —464

• 132 210 159 —501
. 142 206 124 —472

" T’l. see
7 •7

•v at

BUY HICKEY CLOTHES and you will realize the 

goodness which will bè yours without extra expense.
genuine value and lastingTotale 

Irving Umbrella Co.—

Handicap 
Hopkins 
McKenzie 

Ron .

793 887 677—2357

12 3 T'l.
15 15 15 — 46

194 —587 
124 110 129 —363

112 218 —617
120 99 —356

167 —464

$30.00 to $75.00

HICKEY’S, LIMITED

192 201
MIKE KNOCKED *OUT JOE.

-^Fften, March 30.—Mike O'Dowd of 
St. Paul, Minn., middleweight ciiampton 
atkcesafully defended His title here to- 
jWrt't. when he kr.ockeà out Joe Egan of 
this, ait: In the fifth round of a acini-' 
«died 12 round bout. A right hook to 
•tilt chin ended Egan's efforts.

•VKT a. WsSSffiiW
b secretaries please note.

Wl ......... 187
..... 137 
........ 154 143
t- ■ • .~2<>9 701 8^2—2332

Young . 
Lang ..

Totals

Any midget, juvenile, junior or inter
mediate teams wishing to enter the 
West Toronto Baseball League are re
quested to have a representative at *kelr 
meeting tonight at 7.45 o'clock, at- Moose 
Lodge rooms. 2834 West Dundas street, 
near Keple street.

SCORELESS DRAW. BIG BASKETBALL GAME.
Princeton, N.J., March 28.—The Uni

versity of Pennsylvania won the college 
basket ball championship of the Unites 
States last night by defeating the University of Chicago, 13-11. , • m

London, March 30.—(By Canadian 'As- 
•eerfMed; Piaew.H-.Ia •* second division 
game here today PmvaU and Hudders
field were tied.I 97 YONGE STREET>: .There was no jeore.

OPEN EVENINGS rt
é «

8-220m . Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.Spring Stylesê1 & 1

1:

ONE For Young Men.
Made in the Inimitable Way of

. 1

fir 411
L>

ervousneaa anti 
81.00 per boib 

UO 6TOHE, 
rORONTO.

Enabling Bill Introducefd in Com
mons, by Minister of 

Finance. »

(

PORTLAND. HE.—HAUT AX—LIVERPOOL 
Canada Fr*m PertBrndlHaltiax

PORTLAND/ MR.-iivM^- M

Apr. is

8, I-
1CLUB.

EShToN-praft
•Dominion ......... , AH

PORTLAND—AVONXOÜTH—BRISTOL
"""“"•Æ; :» :A~

THE VI.

WILL BE MADE ANNUALLY
f for the elec
tion Golf Club 
n a couple of 
hienced on the 
118-hole course 
[Hlle Park. L. 
[dent, was 1n- 
1 was occupied 
he clu* an- 

fnur hundred 
tic arc already 
hi was elected *

Mows: Hon.
pth; president. 
Pent, M. A. 
Pldent, A. P. 
knkam; vice- 
[ board of dl-
k. Stewart, A.
l. Lindsay, J.
\ Fisher, D.

■ Morphy and

■r Apr, M( _*?“awVMarch Canadian
Press.) At the opening of the house 
of commons this afternoon Sir Henry 
Drayton introduced tWo bills, the flret 
to amend the trust companies act, and 
the second to amend the loan cotn- 
Daniee act. The minister explained 
that the object of theee two bills was 
tb provide for Rhnuai inspection ' of 
trust and loan companies.

There was, he said, provision In tfie 
present blM, which

1

AMERICAN LINE
I

Enough said — except—
When you go out to 

spring suit or. 
be sure the

«
Fast Mall Steamers 

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH St pCREBROURU-SWraSuOTON

phiiSSihia :: :;::îpï; 115?» *»
^ RED STAR UNE***”

WHITE STAR UNE’ “

OLYMPIC „
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Apr. 1«................
.............. Apr. 17|May ZZiJmie 2«
............ . ; ■ ............. • • • .'.Apr. tl
..............••••••■..... End April

NEW YO,K-AZolKü8j^21^,4 
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eank Bids., Kins an^|Yonse,^Toronto.

I WE BUY AND SELL
' AMERICAN CURRENCY

(st a - premium)
ALSO TRAVELERS' CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

A. F. WEBSTER &, SON
58 YONGE STREET

I ~

buy your 
overcoat, 
maker’s name is on it. It’s a 
true guarantee of intrinsic 
value and reliability. You 
don’t pay any more—but— 
in tMese times of doubtful 
quality of makeand material 
it’s well to know what you 
are getting. Fashion-Craft 
Clothes are all labelled.

empowered the 
government to lnetltute an inspection 
of these companies when it 
eaeary tb do so. There was a danger, 
however, that such an Inspection might 
be too late and it was thought wiser 
to make provision for annual Inspec
tions. The bills were given flrdt read
ing.

! was nec-{

f

\

SSSÏÏ 2
quiries and been told that the *'0r- 
!f*“al8 had no Interest in this col
lection. According to . Mrs. Orr this 
money is still lying in tank and she 
was very emphatic that steps be tak- 
®" t0 •'«ve It paid over to those to 
whom it belonged and she cansidered
^ents0rtglnt,e’ ghould be the cpclp-

After some discueeion it was re- 
solved .o appoint a committee, with 
Mre. Orr «a convener, to obtain the 
co-operation of kindred organizations 
In Toronto, and, with

/
Mr. Morphy referred to press re

ports that Capt -Barron of Stratford, 
who is in Berlin, Germany, with the 
entente mission, had .been Insulted, 
and asked If the government had any 
information.
*,9lr George Foster replied that the 

minister of militia h62K already cabled 
for Information.-

-PROS.

he Brock ville 
tar expects to 
i ranks, was 
night. Among 
n. G. p. Gra
b's, who was 

of manage- 
r: President, 
lident, G. E.
[!"• Johnston;
[anager, F. C. ^5/
SI y||p,yi f

I. I,
I L
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1Cedric 
Baltic 
Mcgaatlc 
Orian. . . 
Celtic

SAYS $18,000 IN BANK 

BELONGS TO ORIGINALS

i

mot-aea
Crotlc ......
CanopicCol. Cooper Makes Appeal for 

Liberality on Tag Day,
•h.lr r„k, j., Ccr,”‘l»“.'rS

mayur and board of control. The sec- 
retary and some members thought 

_ , that the Daughters, of Canada should
The regular meeting of the Daugh- fhoulder the whole burden of helping 

ters of Canada was held last evening ' Originals” to get the fund in 
in tne Central “Y/ t.ie pri.isipal busi- :*}e but one member considered
ness being the appeal by Col. Cooper ;he organization not sufficiently stronir 
for the assistance qf the members of for the effort, while Mrs. Orr qtioted 
the organization on the tag day for f.n* the platforms of the organlza- 
*hc benefit of the returned “Originals ’’ tk>n- ‘ Unity is Strength.” 
to be held on 22nd April next. The Wlt^ the singing of "O Canada” the 
meeting unanimously agreed to do meetlnE was brought to a close, 
everything in their power to 
success of the project.

Col. Cooper briefly told the meeting 
the claim the “Originals” had on the 
people of Toronto, of their process on 
the Held of battle and of tbe large 
number who returned, maimed. Their 
organization was, he said, between 600 
and 700 strong, and they had'started 

.a subscription aimed to average $16 
each for the purpose of building a 
commemoration hail, which they pur
pose naming St. Julien Hall.

He- told of the individual effort and 
individual spirit which characterized 
the "Originals" in action and this!

■ epirit still survives in their club.
■ . —1,'s. Orr asked the spcàlce.r what

nvi

,T', 5- ffoeman; of Palmerstop, t ho

v£““"“r
oauae of accident as no evidence 1 
been produced to show same. Tbe

a^us-s'siz'^niss îk
unable to give cause tirs.',“•»-

OF C.T.R. TRAIN WRECK
part of the crew, no evidence to show roadbed was in bad condition, and in >?ie 

weather conditions were respon-

«
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i ensure

I% Sold by 300 wide awake merchants

Locally by

P. BELLINGER, LTD.
22 King West—108 Yonge St.

■loGalt, March 30.—(Special)—The jury 
Investigating the death of George rink.v -

i
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Steamship Tickets
BY ALL LINES

Ti Eoilaatf, the Cnrtiiiit, Amtralia, 
South America, V/nt Indies, Bermuda, 
MeditemMiR, Jepaa
Travelers' Cheques, Foreign Drafts 

- Money Exchanged. 
PASSPORTS SECURED.

A, F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street

Oldeat . Ertabtl.hed Agency in 
Canada. Two blocks below 

King Street.
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GOLD IN NEW YORK 
i ON SHABBY TRUCKS

% !

WËM%k g 1 Wm&rn
9f INSOCIETY «*• «T

i I A DSl GALLAGHER & COMPANY
LIMITED -

Fish for Good 
Friday’s Dinner

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.t

-4
n8HCargo of Ten Millions Trans- 

, ferred From Steamer Thru 
la Guarded Streets.

1
General Sir_Xenry Pellatt, the com- 

m Isa loner of the St. John Ambulance 
Brigade overseas (an order over eight 
hundred years -old), and Lady Pellatt 
gave i»n afternoon party yesterday at 
beautiful Casa Loma, when a presenta
tion was made to Dr.'Charles J. Copp by 
the nursing division of the St. John Am
bulance overseas. Mrs. A. E. Gooder- 
ham very gracefully read the address, 
and made the presentation on their be
half, the present being a very beautiful 
dress watch, with finely turned gold case 
and a particularly clear face. The chain 
accompanying u was of fine links of 
platinum and gold. t)r. Copp was greatly 
touched by the appreciation, and thank- 
ed them. Mrs. Copp was given a mag
nificent bouquet of pink roses by the 
nursing division making the presentation. 
Pretty little Mies Mary Norton gave a 
very lovely bouquet of Malmalson car
nations oh ibehalf of her godmother, Lady 
Pellatt, both bouquets being tied with 
ribbon to match, and were about as 
much as Mrs. Copp could carry, their 
proportions were so,«generous. She was 
in a gown of black satin, with bands of 
blue and a black hat.

RAILWAY ta, 
■ |110 a montl

' short hours; 
home study 

I ' you position. 
E booklet N456.

: ■ ing Inst., Bui

,m. s
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Now York, March 30.—Five somewhat 

ababby two-horse drays drew up yester
day at Pier 61, Hudson river, at Twenty- 
second street, and immediately long
shoremen began to sink their balehooks 
into a pile of small, solid looking wooden 
boxes, metal bound and sealed with the 
royal British arms, which had been hoist
ed from the hold of the Lapland,

Altho constructed of one-inch planks, 
•be boxes were not much bigger than 
those used for cigars, each being about 
8 inches wide, 14 inches long and 10 
ladies deep. Nevertheless, a single box 
iwas all that any pair of longshoremen 
cared to handle, and as they strode to 
the trucks each pair leaned noticeably 
outward, as do men who bear a heavy 
iweight.

They were transferring the ten tons 
erf gold which arrived Sunday from Eng- 
lands and were handling it Just as they 
would handle ten tons of phosphates from 

America. At first glance there 
was nothing In the scene to indicate that 

tbe to», was being transferred 
from pter to trucks. Groups of men who 
lounged here and there, unobtrusively, 
however, were guards sent by J. P. Mor- 
*an & Co., and Kuhn, Loeh & Co , the 
consignees, and each of them was keep
ing a keen eye out for trouble and had 
a magazine pistol where he could get at 
It In a hurry,

™'hei>the trucks were loaded, each 
with ar insignificant pile of the small 

Mr hh.e ta*Iboard’ two men swung
on the kUCk and eeated themselves
on the Pile of boxes. Each team strained
ttîooim »=V°r,a moment and the *10,- 
000,000 wagon train rumbled oft on its
t AlthnrU.ht C, ty Jrhere bandits abound 
aave fnr *1 irucka. aeemed unprotected 
■ave for tihe men who smoked cigarettes'
Ï2néhe h?al¥ boxes, in reality the 
entire route from the pier to Wall street 
2™,under the strict surveillance „. 
armed men. Almost 200 private detec- 

'2,v®*.'v®re P°*ted along the streets tra
versed by the shabby looking trucks.

Female
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i Vi} Express Shipments o Fresh Caught 
Salmon Trout—B. C. Chinook Sea-Sal- 
ftion—Live Haddock—Steak-Cod.
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V
/ Sir Henry wore 

the full-dress uniform of the order, with 
the beautiful white enamel crosses round 
the neck and on hie breast. Lady Pel
latt was in dark blue satin, with a little 
gold embroidery and ropes of pearls, and 
received at the entrance to the drawing
room. Mrs. Gooderham wore the uni
form, In ’which She looks so well, of lady 
superintendent of No. 2 District. Dr. 
Thomas Carter, who has been chaplain 
of St. George's Hospital, London, spoke, 
on the splendid work done overseas by 
the V. A. detachment, and what they 
had gone thru, some of them having been 
torpedoed twice. Mr. Henderson, 
real, also spoke. After the presentation 
an adjournment was made to the dining
room, where the tea table was most at
tractively decorated with two very large 
silver bowls of flame tulips, with catkins 
and tiny blue birds perching on the 
twigs. Mr. Hedley Bond and Mrs. Jtuck- 
ley (Who is a guest at Casa Loma from 
Leeds, England) poured 5ut the tea and 
coffee. The flowers In the palm room 
were very lovely, and In the library tall 
standard vases were filled with magnifi
cent Arum lilies and willow buds. Bowls 

A of daffodils were also distributed liber
ally, and great trees of pale pink.aza
leas, In the room, which Is so comfort
able and spacious, with a fire burning 
at one end. A few of the 160 present 
were: Miss Close, Mr. and Mrs. Norton 
and their two pretty children, little Miss 
Mary Norton, in white muslin and lace, 
with pale blue ribbons, and Master Nor
ton In a smart sailor suit; the Misses 
Close, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. George, Mrs. 
H. D. Warren, Mr. Nortpn, sr„ Miss L. 
Durand, Miss Constance Harris, Miss 
Stewart (Galt), Mrs. Thomas Morrison, 
Miss Kathleen Samuel, Miss Norah 
Cooke, Miss Colley (Montreal), Miss Eva 
Smith (Montreal), Mrs. Hunter Ogilvy 

shin „„ . w «u . (Kingston), Mrs. McKillop (London,
f.?d „ plaîe where he shall Ont.), Miss Marion Hayden, Miss Joy

whl£r ,H,5ver> Robinson, Miss C. Sutherland, Mrs.
? 8 r î* are br°uflht up td Goulding, Miss Hanna, Miss Haldenby, 

fthfm. A? vïa,t on them and for Miss Thompson, Miss Stewart Florence,
h» «iif e boy* are brought up to Miss Morris, Miss Bryce, Miss Ryrie,
of ov-aLsTJ1* comrades to girls, Instead Miss Henderson, Miss Robinson, Miss 

Wht. r61' . Laddie Armstrong, Miss Lillian Alexan-
,„" *r®. a who has settled down dgr, Mies Harris, Miss Offord, Miss Ruby
hi* h-?u,et evening, will get up, put on Leak, Mrs. Baylor, Mrs. Dunn, Miss

C.°*A and «hoes, and go out Muriel McMaster, Miss Grace Foulds,
Luh./.P 1 1 t,hr*ad- Miss Elizabeth Cook, Miss Edith Hague,

..1 5 Han lo,?k\.upon every woman Miss Della Ross, Miss Purvis, Miss M.
«th.-L, dy’ \.untM ,he Prove» herself Saer, Miss E. Tisdell, Mrs. E. Kirkpatrick,
a* « “iï?t'i-r. • ?very you"B Olrl Miss Norah Bungay, Miss B. Baptist.
a* * ' i*,e ,l,ter> *o be protected and Miss Vera Barker, Miss Isabell Thomas,

vv?.V, ’ ... . Miss Wynne Roberts, Miss Chrletabel
hi« u fn whl let a woman tell Robinson, Miss Horrocks, Miss Ruth

i,.What.uSVe think* of him, and Robertson, Miss Malsle McCord, Miss G. 
antho,oOy -of his little,fall. MacCulloch, Miss J. Defer. Miss F. Foe- 

. w,th a oood-naured grin, a kiss, or ter, Miss Norah Cooke, Mrs. Suydam,
“ wmK’ Miss Lucy WJIson, Misses Swain, Mrs.

Withrow, Miss Eva Mundy, Miss M. 
Whitaker, Mies Blanche Kilpatrick,
M. Carlisle. Miss G. Sewell, Mis 
Mirks, Miss B. Syater, Miss E- White, 
Miss Irene Martin, Miss M. King, Mrs. K. 
M. Stewart, Miss Olga Tough, Miss 
Hickllng, Miss J. Gartehore, Mies D. 
Child, Miss F. Moncke.

Major-General Sir George Ma:auley 
Kirkpatrick, K.C.S.I., V.B., and Lady 
Kirkpatrick, who have spent the last 
five years in India, are now In Eng
land and will sail for Canada on May 
14. Sir George Is a son of the late Sir 
George AJrey Kirkpatrick, lieutenant- 
governor of Ontario, and Is one of ihe 
Royal Military College graduates, who 
has served with distinction in many 
land;, being a South African veteran, 
later he was appointed to an important 
post in Australia and from 1914 to 1916 
he was director of military operations In 
India.

Col. and Mrs. Reginald Pellatt re
turned yesterday from a visit of some 
weeks to Bermuda.

Much sympathy Is expressed *or the 
friends and relations of Miss Peggy 
Bradbury, who died very suddenly List 
week from influenza. Her marriage to 
Mr. W. Christie Barclay *as to have 
taken place in May.

Mr. Arthur George and Miss Belle 
George arrived in town yesterday from 
New York.

ci |7a bc-i-lj Mr«- Roy, Palmerston boulevard, Is
tuzastTH, giving a shower tea this aftemon for her

. , ----------- daughter. Miss Marjorie Roy,
Elizabeth is a holy name and has a marriaBe to-Mr. Walter Peace will Ukc 

devious origin, it likewise has as manv on the 7th of April. In St. Paul's
derivatives, contractions and Church, at 3.30 p.m. Miss Dunning,
tlvee as Mary d ° m nu" Lawrence Park, is giving a shower for

Goine haok " in D1. , . Miss Roy on Thursday afternoon,we find lb,?/ ‘° ,iy Biblloal times, Mrs. T. B. Rlvett and her three 
nna that the wife of Aaron pos- daughters who has been in town tor a

sessed a name popular, at that time in week are returning to Niagara today,
that It contained a dedication to ’t+i« Mrs- Percy McRae gave a tea
deity. This name was Ar?yle House, for the campaign cem-
meanlng God hath «Torn tn ,4 ™«tee for the women’s building at To
la tin ,vi„ u na,,n sworn- In the ronto University. The guests included-Latin this was called Elizabeth. The Mrs. A. K. Young, Mrs. W. D. Henirr!
mother of John the Baptist bore this M1“ M- H. Beatty, Miss J. Hillock, Miss
name and her first historical namesake Melvllte White, Mrs. Nell McCallum, Miss

iZVf’ «.Æ'mÏ; S: ÆI& M,“ ”• »p?er and sea king, Harold Hardrada of Mr. Maurice Lumgair was In town
in or way. Thru her the name became from Guelph for a few days, returning
popular in Denmark, whence it crept yeeterday
into Germany. A west many entertainment» were

One of the first Elizabeths in France v« *" iodrUrvr£ tvek'wi1î?r ln. Rlcbmond, 
was Elizabeth of Hainault who mar u '' ^or 5*re- John Dyment, w*»o has 
ri»,, Dkin» . a hainault, who mar- been spending the winter there with a

FnélP£!hAU*U£e' and ln Hun- “boo' Mend Mrs. J Cameron Hug! 
8!nya^ilZabeth’ or Ereseet. as she is gm. Mrs. Dyment is now in New York 
called there, won saintly honors which at the Blltnicre, and will spend Easter 
brought her name great prominence in In Atlantic city. Her young son will 1/6 
Germany. with lier during his holidays.

Elizabeth Woodville, whose mother . 'The marriage^of Miss Doroÿty Rhodes, 
was Jacequette of Luxemburg was the *?u®hter o( the ,jale Mr. ArmlUge

îr «s.
to be the object of the political court- of the Holy Trinity. Quebec, 
ship of Henry of Richmond, but the Mr- end Mrs. D’Arcy McGee, Mont- 
most famous of all the English Eliza- real- 'vln spend Eastern ln town with 
beths was. of course, the famous queen x, Tho"2a8.„LonS, 
whose personality and achievements th 'Mand ^Mre'. ?rank McPhillips and 
are immortal in the world's hlstorv iïC u,Mlas Cox are at the
- FHraheth', i.ii l.r history Marlborough-Blenheim. At antic City.
thÜf/ nki k ', Sem ls th€ Mrs. Hlgginbottom, Walker avenue
d.amond. % which is said to give its returned to town last week after a fivo 
wearer strength, Indomitability and monthe* stay at the Clifton Sulphur 
freedom frenn all danger since, accord- Springs, New York, 
ing to an old legend, the diamond ab- Mr- and Mrs* Straclian Johnston are 
sorbs all poisons into itself, thus pro- at 016 Chateau. Laurier, Ottawa, 
tecting the one who wears it as an n"irr*JSe Miss Enid Gordon
amulet. Tuesday ie Elizabeth’s lucky u n e>r» d&iUglltew 05 Mr*_and Wti-**>■,“4 * lucky -“CS R

signlfjlng 'UHdcence, is her (lower, ranged te take piece on Saturday nfter- 
(Copyright, 192(). by The Wheeler noon, April 17, at half-past four o'clock 

Syndicate, Inc.) at the residence of the bride’s
391 Mountain street.

The l<atroner.es of the Ka-Doe-Que 
King Edward on Friday

BolMo9, ' n™'vS' waller. Mrs. j!
^lUio, Mrs. G. Van Wart, Miss F. New-

Miss Beryl Beatty was the guest of 
•unor a 8‘rl*' luncheon yrotertav 

when Miss Dorothy Caridee was *lie 
hottesb. Cox era were lai l To- tw olx e 
rbegueetr IneUded. Miss Ftetly Gr.le',- 

Msrjor.e Beatty, Ml-a Findley, Mla.es A. and Marjo^ tikn.

MRS. A. E. GOODERHAM 
Lady Supsrintendent No. 2 District, 

St. John’s Ambulance Brigade, who 
yesterday made a presentation of a 
gold watch and platinum chain to 
Assistant Commissioner Dr. Charles 
J. Copp.

Florida Strawberries and Tomatoes— 
Washed White Celery—White Mush
rooms—Hot House Cucumbers—New * 
Cauliflowers.

H- A. OALLOV
Queen. Cro' 
pnone for nigli

OR. KNIGHT, 
practice limiti 
traction. Nun 
Simpson's. .

1
dee, Miss Edith Macpherson, Miss Ruth 
Smith, Mrs. H. Nlcho.son, Mrs. Newton 
Candee and Miss Margaret Ryrie. 
party was entertained at tea by Mrs* 
Harry Beatty, Spadlna road.

The marriage ls anounced in England 
to take piece shortly of Mr. Kenneth 
R. F. Dennleton, MIC., (late captain 
R.F.A.), son of the late Mr. R. F. 
Dennis ton, and Mrs. Dennis ton, The 
Firs, Milton, Berks, and Alleen, daugh
ter of the late Mr. S. L. Long and 
Mrs. Long, Victoria, British Columbia.

An open meeting of the Toronto 
Travel Club was held at the house of 
Mrs. W. B. Cooper, Avenue road. Rev. 
Dr. Carter, from England, gave a most 
Intorentlng address on Turkey and the 
far east, dealing particularly with the 
status of women ln the various coun
tries in w dutch he has traveled from 
time to time. Mrs. Allan Denovan, on 
liehalf ct the cluib and Its guests, 
pressed the thanks of those present. 
Miss Gilbert Templeton sang two songs 
to her own accompaniment, and Miss 
Esther Cassels also gave two solos, ac
companied by Mrs. James Ballantync. 
At the clcse of the meeting tea and 
coffee were served In the dining-room 
by Mrs. tD^oxan and Mrs. Fisher, 
aisled by Mres Margaret Saer.

:I Order early; our stock is choice but is limi’ifj, 
MAIN 7497-8.

< itr; m TheMont- 107 KING ST. EAST.i;life
.Vif ) - )

dovercourt 
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day ,x and 'J 

, Monday, April 
làrs eight less 
cure place. 
862. C, F. Da 

MR. AND MRS. 
representative 
ters’ Associatic 
Yonge and' Bio 
Telephone Ger 
4 Falrview box
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‘'THE ALBERTONIAi

of HOTEL at
LOBNE PARK

will be open 
EASTER WEEK-END 

FH.. Sat. and Son.
Afternoon Tea and Dinner «Served Dally. 

Announcement of Season’s 
, t, Opening will be made later.

A FROCK OF FOULARD.
BY LILLIAN M. SCOTT.

A NE I« assured of being appropriately costumed In a dainty frock of foulera wuh 
U “"«r and cuffs of filet lace. Fashion has done queer tNn« thî, wmn 

quite so unusual as that of combining foulard with rtraw 
model la enhanced by a belt of rafla straw. straw. The above

CAS INVESTIGATION 
OVER IN CHATHAM Electric Wil

FORM CENTRAL DISTRICT
LADIES’ AID SOCIETY

ELECTRIC WIKI 
reasonable. 1 Pq 

I\ SPECIAL FRied 
yid Wiring. a3

ex-

ANNOUNCEMENTSIntimate That Company May 
, .Quit Under Existing 
; Restrictions.

THE LAND OF LUCKY WOMEN.
The parlor of Bathurst Street Meth

odist Church was filled yesterday af
ternoon by members of Ladles’ Aid 
Societies of the Toronto central dis
trict who gathered at the call of the 
Rev. John J. Ferguson B. A., district 
chairman, to bring about the district 
organization.

Addresses were delivered by Mrs. 
Grey, Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs. Brecken, 
Mrs. Dodd and Mrs. Gartner, of the 
west district society. * The central or
ganization was then organized and the 
following officers elected: President 
Mrs. Andrew Kellogg of Bathurst 
Street Chunc.i; secretary, Mrs. Worth
ington, Trinity Church;
Mrs. J. J. Reddltt of Yonge 
church. . /

Among the delegates from outside 
the city were, Mrs. Phelps, Mrs. Mc
Bride, Mrs. Nelles, Mrs. Ben Brown 

Sergt.-Major J. McNamara, M.L.A for and Mrs- Speight of Lansing; Mrs. 
Riverdale, xvae recently elected first vice- Jordan and Mrs. Johnston of New- 
preeident of the East York G.W.V.A. donbrook; Mrs. Shuter of Thornhill
hlLLtahyr vux7'a afriUated with Roden Mrs. Cook of Richmond Hill; Mrs’ 
branch. G.W.V.A. Nash and Mrs. Topping of Zion.

Notices of future event*, net Intended 
î® fat** mon,,, j0 per wor4_ minim no 
60c; If held to relse money solely tan

jgjgHgBafgi
t0 1,1 n®“: M,“ •**" Rom’ tea, 

^fbich was to have been given on 
Wednesday March 31, will be ->oet> 
poned until Friday, April 9th.

'
BY HELEN ROWLAND.

(Copyright, 1920, by The Wheeler Syn dicate, Inc.)
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) Chatham, Ont., March 30.—(Special.)—

B,s r.ï"

î,Ldit» ’ aupplemented by comprehensive 
exhibits, the government now has infor-
St distorting pbrobl8em°n ^ Pha86 0f

Altho the evidence was not supposed 
to have a bearing on the application of 
producing companies for a proposed in
crease In price. It was necessary to refer 
to financial matters, and at one stage 
•be heading today it was Intimated by 
Mr. Welker, financial expert, called by 
•be Union Gas Co., that the cempany 
would have to quit business If It was 
compelled to continue according to pres
ent restrictions.

In summing up the Union Natural Gas 
Company's contentions. J. G. Kerr show
ed that the profit during 1919 was on 
867,059. A dividend of 3Î4 per cent.. had 
been paid, two per cent, of which was a 
return on capital. Referring to the con
tracts, Mr. Kerr stated that the minute 
the company found itself in the position 
where it could not supply gas, it Is not 
legally bound by it. He contended the 
government, in dealing with the matter, 
should do so on its merits. While admit
ting that the shareholders had made 
money In the past, he pointed out that 
a large proportion of such profits had 
since been put back ln the business.

Food Treaty is Drafted
Between Argentina and ItalyCH! Don't reed this to your hu<- 

O band!
But—
The United Ststes Is the. only country 

In the wort
Buenos Aires, March 30.—A treaty 

between Italy and Argentina* for the 
free exchange of foodstuffs, has been 
drawn up, and will be signed within 
a few days. A similar treaty between 
Japan and Argentina is in process of 
negotiation. One clause ln the IUtlian 
treaty provides that both nations shall 
Invite all the other governments of the 
world to subscribe to similar treaties.

Russian Transportation System 
Shows Heavy Depreciation

Where a man takes off his sheas, and 
creeps upstairs, when he comee In late 
evenlnge—

Where the man puehes the baby-car. 
rlage.

.
LOST—String of

ind. Clarendon ' 
road, St. 'Clair i 

: Church. Find! 
Clarendon aveni 
H. 100.

Moscow, March ,30.—The latest sur
vey of the transportation system in 
Russia shows there are 10,000 locomo
tives in the country, and 60 per cent 
are unfit for use. In 1914 there w«r* 
20,000 with 16 Were
mission. There

treasurer,
street

e of
Where a man always says, “I’ll see 

what the wife eays about It” before ac
cepting anything from a dinner Invita
tion to à Job.

Where a man actually/brags that hie 
wife "made him," and boasts of hov< 
skilfully and cleverly she “rune him.”

Where a man whimsically refers to his 
wife as hit "better-ninety-nine-per- 
cent,", “The Boss,’’ or "The Head of 
the House."

Where a man’s success li measured 
chiefly by hie wife’s clothes.

Where a man can get out of doing 
anything on earth he doesn’t waht to 
tic—by using hie wife at an alibi.

Where a man keeps 'his money and 
hie religion In hie wife’s name.

Where a man will cheerfully marry a 
penniless girl, who doesn’t know how (■ 
boll water ox, fry an egg—and let her 
practice on him.

Where a man permit* a women to 
choose hit friends, hie cravats, his 
pastimes, the house In which he shall 
live, the echocle to which his children

HONOR FOR M.L.A.
per cent out of com-

there were 63,000 versts of line oper- 
ated, with 28 locomotives to each vente

Live
CENTRAL uikuI 

^’inches and utnj 
L riving ; large sd
L <LVenue
gjf irt ft—Canada’J
K. *ird Store, lOu 

pfe oi)e Adelaide j

Where laurels are considered as be
coming to a woman as orangebloszoms, 
and a girl can be a “success," without 
wearing a platinum wedding-ring.
. Where a man will help pack a worn- 
*n * trunks, and buy her ticket to Ne
vada, so that she can comfortably-* and 
pleasantly divorce him.

Where a man regards the tendereet 
portion of the fowl, the softest chair, 
the place facing the window, the lower 
berth In the Pullman, and hie own seat 
In a street car as the divine right of 
woman.

Where a business man never puts out 
anything from a new button or a new 
breakfast food, to a new play or a news
paper without first asking:

"Will It please the women 7"

Misa 
e D.

k%
l| —hOCTOR’S wedi 

I • Open evanlngB.,
/

OR. REEVE tpeci
skin and nerveal 
and rheumatism.I

dr! dean, spe
of men, piles and 
East.

A NOTABLE MUSICAL EVENT
-

At Massey Hall on Thursday even
ing, April 8, Rameses Temple, Mystic 
Shriners, will hold its anmial con
cert. Ttie aRsistlng-Tirtists, well known 
to all musicians and lovers of music, 
are Josef L'.ievinne, piano virtuoso, 
who stands among the truly 
interpretative artists, and Hulda Lash- 
an ska, who Is said to possess a natur
al soprano voice of rich, pure tone 
and great power. The program thru- 
out will be one of the very best that 
the Shriners have ever put on, and 
ticket holders may look forward to a 
thoroly enjoyable evening, ,

* r
. i

II MISS BOULTON PESSIMISTIC-

Moneyli !
IL.S- Fears Women Are Not Taking Due 

Interest in the Franchise.
At a meeting of the United Women 

Voters, held in the Y.W.C.A. Hall, Mc
Gill street, last night, Mrs. Mclvor 
presided, and Miss Constance Boulton 
gave an Interesting address on educa
tional conditions ln Toronto. The 
speaker made a plea for an increase ln 
school centres for the teachjjH 
manual training and domestic scïe,.^,, 
and for the corelation with acadeîntc 
subjects of the curriculum. Miss Boul
ton expressed herself as somewhat 
pessimistic about the use, which the 
majority of women will make of the 
franchise, many, In her opinion, not 
taking the trouble to use the vote now 
that (the poxver ls ln their hands to 
do so.

A letter was read from the 
in «which he stated that he 
opposed) to domestic science in the 
schools. Hip attitude was not one of 
opposition. What he objected to 
spending the money of taxpayers 
der present conditions.

BIGGEST SUMMER HOTEL IN 
CANADA.

On a 1,200-acre island ln the Lake 
of Bays, "Highlands of Ontario," has 
Just been completed the 
Inn," with accommodation for 600 
guests. It will open for reception of 
guests June 26, 1920. Unexcelled boat
ing, bathing, fishing, danflng, golf. 
Hay fever unknown. One hundred 
and forty-five miles north of Toronto 
Write any agent 
free literature.
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ANYONE knowing
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“Eye Strain is Nerve Strain ”New Scale
V:

"Bigwin

fori

iis designed to carry into 
Canadian homes the im
mortal message of music.

Rich in tone, artistic in 
design, a truly mag

nificent instrument.

• East En
stat^age 

AND 4aGE 
BOX NO.

pATIGUE,” says Dr. Harrington, 
* comes on more quickly from eye 

strain than from any amount of 
muscular work.”

u Under such conditions Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
r eod can do wonders for you if you use it 
conscientiously for a few weeks.

Its benefits come in the most rational and 
natural way imaginable for it feeds the 
starved and exhausted nerves back to health 
and vigor.

This result is accomplished through the 
medium of the blood. By actually forming 
new rich blood, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
re A? the v.ita,ity of the nervous system, 
and thereby instils new vigor and energy 
into the whole human body.

■
Grand Trunk for

M .
iExcept in perfect daylight the nerves of 

tne eye are constantly tense, sapping the 
energy of the whole system.

Much work is done in offifces, stores and 
factories by artificial light, even in the 
daytime and now there is an abnormal 
amount of night work.

This straining of the

1 ! DUTCH NOTE ON WILHELM 
ACCEPTED BY ALLIES

-

OIL, O
E’P. ROWE,

3455 LUmed4 «I

;~==F==
To Adopt nay 

In St. Cs

case
iffi sLoirdon, March 21-—The allied 

poxvers iiave accepted Holland's last 
note regarding the former German 
emperor, according -to an Amsterdam 
despatch to The Daily Mail.

The Dutch government on March 
j>, for the second time refused to 'de
liver the former German emperor to" 
the allies for trial. This determination 
was set forth in a note addressed to 
the British premier, which, however
wnnm6? vth3t, the Dutch government
would take all necessary measures to 
mlnibize the liberty of Wilhelm 
prevent him from 
world’s peace.

Tb® communication stated that pre- 
cautlons to this end would be t^cen 
on the spot. It was assumed that 

this meant that a close guard 
the former German

Cons

We will gladly send you
illustrated literature de
scribing the Williams, 
Canada s Finest Piano,

M7„ VheA±1
««ect the measirj 
the majority defl(d 
letter or the bM.-J 
•lectors last

Digestion is improved, headaches dis
appear, you sleep naturally and know again 
the joy of good health.

Headaches are frequent and digestion is 
imperfect because there is lacking the 
nervous energy required to run the digestive

!H PI6WILLIAMS Isonscq 
—f LIMITS).

parents,and
endangering thek I :-

your friends about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
l :ij- 18 80 universally used as a means 

ot building up the exhausted nervous system 
that most people can tell you of its merits, 
' cta- ® box. all dealers or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Cuticura Soap
—The Safety Razor—
Shavind Soap
CaUflir»8o«p>baTe»with«SmM.

Janv

PROTEST ORIf your work requires much concentration 
of,7 mind, you experience “brain faa” 
and^find yourself losing grip on the task in

145 Yonge Street
ll.Unbllshod 1810. ^Quebec, March 

Rreaa),—The Queb 
™aseelatlon has 
Droteatlng to 
and

- over
, , emperor and a

: *ty f =e"80rship would be Instituted 
«Iule \\ ii.ie.m occupied his estate at i 
Doom.

r
the

commerce ag 
C-nkdafr°m the b(z requiring ;
atM^ail businessof

* ■ Misuk.
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“What’s in a Name?”
Facts about joar name; Its his
tory; its meaning; whence Jt 
was derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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display. Dally. 10c agate line: Sunday. 15c agate line.j Suckling & Co.
' 20 and 22 Well,noteii St. West, Toronto. '

' Estate Notices.DS CLAIM OWNERSHIP 
OF QUEBEC BASILICA HUDSON RAILWAY 

UNDER DISCUSSO:ANY EXECUTORS’ NOTICEHelp Wanted. Properties for Sale.
H of" Lone "iL T*’ ,*nort dl*tanc* we»t

Hantilton Ch: cloae to Toronto-to- termë im a ‘l>; and lake: Price *56Cf. 
rv^îL-V8 do.wn- *2 monthly. .
Victoria* street*1' Stephen8 Umlted

STORE

4 r-
Sail WAY traffic Inspectors wanted; 
villa a month and expenses to a tart; 
'Short hours; travel ; three months' 
home study under guarantee; we get 
you position. No age limit; ask for 

' tooklet N466. Standard Business Train
ing Inst.. Buffalo. N.Y._____________ _

Three Well-Known Ottawa Resi
dents Furnish Interesting 

Court Case.

t We are imnrucleU by

Wr*' onWBUM5SI1AY, APRIL 7th,
«ut 2 p.m.

The stock belonging to' the Estate of
« IS, «ARRY RUSSELL,33 King street West, Hamilton, Ont

. , „ consisting of:Ladies Ready-to-Wear—Silk
DreweS, Suits and
Evening Dressea ............. 12 «is snCotton Dresse* .... ...........................,8'îHïî

Spring Coat...................H'.............Fan Coats ..............................  |„?î
Dre«« Skirts, Bloueea, etc. * * i aqs’kaMl-IUnery. Sundries. 'ilru
Furniture and Store Fitti-nee 1,676.50

TENDERS FOR THE PUBLICATIONss,îat«nA;10 public 8ch^
SEAI.EO TENDERS, addressed to the 

undesigned, and marked on the envelope
Tender for Ontario Public School Arith- 

metiev will be received until noon of 
Mondays April 12;h, ld20, for the printing 
and publishing of the Ontario Public 
School Arithmetic,” for a term of seven 
years, to be computed from the first day 
of July, 1920. Specifications and form of 
contract may be seen at the Department 
of Education after 10 a.m. on Tuesday 
April 6th, 1920.

Each Tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque for five hundred dol
lars. ($500), payable to the order of the 
undersigned, which will be forfeited If 
the successful Tenderer declines to enter 
into a contract based on such tender, 
when called ujpon to do so. If a tender 
be not accepted, the accompanying 
cheque will be returned.

The successful Tenderer will be re
quired to furnish a bond in satisfactory 
securities for the due observance and 
fulfilment of thé terms and obligations 
of the contract.

The lowest or any tender will nojt nec
essarily be accepted, and the unauthor
ized Insertion of this advertisement, will 
not be paid for.

IN THE ESTATE OF ESTHER 
WARE MOORE /

Open 
1, 136

good hn«n,if a 10:foot 'ane: this is a 
.e8s *'ectl°n: size of each lotWe wm :|Je,r.Y2“ ’L8 down' 15 monthly!

plîased to arrange an ap-
Mriy Lan 8h°,W you this pro- 
periy. Open evenings. E TPhens. Limited. 136 Victoria istTeet

*2Roà^h3T tT^00 — Beautiful Highway 
nfrCh £ark« south Of highwav
bathln~nbPOrtCredlt and I»ng Brdnch- 
bathing beach, spring creek, abundance
merhnrde«n8P endLd ,0<5atlon for a sum! 
ïïe£°r an year home. Open evening*
HrTOt* & Hubba’ Um,ted. 134 Victoria

Western Members Conft 
With Hon. J. D. Reid— 
Promise Debate in House.

od Notice Is hereby given that the credl- 
... ut. “lher Ware Moore, late ot the 
•4 ? Toronto, Widow, deceased, who 

ol*orll about the 14th of February, 
1WU, and all others having claims against 
01 entitled to share in her estate, are 
hcH by notified pursuant to the statutes 
in mat behalf made and provided, to 
sene by post prepaid or otherwise de- 

„ Vve/ lu the undersigned, the adminis- 
f tiators with the will annexed of

t8^6’ or before the 7th day of 
April, 1920. their Christian and sur- 
naines, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars, duly verified, of theii 
Claims, accounts or interests, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held to
rt*14 m- Immediately after the said 7th 
duy of April, 1920, the assets of the said 
deceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, Ifaving regard 
only to the claims or Interests of wnich 
the Administrators shall then have nad 
rvtice, and all others will be excluded 
from said distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
83 Bay Street. Toronto, 

Administrators with the Will annexed 
MALONE, MALONE &

Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 

March, 1920.

tors
Ottawa, March 30.—Three well 

known residents of Ottawa, Mr. Rod' 
rîf“e Pierre, 99 Daly ave., Mr. 
Ulric St. Pierre, 473 Frlel street, and 
Mrs. Mane Boise. 350 St. Patrick 
street, are direct descendants of Louis 
Hebert, the first French -Canadian to 
own property in Quebec City, and as 
a result are parties in the action that 
has for its end the recovery of the 
land on which Is situated Chateau 
Frontenac, Quebec Basilica. Grand 
and Small seminaries and Laval Un
iversity at Québec.

Tlie initiative in the suit is taken 
by Mrs. F. X. Martin, an aunt of the 
Ottawa claimants. Mrs. Martin 
tends that she has documents

Female Help Wanted. &
1 i .

HIGHEST wages for good cook general, 
wanted at once for young couple, small 
modern ftousc, easy 
Everett {Bristol, 
mont __________

er Serge and Ottawa, : 
Press.)—Arj

rch 30.—(By Canadia 
n$r that if the govern: 

ment can afford to set aside $5,000 
000 for the construction <yt the Wei 
land Canal it can at least set asid 
$2,000,000 for the completion of th 
Hudson Bay Railway, a score or mor. 
of western members held a confer 
ence with Hon. J. D. Reid, minlste 
of railways, and Hon. A. L. Siftor 
secretary of state, today.

While little hope is held out tha 
the wish of the delegation would b 
met this year, the minister of rail 
ways and canals promised *to brin- 
the matter up in the house for a fu: 
and frank discussion on the relativ. 
merits of both propositions named.

The deputation agam urged tha 
the Hudson Bay road was a nations 
project and should be treated entire
ly as such. In reply to an argumen: 
by the minister that the Wellant 
Canal was deteriorating because o.< 
non-completion, the delegates pointée 
out that exactly the same argument 
applied to their project. It was also 
pointed out that $777,000 has been set 
aside for the Trent Canal scheme, 
which project the delegation classed 
as merely a “pleasure ditch.”

Taking Over of Dunvegan Line.
Another matter discussed was the 

taking over of the Edmonton, Dun- 
vegan and British Columbia line, also 
the acquirement of the Alberta Great 
Waterways road.

The delegation contended that 
the government had

hours. Mrs. 
94 Lawton Blvd., Bel •

aught
-Sal-

me
g««in*M Opportunities.

a slvIn-'-AIS bulk route for sale with
*aows. horses and all equipment, or 

Jill sell separate. Apply 577 Lauder
_____________ :____

Chiropractic Specialists.
on April 5'Lh, 6th &nd 7th. 
be Inspected

con-
____ that

prove that she and her nephews and 
niece- are entitled to compensation for 
the lands on which the foregoing pro
perties are erected. As the buildings 
erected t.iereon are valued at several 
millions^ of dollars, the case is one of 

.the most interesting in Quebec his
tory.

Inventory maybR T. H. SECRETAN, graduate tpeclal- 
lst- Dr. Ida Sec re tan, graduate spe-
glaiist_One Bloor Street Blast, corner
Songe, Imperial Bank Building. 
KooIntménL phone North 8548.

art the office of 
N. L. MARTIN & CO.,

7* King Street Week, Toronto. ,"COPPER !LES For

Suckling & Co.Mining8 Claim
FOR SALE, NEAR NIPISSINO AND

Parry Sound boundary. Apply fy w Dalton, Burlington, Ont. V ■

Dents try.itocs— 
Mush- 
—New #

L^NU.
9 th .day of

u A. GALLOWAY, Oentlat, Yonge
Queen. Crowns ana ur.ages. 
pnone for night appointment.

mv knight, Exodontia Specialist. 
Ptactlco limited to painless Loom ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite
Simpson's.

and
Teie- 20 and 22 Wellington 8L West, Toronto. (Signed) R. H. GRANT.

Minister of Education.<-d a.
«..--^’afare Instructed by

to offer t0TLMle b?PuMk^Âu^t*?n°''e^'bloc,

90 wdta^h«^VM,oT«^sron“’ 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7th,

art 2 p.m., tihe stock belonging to theitsta ie of

BOLSHEVIK SUSTAIN 
SERIOUS LOSSES

Department of Education, 
Toronto, March 31st, 1920. NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF JOHN 

Corin, Late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Who Died at the 
City of Toronto, Aforesaid, Deceased.

' Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914 
Chapter 121, that all persons h*vlntf 
claims, Including those having any charge 
on any property, against the es'aie of 
the said John Corin, deceased, ' who died 
on the twenty-ninth day of December 
1919. are required before the twenty-first 
day of April, 1920, to send by post pre
paid or deliver to the undersigned ex
ecutor of the estate of the said deceased 
their names, full particulars of iheir 
claims, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them. After the last 
mentioned date the executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
will not be liable for any claims or for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution, and 
*uch persons shall be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of such distribution. . ^

JACOB CORIN, ,
133% Queen Street West, Toronto, Ont 

Executor.
A. AND E. F. SINGER,

132% Queen Street West, Toronto, Ont. 
His Solicitors.

Dated this 15th day of March, A.D. 1920. ___________
NOTICE to 'creditors.—in the 

Matter of the Estate of Andrew Ross, 
L*4* the, City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Soldier, Deceased.

Florida Farms for Sale.
FLORIDA FARM8 and

R. Bird» 63 Richmonddied. «
EAST.

HiInvestments. W. 
west, Toronto.Dancing.

S. BOSADA, Cobalt, Ont. Stock consisting of:
Men 3 and Boys’ Clothing
Men’s Furnishings ...........
UadJes’ Reedy-xo-Wear ...
Dry Goods ................
Boots, Shoes Rubbers, Suit* *^Shséé 

and Leather Bags ...
Furniture and Fixtures

Rooms and Board.OOVERCOURT COLt-btiE of Dancing- 
Next beginners’ class will meet Mon- 

L»y end Thursday,
Monday. April 6th.
1er» eight lessons, 
cure place. Modern dancing. Park 
863. C, F. Davis, Principal.

MR."And mrs. s. titchener smith,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private,studies. 
Yonge and'Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Fatrvtew boulevard.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
ELECTRIC WIRING, every description, 

reasonable. 1 Phone Hill. 6392.
IPfcClAL ^RICE on Electrical Fixtures 
yd Wiring. Art Electric, 8U7 Yonge.

Are Seeking for a Weak Point 
on Polish Front, With

out Avail.

. $842.81 
844.96 
223.29 
759.05

Jarv^lïêet; ce°nt^Il. h“âri $2,000,000 PROVlisvE Ur ONTARIO, 16-
YEAR, 6 PER CENT., GOLD BONDS.

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tenders for 
Province of Omtario Bonds," addressed 
to the undersigned^ will ue received for 
the purchase of $2,000,000 (Two Million 
Dollars) fifteen-year, gold bonds, of the 
above province, dated first April, 1920 
due 1st April, 193», bearing interest at 
the rate of six per centum per annum, 
payable half yearly on the 1st April and 
1st October. Principal ajnd Interest pay
able in gold coin at the office of the 
Treasurer of Ontario, Toronto, or at the 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal, Canada, at 
the option of the holder.

Bonds to be In denominations of $1 000 
each; with loupons attached and may 
be registered as to principal outly.

Payment for bonds to be made' at the 
office of the Treasurer of Ontario at 
the Parliament Buildings, Toronto, on or 
before the 13th April, 1920, with accrued 
interest less the amount of the deposit. 
Interim debentures will be supplied on 
payment of the money, to be exchanged 
for the definitive bonds cyi completion 
by the engravers.

Tenders to be addressed to the Hon 
P. Smith, Treasurer of Ontario, Parlia
ment Buildings, Toronto, and delivered 
not later than 12 o’clock noon, on 
Thursday. tbe 1st day of April. 1920.

Tejnders must be for the whole amount 
offered and must be accompanied by 
marked cheque for $20.000 to be applied 
In the case of the successful tenderer 
in payment for bonds.

The highest or any bid not necessarily accepted.

commencing 
Terms—live dol- 

Enrol now to se-

Scrap Iron and Metals. . 1,046.49 
. 166.73

SELL your scrap to Canada7! ------
dealers. The Union iron & Metal Co 
Limited. Toronto. "

TERMS—lône-quacter cash! Ü% it^tlml 
Jj*1?’ balance art one and two months.'

.** 7% per annum, secured BMIefaotortly to the aatignee. Stock and 
Inventory may be inspected on the premises- Inventory art the office of

CHAS. BONN1CK.
4 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

largest Warsaw, March 30.—Russian Bol- 
s.ievik forces which have been attack
ing the Polish front in Podolla have 
suffered severe losses and at points 
have withdrawn to the eastward, 
says an official statement issued at 
army headquarters here today. Polish 
troops have pursued the enemy and 
nave retaken territory which was lost 
in the savage fighting of last week, It 
is said.

Fighting on all fronts is reported, 
but it is heaviest in Podolla, and in 
the region of Betchitsa and Kalenkow- 
itz, northeast of Mozir. In one of the 
recent Bolshevik attacks, two enemy 
regiments were annihilated, and it is 
reported the Poles have taken 60 
prisoners and the colors of the 422nd 
Bolshevik regiment.

A battle between

it
. any money at

ail for non-productive work, then tha 
Hudson Bay road had a prior claim, 
having been started before the Wel
land Canal and requiring not nearly 
so much to complete.

Hon. A. L. Slfton is reported to 
have favored the completion very 
strongly, “I have been in favor of it 
from the start and want to see it fin
ished as quickly as possible,” he is 
quoted as saying.

l
Bicycles and Mocorjcydes.

^181 *Klng wrârd ,0r C“h' *«E=S;

KENNEDY & WEBB7

era! repairs, second-hand parts in 
. also second-hand machines.
5 EDWARD STREET, Toronto,

NOTICE—INTERURBAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY OF BRAZIL.

ENTS Notice is hereby given that at a gen
eral meeting of the stockholders’ of the 
Interurban Telephone Company of Bra
zil, a corporation organized and existing 
under the laws of the State of We*t 
Virginia, of the United States of Amer
ica, held at the principal office or place 

.of business of said corporation, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
corner King and Jordan Streets, To
ronto, Canada, on the 17th day of March 
1920, at 11.00 o’clock a.m., a resolution 
was adopted as follows, a majority of 
the capital stock being represented and 
voting in favor of the said resolution:

"Be It resolved, that the Interurban 
Telephone Company of Brazil, a cor
poration organized and existing under 
the laws of the State of West Virginia, 
of the United States of America, dis
continue the business of the corporation, 
on and after the first day of April. 1920, 
and surrender to the State of West Vir
ginia its charter and corporate fran
chises, and, after paying any debts and 
liabilities that

tats, net Intended 
r word, minimum 
™on«r solely fori
“».rh'sBdMs
other than thee, 

I. minimum 11.10.

Herbalists.
ORDER BY RAILWAYS 

LIKELY TO STAND

Federal Board to Allow Agents 
Not to Accept prepayment of 

Charges to U. S. Points.

Main 63. 
od7tf^RIIND, you need Hu 'chaeer.

, Mud?
Chaser; cold and pneumonia <les:r >yer. 
Alver, 501 Sheibourne Street; Druggist, 
14 Queen street west, Toronto,

WhatAlver’s Restorative Herb Flu
Motor Cars.

a Jean Ross' tea, 
been given on 

:L will be poet- 
Vpril 9th.

SPRING
bargains

In Used Motor Cars 
Read This List

1915 eOLE, newly painted and In splen-
did condition.

1917 COLE, model 860, with' c»rd tires,
completely overhauled, 
tractive price.

PACKARD TWIN RIX In excellent run
ning order, with six cord tires, nearly 
new.

WHITE LIMOUSINE, motor runs well,
upholstering lui splendid condition.

1918 DODGE, with 7 tires, all In first- 
class condition, motor has been < 
hauled, top, curtains, upholstery 
all good.

McLAUGHLIN 04S. This car for Imme
diate sale, $1,000.

GRAY-OORT car, has new motor,
transmission, new rear axle, has been 
lately painted, equipped 
all in good condition.

Legal Cards. armored trains 
took, place east of Deraznia, it is said. 
The trains were only 200 feet a^art 
during the combat and It is said the 
soviet forces were obliged to with
draw, having lost several cars and 
suffered other severe losses.

In Volhynia, north of the Podolian 
front, the Bolshevik! are attacking 
point, and then shifting suddenly 
to another sector. In an effort to find 
a weak joint, in the Polish armor. The 
Poles, however, are reported to 
holding their own on all fronts at 
present

MACKENZIL Û GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street.ion System 

’ Depredation hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 121, of the Revised, Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, Section 56, tgat all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Andrew Rose, who died 
on or about the 19th day of March 1919 
are requested to send by post prepaid.’ 
or to deliver to John A. Milne, the So- 
licltor for tiie Administrator of his estate 
their «âmes and addresses and f J1 par
ticulars In writing of their claims, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held

?ieînd.vt*hat a,ter ti** Mth day of April, 1920, the said administrator will 
. *° distribute the assets of the 

vanJ°”* the P»roons entltied thereto, having regard only for the 
claims of Which he shall then have 
lmd notice» and that the administrator 

Wt be liable for the assois, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
chum he dhall not then have received notice. / VI

Ottawa, March 30.—The board of 
railway commissioners are not likely 
t-ulnterfe,re ln the action of Canadian 
railways in ordering their agents not 
to accept prepayment of freight

TC^,!ec?n 8hlPmentf> destined to the 
United States. No written ruling has
hfiti4h|an?e? d0^n by the commission, 
buW b,el‘eved that they will recog- 
nize the right of the railways to make 
®ucb an..order- The priciple Involved 
is that the railways should not shoul- 
d®jL *5*. burden of the adverse 
change between the two countries. At 
a hearing of a complaint of shippers tbe order, the commission^? 
ti mated that this was the only view t 
It could take on" the matter.

No date has been set for a hearing by
raen=Aimml8S.liL? ot the application ot \ „
Canadian raiÿvays for a ten per cent. -iWL 
grease in passenger fares from Can- 
adlan to United States points, 
mission to increase these . 
refused pending the hearing.

. Lost
LOST—String of pearls, Sunday morn-

Poplar Plains 
or Hply Rosary 

Finder please return to 5 
Reward. 1-hone

—The latest sur- 
tation system in 
re 10,000 locomo- 
and 60 per cent.
1914 there were 

enL out of com
at present 48,600 
•ation, with eight 
verst; in 1914 
sts of line oper- 
Ives to each verst

onelag, Clarendon avenue, 
road, tit. 'Clair avenue 
Church.
Clarendon avenue.
H. 1110.

at a very at-

P. SMITH,
Toronto, March 26^92^ °f °nUrl°' be

may remain unpaid, in
cluding the expenses of dissolution and 
any taxes that may be due the State of 
West Virginia, divide Its property and 
assets remaining among Its stockholders 
according to their respective holdings of 
stock: and to this end J. M. Smith and 
A. W. Adams, both of the City of To
ronto, are hereby appointed trustees to 
collect all sums due this company, to 
convert all Its assets Into cash, to pay 
all debts and liabilities that may be 
owing by this company, and to divide 
the balance remaining among the stock
holders according to their respective 
holdings of stock, upon the surrender 
by each stockholder of his certificate of 
stock for cancellation; and all funds 
now In the treasury of this corporation 
are hereby appropriated to the same 
purpose; but no transfer of the pro
perty of this corporation, nor any pay
ment to any stockholder, shall be so 
made until after publication of the 
notice of this resolution as hereinafter 
and by statute provided.”

“Resolved further, that the President 
shall cause a notice of the adoption of 
this resolution to be published In “The 
Toronto World,” a newspaper of general 
circulation published In the City of To
ronto, Province of Ontario, Dominion of 
Canadà, the same being the location of 
the principal office or place of business 
of this company, and in The Charleston 
Mall, a newspaper of general circulation, 
published ln the City of Charleston, 
State of West Virginia, the capital of 
said State, once a week for at least 
four weeks, and the President shall cer
tify over his signature and seal of this 
corporation a copy of this resolution to 
the Secretary of State of the State of 
West Virginia, and accompany said cer
tificate with the certificates of the pub
lishers of said newspapers, certifying to 
the publication of said notice.” '

Given Under my hand this 17th day of 
March, 1920. .

Live Birds.
'CkivrRML blKD til ORE — Canrriss, 

Pinches and utner birus constantly ar- 
L. riving ; large sele'ctipu.
1 avenue. _________ •_
I -re. a—Canada', Leader and Greatest 
Ik ’-Ivd Store, 109 vueen street west. 
!■; one Adelaide 2573.

ESTHONIA ENJOYS
A MIXED CURRENCY

over-
arelby Spadina ex-

i London, March 80.—One advantage 
enjoyed toy Great Britain, says The 
Daily Chronicle, is that altho the ex
change situation is adverse, the people 
know the worst. According to the 
Board of Trade Journal, the Eston
ians haven’t this advantage. Thetr 
currency includes:

Esthonian marks, czar rubles, duma 
rubles, Kerensky rubles, Yudenitch 
rubles, Finnish marks, Danish kroner,
Swedish droner, “oat” ___
marks, relics of the German occupa
tion, English notes and 
marks.

new

m with six tires.Marriage Licenses.
LhoCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 
'* Open evenings. 269 Yonge._____ REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.
TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

ÏSF 18 her®by given that a Bylaw 
(No. 4929) was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York, on the 25th day of March, 
1920, providing for the issue of deben
tures to the amount of $35,000, for the 
purpose of enabling the Board of Public, 
School Trustees of School Section No.' 
28. in the Township of York, to build 
an additional five classrooms to Silver- 
thome Schoolhouse, in said section; and 
that such Bylaw was registered in the 
Registry Office for the East and West 
Ridings of the County of York, on the 
30th day of March, 1920.

Any motion to quash or. set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the 31st day 
of March, 1920, the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot 
made thereafter.

Dated this 31st day of March, 1920.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of the Township of York.

JAMES ROSS.
Perj>£»?°11RtnAi JOI"I^-n^«t'NE.0r712 

Temple Building, Toronto.
Fer

rates wasMedical. OF CANADA, LIMITED.
518 YONGE STREET 

Phone North 7311
OR. REEVE specia.lzes In affections of

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

ÔR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
of men, piles and fistula.
East.

To Admit Cheap Newsprint
Tax Free Into United States

EXECUTORS’_ „ „ . NOTICE. — IN
Estate of John Ferpueon German. THE

rubles and

DUNBAS
MOTOR SALES

tlm 18 12erc*7 Siven, pursuant to
tne Statutes in that behalf, that all 
persons having- claims aeralnst the estât*

City 1|fhT^ntSf D<*omb^r’ °i»13°.r at^he 
.Î-aT"1 J ? squired to send to Jam £?eIs,*I’ed' the Executors of the 

nfidA^Hliatei'«.>«11 or before the 27th day 
°LA^rlJ;. 1®20> totalr names, addresses
verified * their daims, dll!y

and that after said last named
tHhn»the.v,E3CeCUtor8 w11’ Proceed to dis- 
‘r‘bu^ tha assets of the estate among
gard^nlvf*» en,tJlled, thereto, having re? 
gara only to (he claims ofthf.n, ahe'l have had not?ce.

20th Mup'h 1920

malone, malone

German38 Gerrard
Washington, March 80.—Print pa- 

percostlng not more than eight cents 
a pound would be admitted tax free 
under a bill amending the revenue 
act, passed unanimously by the house 
today, and sent to the senate. The 

London, March 30.—George Tchitch- fim?f° 1,flv® cents as the 
erin, the Russian Soviet foreign min- uP^er8 8ald none at that
ister, has notified Poland of his wil- P^£f__wa* obtainable for import, 
lingness to open peace negotiations on xrl-I? ^ ? Kltchln, Democrat,
April 10, as Poland had suggested, ac- ™flb Carolina, »ald the bill was an 
cording to a wireless message from -ur?en?y measure, needed to 
Moscow today, hundreds of small

M. Tchitchertn suggests that the ruln- ’ 
meeting be held somewhere ln Be- 
thonia.

The Pole* had asked that the nego
tiations be conducted at Borizov, o.. * 
the Bereeina River, (between Minsk 
and Smolensk.

Proposes EsthonialateMoney to Loan. CHERVOLET DEALERS,
2295 Drnidas Street West For Peace Negotiations$80,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.;, city, 

farm properties; mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria tit., Toronto. HAVE THE following used cars for sale. 

These cars have all been gone over 
and put in good order, and are being 
sold at cost; will accept one-third 
cash payment, balance arranged.

1919 CHEVROLET, 4-90 touring, $850.
1919 CHEVROLET 4-90 touring, $750. .
1918 CHEVROLET 4-90 touring, $650.

1918 CHEVROLET 4-90 touring, $600.
1917 CHEVROLET 4-90 touring, $500
1916 PAIGE touring, $650.
1916 FORD, light delivery, $350.
FORD LIGHT delivery, canopy top, $475.
ANY OF THESE cars will be demon

strated at your address any time, by 
phoning

Patents.
FETHERSTONHaUGH a CO., 

office, Royal Bank Building, T 
inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practiced-before paient of
fices and courts.

behead
oronio.

save 
papers from *which they

Personal.
ANYONE knowing whereabouts of Rob

ert Shaddlck of Weston-Super-Mare, 
England, please notify niece, C. Bryant, 
College 4905 or write 65 Miller 
nue, Toronto.

H.C.—WILL YOU write please.
in the wrong. P.

Application to Parliament2d Record Price for Five Turkeys
Realized at Sale in LindsayNOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Peter 
Sutherland Cowie of the City of Toronto 
in the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, returned soldier, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada at the _ 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce 
from his wife, Margaret Annie Cowie ot 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, this 20th day of January,

HEYD & HEYD,
26-28 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, So

licitor» for the said Peter S. Cowie.

X& LONG. 
Solicitor».ave- Junction4 251

and two hens were sold under? the
thrmnorth°r $39'. Turkey» thrive in 
the north country providing the
wolves and foxes don't aet th»m 
JXfy ,°ok out for their own 11 veil-* 
b£dand rt"°stly feed on grasshoppers, 
which multiply by the hundreds on 
the barren land of Halibtirton.

NOti!ers-lnT?h CREDITORS AND
tSSC DroeaLd*431* °f Mar,e Loulae NI was

USED CAR SNAPS Private Motion in B. C. House
For Daylight Saving Time

„ , WILLIAM BAIN.
President of the Interurban Telephone 

Company of Brazil.Poultry Wanted. next Iatehof^ÜdJî» Jlarie Louise Carroll. 
ta 0, York U Tor°nt°. In the Coun- 
about Baaed’ who died on oran others 2h^iday ?f, January, 1920, and 

having claims against or en- 
tttlad to share in the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or
mtolsTratnr. VCr- t0 lhe undersigned Ad- 

v°1 before the 24th day of April, 1920, their Christian 
names, addr

ONE six-cylinder Hudson touring car. 
ONE four-cylinder Hudson.
ONE Stoddard Dayton.
1914 FORD—Has been thoroughly over

hauled and painted 
shape.

THESE cars have been overhauled and
are guaranteed to be in first-class con
dition.

Wanted — live ducks^ geese,
hens, etc. We specialize in fancy 
crate-fed chickens. If you have any
thing in poultry to sell write for price 
list W» loan crates. Waller’s, Spa- 

- °lna avenue, Toronto.______________

Victoria. B.C.. March 30.—While the 
provincial government has power by 
order-in-council, thru legislation 
ed last session to bring daylight 
ing into effect In British Columbia, It 
will not take the initiative this

Motor Cars.In first-class
pass-
sav-SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and

models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want.

1920.

Up=Town Service Station We carry
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere in Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full,

• motto.
SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.

923-31 Dufferln St.
OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,

foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529.

year.
The matter will be brought up ln the 
legislature by a private member and 
voted upon as a non-party resolution. 
In the event of a majority of the 
house approving daylight saving, the 
government will use its power and 
mak% the plan effective probably be
fore mid-April.

and sur-
, „ , esse8 and descriptions, and

art^Y ,a^ter the said 24th day of April, 
1920. the assets of the said Intestate will 

distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or interests of which the Admin
istrators shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded, from the said distribution.

tinted at Toronto, this 24th day of 
March, 192Q.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 85 Bay Street, To
ronto, Ontario. Administrators 

FRANCIS & WARDROP. 15 Toronto St 
Toronto, its Solicitors herein.

Rev. Wm. Ivens Leaves Message 
After Conviction at WinnipegWANTED

Forelady
166 Bedford Rd. Hill 7046.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN" THE 
Estate of Frances Maud Richmond, 
Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all pet- 
sons having claims against the estate of 
Frances Maud Richmond, 411% Yonge 
street, who died on February 24, 1929, at 
Niagara Falls, New York, are required 
to send to the undersigned before the 
10th day of April, 1920, particulars of 
their claim. After said date the admin
istratrix will distribute the assets of the 
estate amongst those entitled, having re
gard to the claims only of which she 
then shall have had notice.

ROWAN, SOMMERVILLE & 
COMPANY.

Solicitors ,for the Administratrix, 
Frederica Davison.

Winnipeg, March 80.—"Ideas can 
never be crushed; principles never 
di®f ^hdn one man falls, the heavier 
task falls on the shoulders of those 
who remain free. Let us all be true 
to God, true to humanity and true to 
ourselves and all will be well.”

The abovemessage was written by 
Rev. William Ivens, convicted strike 
leader, in the court room Saturday 
after the verdict had been returned. 
It was read at the Sunday evening 

ot the Labor church, of 
which he is pastor.

our

Hudson Roadster 
1911=33

for Large
• East End Factory
STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE 
AND WAGES EXPECTED. 

BOX NO. 2, WORLD.i
Flume Socialists Denounce

D’Annunzio and Followers
[s Nerve 
u use it HAMPTON COURT GARAGE, 162 Cum

berland street. Overhauling, repair
ing, and painting; full line accessor,es. 
Phone North 3777.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Relfabi» used
car's and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket 46 Carlton street.

BARTON’S BARGAINS In reliable ovsr- 
liauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters, trucks; large 
all standard makes on hand; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cash ; tires, tubes at cut-rate prlc.ie; 
open evenings. Frank Barton, Limited, 
416 Queen street wesL

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. 
CHEAP IF SOLD AT ONCE. 

APPLY J. LANG,
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

I
_ Rome, March 30.—Captain Gabriele 

d Annunzio and his followers are de
nounced in an appeal by the Social
ists of Flume to ’’the workmen of the 
entire world,” which is published in 
The Avant!, Socialist organ, today.

"Hunger, imprisonment and torture 
are visited upon us by the Ardlti, who 
are about to destroy us,” the appeal 
«ays. “The mad despot and his fol
lowers have no pity and their mad 
fury has reached unbelievable 
heights.”

mal and 
?ds the 
3 health OIL, OIL, OIL

bos’ ?0w^' cons Iting Oil Geologist, 
3456. "msde< L’idg.. Toronto. Main

Compulsory Greek Abolished
By University of Oxford

BRITISH COLUMBIA VOTES 
ON KEEPING PROHIBITION

FORD MAGNETOS stock ofre-charged, $3; test
ed free. Satislaction advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 135% Roncosvallus 
avenue. Park 2001.

ugh the 
forming 
e Food 
system, 
energy

FARMERS DOUBT POWER 
TO USE CAMPAIGN FUND

;To Adopt Eaylight Saving
In St. Catharines on May 1

Oy°rd’ March 30.—Oxford ha» 
abolished compulsory Greek. The 
students ln celebration of the an
nouncement paraded the streets at
tired In Greek costume and recited 
Greek verse In the market place.

Victoria, B.C., March 30.—In a two- 
hour speech in the legislature here 
yesterday
summarized his position on prohibi
tion and intimated that a referendum 
would be taken this summer as to 
whether prohibition is to continue or 
not

'

Up=Town Service Station LATE 19 MITCHELL,
real car for someone, $660. 
World.

clover leaf,
Box Attorney-General FarrisWinnipeg, March 30.—Some doubt 

exists here as to whether the United 
Farmers of Manitoba can 
$37.000 already raised for their politi
cal campaign fund if the franchise 
bill now before the federal parliament 
is p.Xssed. The bill makes It an indict
able offence for aby association, in
corporated or unincorporated, to raise 
money for any political purpose what
ever.

At a meeting to be held Wednes
day the board of directors, campaign 
organizers and members of the Unit
ed Farmers of Manitoba will 
aider this question. Legal opinion will 
-be consulted in the meantime, J. L. 
Brown. Manitoba president, said, but 
it is feared that perhaps the new leg
islation will compel the farmers to 
leave the money untouched as far a* 
political purposes are concerned.

166 BEDFORD ROAD—Batteries recharg
ed; Fords and Chevrolet# overhauled: 
authorized Ford Repair Station; 7 
years' experience with Maxwell Motor 
Car Co. Phone Hillcrest 7045.

St. Catharints, Ont., March 30.— 
0-n „Cit-Y wi" adopt daylight saving
ni.L. ,y 1 • An effort was made last niKnt in the 
«fleet the

Delay in Defining Powers
Of the Board of Commerce

use theFORD TOURING, absolutely new body
and top; motor guaranteed. $300 and 
terms. College 6328. it

Shot His Employer Dead
When He Refused Him Cigaret

es dis- 
U again

Mr. Farris said there 
■ middle course in dealing 
liquor question. “You have got to em
bark on a policy of extermination of 
alcohol, root and branch, or the alter
native system of sale under stricter 
regulation. Prohibition which does not 
prohibit is worse than useless and 
contempt for law.” declared the at
torney-general.

ci y council to put into 
meastTe next Sunday, but 

letton .ity d “tided to adhere to the
elect °f, thp hyaw affirmed by the 
sectors last Jan,ary.

was no 
with the Ottawa, March 30.—The decision of 

the supreme court ln the two board of 
•commerce cases cannot be forthcom
ing until after the Easter recess. The 
rumor appears to be unfounded that 
the supreme court Judges would meet 
to hand down these rulings. The first 
was argued to decide 
parliament to create the board of com
merce with plenary powers 
prices and punish for infraction of its

was

the

FOR BMMED1ATE SALE Vigo, Spain March 30.—The tobacco 
famine nere led to a murder today. 
Jose Alonzo asked his employer, Dom
ingo Alvarez for a cigaret and when 
the latter refused Alonzo 
dead.

i Nerve
means

system
merits,
lansdn,

HUDSON AUTOMOBILEP*°PT ORDER

pQuebcc. March 30— (By Canadian 
i2T/.’~The Quebtc Retail Merchants' 
Prot««7il10n „has Passed a resolution, 
an# t0 the minister of trade
celved affaln8t the order re-
Chnari , rom , e hoard of commerce of 
of Wai,re^T'n? a monthly statement 
8tW bllainews operations in food-

OF BOARD.
shot himthe power of

1913—6-54—TOURING BODY,

A BARGAIN.
Apply J. LANG, 40 Richmond Street West.

ta con-
W. W. WEBSTER DIES.

Winnipeg, March 30—W. W Webster 
60, general night superintendent of thé 
Canadian Pacific Railway shops at Wes
ton, died suddenly at his office last night 
Mr Webster was a native of Ontario, 
and had been in the employ of the Cana- 1 
dian Pacific for 36 years.

to fix ÜFIX TAX RATE.
INSPECTION INVITED. orders, and the second 

brought by Price Brothers and Com
pany to decide the constitutionality oi 
an order of the board compelling the 
paper firm to sell its newsprint paper 
in Canada at a fixed price."

caseSt. Catharines, Ont., March 30— 
Thç rate of taxation in St. Catharines 
was last night fixed at 36 mills, of 
which 26 mills is for general 
poses end 11 ^HPPtepur-

mills for education. -:ki > J
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. WRJItLWJIY BUDGET 
EE MBIT

| a number of the 184 section houses re
quired.

A large appropriation Is required for 
general roadbed, and track improve
ments, and increasing traffle warrants 
improvements, and revision of the main 
line between Montreal and Quebec, 

Tontreal-Toronto Wire.
A greatly-needed Improvement Is 

(Continued from Page 1.) I tb® bringing of an additional copper
nineteen millions, and, singularly Toronto*!,,*1 Montreul and
enough, comparison of the pay roll of wires ^efwM^ h»!»*?’ l° Prov'ide lh»"
the national system for the two years th nr0fAnfee“.tlie8? emportant points, 
•hows an Increase of practically nine- I £ *,nt wires being required for
teen millions in wages alone during bl,slne*a and train despatching.
1119. . | The new wires will also énable new

‘hrru, bualne*« to be handled by the 
■ • tV• thru Canada, whereas the com-

The operating loss and failure to pany’s thru business 
provide for fixed charges was really a United States connections 
reflection of conditions which obtain- It is again proposed to confine new

B"„0Verwhe wo1d ,a5 a re8“u of Obstruction in western Canada to the 
the -.war. We reminded the house I completion of branch iinaa nn wiiinh that tn the United States, where eco- wTkïs well undTr way The pro^m 

nomic conditions so closely approxi- Includes work on sixteen branch 
mated our own. the lines taken over in Manitoba. Saskatchewan Albert* 
by the government for operation dur- and British Columbia Th£'principal 
lng the war are reported to have items, of -track-laying wtil be trom 
failed in two years by over seven hun- Eston south 35 mile»- WnmiJuat vr»? 
died millions to earn the net revenue ford line 32 mlle*-
which the government guaranteed ,rlv 3- mllS ni.l f
them when taken over by the United 22 miles; pëaeè river lin” Mit mn™' 
States railway administration. Altho gwlft Current line lRv ' miiL „c»i 
the freight earnings of the national Jackflsh lake h‘ neh Â 'Lïï l ® V Ï 
system show an Increase ln excess of Sm'mllet of t^ i. to h. m" li 
two and a half millions for the year ™ miles of * T*
there was a falling oft in freight hal 128 4 E.«.rn C.n.d! Pl.nf 
died amounting to three million-tons. | In eastern Canada f^ere "re several

very Important connections Which 
can be regarded as essential to econ
omic and unified operation with other 

r,..ri.a u.M d............ I "ena of the national system, but
The national System carried 'eleven ^e'^flnancial"'*0 po8tponed unU1 

and a halt million passengers during Among these 
tae year, an Increase of about one anu Long Lake 
three-quarter mill.oils.

Additional services and the

MARCH COE SELLS 
AT HIGHEST POINT

the economies It should be possible to 
effect by co-ordination and the re
turn of normal conditions- to gradually 
reduce these deficits until the day 
(which I personally feel Is not far off) 
when the revenue will prove sufficient 
to pay for operation, and later, also to 
take care of fixed charges.

"The earnings of the Canadian rail
way* last year were $850.000,000, made 
up as follows:

CiP.R., $117,000,000; Canadian Na
tional, $94,000,000-; G.T.R., $68.000,000; 
G.T P., $fl,000,000.

Leaves Decision to People.
A 26 per cent. Increase on

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
HOLDING STEADY

M

THOROUGHBRED ** 12m X
-Run Continues Light, With 

Little Change at Union 
Stock Yards.

Other Options Move Irregu
larly—Some Good Buy

ing of Oats.
Trvy

Récent Fl
Make sure of a bountiful crop of 
finest roots to feed your stock, by 
planting

is»Cattle receipts at the Union Yards 
yesterday ran around 1,000 head a fair 
average rqn, but coming after Monday's 
light deliveries might naturally have 
be,£S,cxpected t0 strengthen the trade, 

This, however, was not the raae, 
value* holding about steady on all lines. 
The packers are not, however, keen buy- 
ers this week, due to the fact that they 
are all well supplied with their Faster 
meats, and the bg American centres me 
quo tab y from 6uc to 75c per cwt. lower. 
There was a good clean up at the close.

In the small meats the sheep and 
lambs trade held steady, but the calf 
market was a shade easier.

The hog market is unsettled, but the 
outlook is for a reduction of 50c per 
cwt. as forecasted by the packer buy
ers last week.

Chicago. March 30.—Altho little in
terest was displayed In com today, the 
March option took a spurt and touched 
at $1.64)4, o new high mark on the 
crop for the season.
$1.64, which was l%c higher than 
terday’s final figure. The general 
was %c to l%c higher than the previous 
close. However, most of the trade 
limited to local dealings, 
started with a firm tone because of lack 
of offerings and moderate commission 
buying. As a whole it was without a 
feature, except in the middle of the ces
sion. when there was a slight rally as 
a result of a little local short covering, 
but the trade was light.

May corn closed l%c higher at $1.57 
to $1.67%, whlla July wan up %c to 
$1.50%c to $1.61. Oats closed %c to ><.c 
■higher. •

Oats were affected by corn and some 
good buying by a commission house 
with eastern conections was reported, 
ltye closed )ic to %c higher, and barley 
was up %c.

Provisions closed Irregularly, little ac
tivity being shown, the general feeling 
being inclined to await the outcome of 
the labor situation at the yards. Pork 
and lard were easier and ribs firmer.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Ithese
earnings would approximate $88,000.- 
00O, the greater partit which would 

now goes via 'the be earned In Canada, 
shall
freight rates out of the people of the 
country next year ln order to show a 
surplus for the national system Is a 
question as to which I myself am 
prepared to take the responsibility of 
deciding either one way or the othei 
at the present time. I leave It to the 
consideration of the house and qt tin, 
people of Canada as a whole, 
shall be glad to elicit representative 
opinion. In the matter, so that the 
government may be In a position to 
give this important question the best 

. possible consideration.
"The current year will witness 'the 

rounding lout of the Canadian National 
Railway System by the acquisition ot 
the Grand Trunk and its subsidiary 
lines. With these added, it is esti
mated that over 50 per cent, of th» 
domestic freight traffic of the Do
minion will be found 
along government railways-

The connecting up of the Grand 
Trunk lines will give direct access to 
eastern industrial centres, especially ln 
Ontario. Western Canadian business 
originating on Grand Trunk lines will 
no longer require to be split into three, 
but can go forward in one long haul 
over all National lines, and vice versa. 

Lose on Transcontinental.
The loss on operation of the Trans

continental last year was $2,786,000. 
This was Included in the Canadian 
National figures already referred to 
But there «was also the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, which the government found 
on its.doorstep in March of last year. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific for the year 
ending Dec. 81 last, showed an oper- 

cara. atlng loss of five and one-half millions. 
To this must be added fixed charges 
of eight and one-half millions, making 
a total deficit of $14,000,000 over 1918. 

No Hudson Work This Year.
“There to one more railway which 

was commenced, and which has not 
been completed, which Is know* as 
the Hudson Bay Railway,” Dr. Reid 
said. For the Information of the

I,71'!.y “y that the government 
has decided that

Affected by World Conditione.
Heavy buy! 

a "when issu
panlment- of
price featured 
Stock Exc^ang 
Oil .is a recei 
price being $. 
quotation in t 
terdAJ was a 
lowed by a aw 
closing being 
North Star

Whether we 
take $88,000,000 in increased Steele, Briggs’ SeedsThe close was at

yes-
rangc We particularly recommend the fol

lowing varieties in sealed pound 
packages:

not
wa*

The market

Steele, Briggs* “Royal Giant** Sugar Beet 
Steele, Briggs* “Giant. White** Sugar Mangel 
“Prize Mammoth,” or “Giant Long Red” 

Mangel 7 r
Steele, Brigga* “Giant Yellow Globe” Mangel 
Steele, Briggs* “Giant Yellow Oval” Mangel 
“Yellow Leviathan’* Mangel.

aiana
than 2,000 si- 
stock was ais 
and $3 80, clos 
this issue total 

The only ad 
was .lb Brazil 
deaHhgs amutn 
opening was h 
and further hi 
day’s low poinl 
46 1-2, a net 
with the clos 
Barcelona Tri 
6 1-4. Toron ti 
point to H,

FT Industrial stc 
Atlantic Sugar 
lower at 86 7- 
off at 92 3-4, N 
lower at 38 7- 

, s-4 off at 71 1-: 
Steady around 
i A' transactioj 
the Victory loa 
section.

The day’s 
stocks. 2,593, 
war bonds, $1- 
2,27$, including

GENERAL SALES.

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative re
port these sales:

Butchers—2, 1360 lbs., $14.25; 3. 1260 
b»-’ t.1,3,-75; 1. 1210 lbs., $13.75; I, U60 
ft!” ,,1?L4iw1220. 'be- <13: 2. 1080 lb»., 
f13.’2’ 8? ■ JLM;, 5- 1040 *3 .'$12.75;

1140 tes., $12.75; 1, 1010 lbs. $12.75: 1, 
?k° lb,sn' 312.60; 2, 1080 lbs., $12; 1, 630 
Im’sif?2!: 3. *10 lbs $11.60; 2, 910 lbs., 
fl1;6®- 6- 920 lbs., >11.25; 1. 1100 lbs., 

11 *’,«® lbs-. $11; 10. 860 lbs.. <10.76; 
4, 790 lbs., $10.75; 1, 810 lbs., $10.50.
illC-°?r8^n .k410J«BcA *U.50; *• 390 lie., 

'b*-- $1»-50; 1, 1410 lbs., $10.60; 
L i 150 lbs., >10; 2, 1140 lbs., $9.50; 1, 
89o m3-' /8-5pl 3. 1100 lbs., $8.25.

1' 1580 lbs., $10.75; 1, 1260 ’be., 
$10.50; 1, 1160 lbs., $9.50; 1, 1100 be., $9. 
toL*mbe—Opod, $18 to $19;

Sheep—Steady.
$2?.al;^h,01fe’.»20 t0 621 : few choice, 
$22, good, $18 to $19; medium, $15 to *17- 
common, $10 to $14. 8

*J. B. Shields * Son sold:
Butchers—L 910 lbs., $10.25; 4, 760 

Ibe., $8.60; S, 1680 lbs., $12.25; 1, 660 lbs.,

.,c°we—1000 lbs., $9.60; 1, 780 lbs 24p.?,:-3’ ,10Jg.1bg-’ 18: 1. .1280 lbs., $9*50!
BHnf-b 580 3bs - 18-50; 1, 720 'be, $8. 

,rt5dd=le ,Per»on» (J- B- shields A Son), 
sold 5 stocker bull calves, 2270 lbs at 
7^c; 1 calf, 550 lbs., at 13c; choice 
calves, 18c to 20c; medium, 15c to 18c 2 
spring lambs. $30, and 1 spring lr.mb

C, Zeagman A Sons report among other 
sales made yesterday the following- 
•>C5.W87-1, 1080 Ib8'> $10.50; 1, 1050 lbs 
Î4'ssn IK 10« 'J**-' 38; 4, 650 lbs., $7.50; 
1. 880 lbs., $6; 1, 1010 lbs., $8.60.
1350eibV$nii6h0el,er8-1’ 460 lbS' l5:

Springer—l, $139.50.
Tuesday *werc Ha"i0,n’* station, on 

Butchers—4. 1090 lbs., at $12.25- 2
)bs at $11.50; 4, 860 lb».. It $11.25- 2 
825 lbs., at $11; 2, 670 lbs at 111’ i
^Cows—i1 8îiw?:nî’ 720 lbe" at 310.75’. 
Ibs00 1̂,’!»1^ ^103iioU12°

2°<ll1008'ibtt 89.-2h 1020 '** • at $10.26; 
r 39-25; 1. 640 lbs., at $9;
1, 1010 lbs., at $9; 1 1160 lbs., at $8.76. 

Special Note.
Ed Seymour for McDonald and Halli- 

gan, sold 100 calves for $18.50 and si 
calves from $12 to $14.60 
calves for $19 per cwt.

Tec!ipl;f 15 lo»ds, some of ‘the 
Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. 
given 'below:

312.60 to $13; good, 
mon‘°$Vo te: $™rUm’ 611 to «“-S»; com- 

Choice 
to $10.21 
$6.26 to

Sold by reliable dealers throughout fiawsdg,
WRITE FOR NSW 
ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOG.
IT IB ^
SENT Kikl'

That there was an Increase in- freight 
earnings at all Is attributable to the 
Increased rates put Into .effect during 
1918. to originate

jfpaffsituation Improves, 
may be mentioned the 

connection between the 
I National Transcontinental and the 

. , „ return Canadian Northern main lines which,
troop movement helped to swell these when completed, will give the CNR 
figures; Total passenger earnings in- the short route between Winning 
creased from fourteen to a litqe less Montreal and' Toronto lpeg’
than twenty-two million dollars. About During the ve»r ieio 
a million and a half of tnis Increased rolling stock was ordered for Canâ* 
revenus was attributable to the ten dian government railways: 25 Pacific 
f»er cent, increase in passenger rates type locomotives. 25 switching loco- 
granted during 1918, and In effect for motives, 18 standard sleeping cars, 18 
•’-a first time for the lull year. compartment observation cars, 9 din-

The operating revenue was more lng cars, 30 baggage cars' 180 colon- 
than $93,000,000. The wage bill for the ist cars. 20 tourlft cars, 20 mail cars 
year exceeded $73,000,000, having, 550 general service or coal cars, 500 
owing largely to the McAdoo series of flat cars 750 box cars, 250 ballast cars 
advances, jumped from $54,000,000 In 800 stock cars, 150 refrigerator 
1918. In other words, out of every dol- | 23 cabooses, 
lar of revenue earned, 78c passed

.V
J. P. Blckell & Co., SUndard Bank 

building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

%■ m STERLE.BRIGGS*
ROVAL GIANT

SUGAR. BEET WM
The Kin*, of Suoa» Beers $»€■ 

Stock food- m

common, $14_ * Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Corn-
May ... 158
July ... 150
Sept. ... 146

Oats—
May ... 86
July ...

Perk-
May .................................... b36.40
July ... 36.25 36.80 36.20 36.50

Lard-
May ... 20.65 20.75 20.57 20.22
July ... 21.46 21.62 21.30 21.52

Riba—

167)4 15544 157 
151 14944 150%
147 145% 146%

86 44 85 % 86%
78% 79% 78% 79%

156
150%
146%

i86%
7844

NEWY0136.50
36.60

to!20.80
21.50„ , ...... . Thls equipment has been delivered

directly, by way 01 wages, to the em- except seven of the standard eleep- 
pioyes. ers, the observation cars, diners, first-

v- Bettered Employee, class coaches and mail cars, all of
Tile cessation 01 hostilities appre- F which it is expected will be in ser- 

ciably relieved the labot situation, and vice at an early date, 
enabled a start to be made on over- I Passenger earnings have shown 
taking considerable malntenance-of- such a good increase that thirty ad- 
way, and equipment work which had ditlonal heavy passenger locomotives 
been deterred under war conditions, are required, and fifty additional pas- 
The deferred maintenance, amounting senger train cars. On account of the 
-to over $5,000,000, Is Included in the very high unit prices of rolling stock 
year’s operating expenses, and to that the équipements have been, kept down 
extent has increased the deficit. The to the lowest point consistent with 
position of the 65,000 employes of the traffic conditions. •
National System was materially lm- I The equipment to be ordered is as 
proved during the year. follows: Locomotives, 20 Pacific type,

The relations between the manage- medlu'fti weight; 10 Pacific type, heavy 
ment and the employes had been very weight; 25 heavy freight locomotives, 
satisfactory. Since the Canadian Rail- 20 switching locomotives. Freight 
way Board of Adjustment- No. 1 was, cars: 3000 forty-ton box cars, 500 re
established in September, 1918, Cana- frigerator oars, 650 fifty-ton coal cars 
dian railways had been remarkably |or general purpose cars, 360 fifty-ton

ballast cars, 100 .cabooses, 150 stock 
cars. Passenger cars, 20 baggage

$al8.95May ................................................... 1 _
Jul* ... 19.40 19.45 19.30 1!L42

18.90
19.37

Rise in Ca 
Dampens 

Stuts, Hi.
Nfw //ork, 

stocks today wa 
more restricted 
session in

STRIKE CLOSES YARDS.

Chicago, March 30.—-No live stock 
market owing to strike of stock yard 
employee.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

I Fo£" PricLMything m BUTTER AND EGgS to quote, Get

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, NAVEL ORANGES, *
MESSINA LEMONS, 8PANI*H ONIONS.

33 CHURCH STREET, 
Main 2877—5236. •

3.

EHSèâSs
ii?Ipt8..where settlers are much more 
JJ e2ii enc6, *nd ln much greater need 
of railway communication. The Hud- 
,lr,.„Bay Railway will, therefore, stand 
until financial conditions will permit 
of its resumption.”

“Keen.....................

Montreal. March SO.—Local and coun
try trade in oats today was quiet, but 
the tone of the market was firm In 
sympathy with the reaction In the Win
nipeg option markets. Business in all 
grades of flour was quiet. There is no- 
change In the condition of the mlllTeed 
market today, and the baled hay market 
woe dull. The local egg market 1» wltli- 

„ out new features to note. ~
competition, adroit, persis- Potatoes are maintained under 

tent, aggressive and fair, is promised t'nned rood demand. r 
oy the president of the Canadian chpese maikcts are quiet.
Pacific, who expresses the hone--that Oate-Canadian western. No. 2, $1.15
both their own system and the Na Ca"atM®n western, No. 8. *1.11.

^LmaV" fUtUre work ln common ^ ,13'26 t0
He savs th^rCemfnt of-the country. Rolled oat»—Bag 90 lbs., $6.50 to $6.6<f
trftv^w . S ,onger need be con- Bran. $42.25. Shorts, $52.25. 
h»° iff y’ but that there will always Hay—No. 2. per ton, ear logs, $30 to
be keen competition. That is what 
‘^management of the National 
system expects and welcomes ”

Rsmov, Political Interference.
We have taken steps,.” Dr. Reid 

concluded, "to remove the govern-
TnZ ’tne? from P°"tical interfer
ence. Experienced railway men are in
to [mnVotheyiKare b6ln* >lven money 
to improve the roadbed, to buy the
best equipment to enable the 
est tonnage to be hauled ln 
train. It is the

955 v
seve 

tae further 'adv: 
obviously under 
irregular 

Bullish 
dampened by yet 
vance ot call m 
altho today’s ma 
cent, ana ' that 
Heaviness of for 
other, deterrent, 
lng .an extreme 
cents irom ics rt 
were lower and 
solute new minli 

Hëpresentatlve 
rose and fell w 

- iLslgn.iieant cha 
but motors, oils 
epeoialties repeat 
uteir recent spt 

1 Sturts Motor 1 
I stored a net gai
I Ifctoio rose to

points,* just heft 
Steel he.d the be- 
gam at 262 anu 
rose la points to

Several of the unities, mÜÊÊ■
^presented on th 
■keent aggressive 
«ose groups , 
amounted to 685,1 

There was a 1 
dealings in all cl 
Ittf.Liberty Issue! 
the mam the torn 
a whole easing fi 
a point, fapeouii]-; 
Total sales (par i 
^Old U. S. Lorn

STRONACH © SONS
tlll'UOU

entnuson
H. J. Ash had Texas cabbage selling at 

$7 per bbl.; celery at $6 per casé; pota
toes at $5 per bag; navel oranges- at $5 
to $8.50; Messina lemons at $5; fancy 
Cuban grapefruit at $4.60 
apples at $6.50 to $7.60 per bbl.

McWllllam A Everlst had a1 car of 
cabbage celling at $7 per bbl.; à car of 
grapefruit at $4.60 to $5.50 per case; 
Florida tomatoes at $6.50 to $7 per six- 
basket crate; Iceberg lettuce at $4.60 to 
$0 per case: Cal. cabbage at $6 per case; 
sweet potatoes at $3.50 per hamper; On
tario Spy apples at $3.50 to $4 per box-
aL30ort«aift 3125 5er dozen: leaf lettuce 
at-30c to 40c per dozen.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Russet 
apples selling at $6 to $7 per bbl.; a car
$9 nera«°efl ata *4'86. per bag; onions at 
$9 per sack; Spanish at $7 to $7 50 per 
caser; turnips at *1.10 to $1.25. carrots ![ 
per'ba^618 at 82'50, and ParaniP8 at $2.7»

. Spence had Texas cabbage selling 
al 37 per bbl.; turnips at 90c to $1 beets

«'en t0 32-50 Per bag; orange's at $4 50 
to $8.50; grapefruit at $5 to $6 per case- 
W‘nhe„8aP aPP,'es at $4.25 to *4 50 per “x 

The Ontario Produce Co. had potatoes 
sell ng at $4.75 to $5 per bag; Texas 
cabbage at $6.50 per bbl.; carrote Tt 
*1.75, parsnips at $2.50 per bag; onions 
at $8 per 76 lbs.; Spanish at $8 per case'
caîe—RlnL*5 t0 88 : grapefruit at $5 per 
case, Blood oranges at $4.25 
box.

Duncan, Ltd., had a 
Florida tomatoes selling at $6 
six-bosket crate;

pound ?r4te? hothouee’ No- Ç*. 30c per 

Strawberries—90c to $1 per box 
, u Wholesale Vegetables. 
Artichokes—75c per 11-quart basket* French, $2.50 per doz. 8ket#

Brussels sprouts—Noné in.
Cabbag^-Taxaa, $6Xi0 to $7

«California, $6 to $6.50
$7*50 to $8.60 per case.

—11*50 per bag; new $11
P<no^iHfi t0 l8*50 per hamper. j
case- $3 5Ô'eto_"fia lf0rnla’ 86 to *6’75 P*^ 
case, $3.50 to $4 per irony crate.

Celery—Florida, $5,50 to $6.50 per
CaL, *10 to; $12 per case.

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $4.50
dozen.
50cEperVd7zen. ^ ^ d0me8ti=' 40c '<4

.,^?ttuce—Ca'lfo''nia Iceberg, $4.25 to 
$4.50 per case; leaf, 30c to 60c per dozen * 
buncos; large, 86c her dozen 

Mu*iroome—Imported, .43.35 
per 3-lb. basket.

Onlpns—$7 to $10 per cwt.; small size,', 
$5 per cwt.; Spanish, $7 to $3 per 
case, $6 to $7 per three-quarter case, .4 < 
per half-case; green, 40c to 60c per doz. 
bunches.
ofI,<6^~!b'reCn’ TelePb°n®. $16

Parsley—31.50 per dozen Punches; do
mestic, 40c to 50c per dozen 

Parsnips—$2.60 to $2.76 per bag. 
Potatoes—$4.76 to $5 per b^; Irish 

Cobuler seed, $5 to $5.25 
Peppers—None in.

. ^l?bes-60c per dozen bunches, $5.21 
to $0.50 per hamper.

Shallotts—$1.60 per dozen bunches. 
Spinach—$3.76 per hamper.
Sweet potatoes—$3.50 to $3.75 per 

Turnips—90c to $1.25 per bag.
ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Prices for
a con- 

The butter and per case;

Per cwt.; 39Tfree from serious labor troubles.
Improve Track Conditions.

To improve track conditions, 626 Icars- 18 standard sleepers, 12 standard 
miles of new 85-pound rail were d*nerSi 
laid, and on 130 Additional miles of Question of Rates,
track the existing rail was replaced “The question of rates,” said Dr. 
with heavier section, this being largely Reid, "is one which will bear careful 
good 80 or 70-pound fall released by examination. No system can indefl- 
the first item. nltely stand the relationship at present

Good progress was made on the lm- existing between earnings and 
portant work of provldrog a second I lnk expenses of the National,' 
track, where in previous years serious f°re proceeding to a consideration of 
contention has occurred on the Inter- I future rates, it may be well to review 
colonial Railway, and at Drumheller, I wbat has taken place in recent years 
Alberta, where 23 cbal mines»are in that connection. Honorable mem- 
grouped. bers will recall the agitation, extend-

The construction program of 1919 lnS over a period of years, for a reduc- 
was, as closely as possible, confined to tlon of .fates in western Canada, by 
completing branch lines, which were many urged because It was felt one 
under construction in western Canada railway at least could well afford a re
al the outbreak of the war. Short- duotlon- Juet a few months befoÆ the 
age of labor and disturbed Industrial outbreak of war, this western rate 
conditions during the summer pre- Ica,ae was finally decided. The judg- 
vented the expected completion of cer- ment Involved a comprehensive reduc- 
taln western branches, but the work ,lon ln rates in territory west of the 
on these would be vigorously pushed Freat lakes, and very seriously affect- 
this session. cd the newer lines.

Toronto and Leaside Plans. I Only Two Ways.
At Toronto and Leasid% the terminal "Now there are only two ways by 

yard was further developed. Most of which a railway's revenues may be ln- 
the facilities at this point are now creased. One is by increased rates, 
utilize!! and are proving of gpeat value and the other is by increased business', 
in handling the business oVthe lines The Canadian National Railways 
in southern Ontario. should—in view of the resumption of

The following general Improvements trade and immigration, in view of the 
are recommended by, the directors as strengthening of weak spots by the 
being among the rpost pressing re- inclusion of Grand Trunk lines, and 
qulrements of the iystem. especially in view of the traffic possi-

Canadian government railways: j-llties of the sixty steamships, the
rriri/wfthinif 0fi ab, >200 milea °f fre|sht ot which will come to National

nfhthSt! T ,and fhe utm" Railways—commence to show a steady 
1inr!°V °f.t,be rfleaaed steel tor addi- increase in business, but the
lngj3 Pd‘s ne tracks, spurs and sid- | ment has, in the

Prices are

par bW.{ 
per case; Fiorina,$31. 

Chee# Finest easterns, 27c to 27%c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 64 to 65c. 
Eggs—Fresh, 66c.

^Potatoes—Per bag, ^car lots, $4.30 to
3j-»«: canner», $5 to $6.25. 
bulls, $10.50 to $11; butchers, $9

cows.

Hoperat- 
but be- to $10.

^Choice sheep, $12 to $13; heavy, $9 to

Lambs, $17 to $19.
Calves, $18 to $28.
Dunn and Lévack’s prices 

sales yesterday, were:
lto^at^VHV ’̂ at 312-50; 1. 880 
id»., at $12, 6, 710 lbs., at $11* 4 son

i: ”° »■

Bulls 1, 840 lbs., at $10.25.
1, 1130 lbs., at $10* 1 103(1 il. at $10; 6. 1030 lbs.,'at $9.50. ’ ‘b8 ’

.,S,Pri,ngePa—1 at $145; 2 
$100; 1 at $100.

Rice and Whaley sold:
Butchers—3, 1030 lbs at im »=.

at* $11.50; 280M0S'C‘ ?*•«-”* }b,”

at $11.25; 2. 980 lbs , at $11.M- 2 t 
g?-. at 310.75; 1. 720 lbs.* ’ 2’ 1000 
830 lbs., at $11.

Cows—2, 1290 lbs., at $112o* 2 nsn 
lbs., at $11; 2. 1090 lbs., at $10 SO- i 950

oas$*.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, March 30.—Oats closed lc 
higher for May and l%c up for July 
Barley, %c higher for May, and %c up 
for July. Flax, lc higher for May and 
3c higher for July. Rye, l%c higher for 
May. Quotations;

Oats—May, open 96c to 95%c, close 97c; 
July, open 91c, close 92c.

Barley—May. open $1.50, close $t.50% 
bid; July, open $1.45. close $1.45% bid

Flax—May. open $5.25 to *5.26. close 
$5.26 bid: July, open $5.07, close $5.08.

Rye—May, open $1.90, close $1.91.
Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W. 98c; 

No. 3 C.W., 94c; extra No. 1 feed, 94c; 
No, 1 feed. 93c; No. 2 feed, 92c; track, 
96c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1.64; No. 4, 
$1.44%; feed, $1.32%; track. $1.50%.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $5.23; No 2 -C. 
W„ *5.16; No 3 C.W., *4.56; track. $6.23.

Rye—No. 3 C.W., $1.91.

TRANSFER OF ACCOUNTS.

A. L. Hudson & Company will orm- 
ally Stake over all the former J. P. Blck
ell accounts today, and the Blckell wires 
and financial . connections wliil hence
forth be handled by A. L. Hudson & 
Company.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

to $5

on a few

I coopers
great- 

a single
ment towards expansion^to^ave^thîs

great > national system ready and 
equipped to handle additional traffic
velon dteVll°PV-an,d U eure,y will de- 
reichJ lmaglne Canada to have 

d.uthe maxlmum of develop- 
we sha" have planned 

foolishly, but I, for one, have the 
faith to feel and the vision to pro!
system teatnnthlh ,great transportation 

n0,t belng Prepared to per- 
v°™!n vafn." transportation ser-

MrDbDnM\fow *le.°ppo,e* C N R-
not l»L:'i.M Ken!le stated that he did 
not believe In government ownership and 
operation of railways. He thought that 
the proper way to run the railway buSl
-Sr.: a Thë"^^" thruprivaVen- 
lerprise. The best results could not be 
fbt£*n®d thru public ownership. As an
and operatlnn11 ChC”fUJ prlvate ownership 
and operation, he referred to the r. v

to $350

at $185; 1 at per haif- PCr cas*

car of 
to $7 per

to $8 per case; Cal.^ie^ "aïToVll!-
if to°M 7= K50' and cauliflower 
fl.t $3.oO to $3.75 per pony cratp nnri
It $4 25rtota$n4dtnd CratK; WineaaP apples 
fi «7■ to 34.60 per box; lemons at $4
at rpXïï.VS f‘ne cranberries

Cal ’ vegetables! ceter^'llto? tt % 50 
per case, cabbage at $7.50 to $8 pL case 
cauliflower at $7.50. and Iceberg lettoc 

*4,-5?. P.e.r case; a car of Blue Goose
«5 tîfss^n terranea" Sweet oranges, at 
$0 to $8.50 per case; a car of Ben Davis 
apples at $7 to $10 per bbl.;
$3 per hamper.

Hens, over 5 lbs., lt>..
White & Co., Ltd., had a car of' Cal 

seedling oranges selling at $7.50 to $8 per 
«fSfn’ a car of b'lcrlda cabbage at $8 to 

Ptr ,Cv.aSe: celer at $6 to $6.50 per 
ca®6' hothouse tomatoes at 30c per lb. 
(No. 2 s); Florida tomatoes at $7 to $7 50
to%£iXntaSéket Crat6: ltaf 'ettuce at 30c 

por dozeli: green onions at 60c per 
aozen; mushroofhs at $3 to $3.50 per bas- 

®t 34.50 per dozenP; cho!ce
ferhaaf-bbl,boxPer bbL and l5-50 to

Ont^ioBp"l7odes^elH°n7 gTms'tS $1

$5 to ^6 anifr °f F1°r,da grapefruit at 
. 3| Per case; Sunklst navels at 

$5.o0 to $8.»0 per case; Yellow Newtown 
apples at $4 per box; turnips at $125 

beets at $2.25 per box 
The Union Fruit & Produce, Limited, 

had potatoes selling at $5 per bag- car
rots at $175, ttonIps at $1 p” Saf;’ cub.

«7 T Pef bKI :, Fl0rlda tornadoes at 
s? fn *0 per six-basket crate; oranges at
PlDDin«’ J5 per case: Newtown
$3.75 £r U ' ’ SPy“ and Ba'dwin» at

Maneer-Webb had Florida tomatoes 
selling at $6 to $7 per six-basket crate- 
sweet potatoes at $3 to $8.50 per hamper’ 
eabbage at ' $7 pgr bbl. and $7.50^per 
case, cauliflower at $3.50 to $4 per pony 
era^ne; earrot* at $1.75 to $2, parsnips at 

*2/15 Per bag; apples at $3.5Q to
— ------- *4.h0 per box. ^

freelvT Florida tomatoes came in , The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges sell-
slightly easier e!Ln'itay’ .alld Prices were ÎM at *4 to $5.50 per case; Messina and
six-basket crate arcnfrti26 to *7-50 per f. at *4 per box; grapefruit at
Hothouse according to quality. *4 to 35 per case; apples at $3.50
at 3Cc pL‘?b^ V®8 f SO came In, selling *>er box; Iceberg lettuce at $4

Strong a '.No- 2 grade. 8 sweet potatoes at $3.25
lettuce selling ”,30cd,nahi?ment8 of Ieaf COCoanuts at *10 per “ck.
green onions*at 40c°peî per dozen: Wholesale Fruits.
85c per 11-quart basket- S.app!fv at Apples—Western boxed, $3.50 to $5 
at $7 per bbl.; oranges it W m t«%bnbage ?er box: °ntarlo. $6 to $12 per bbl 60c 
case; grapefruit at JS to lt k S per to 85c per 11-quart basket, and $3 toawr.rÿ'ï'A't - » #£

Chas. s. Simpson had a c». Bananas—8%c per lb.

^ “ h ***** •“ *
dozen; mushrooms at $3 2B to $? t „ Qrapefruit-Florlda. $4.50 to $6.50 
basket; oranges at $k to 50 Î1*6, Pf Cafe: Cuban- 24 10 85.50 per case 

ay5 t0 & and*iemras TM sin^H Vtr!'p^r ££ ^ ^ 

Dawson-Elliott had two tank. Oranges—California navels, $4 to $8 50
ida strawberries selling at^Oc to $1 per c^^^FlLridMa'l7C'T' «Q to *8 50*per'

fcSTS: ^ «SZSful! £

» dS"sSrS‘-h~"- » “ »«
I Tomatoes—Florida, $6 to $7^0 per aii-

STERUN
per bag.

New York, 1 
change rates we 
at the opening of 
Demand sterling 
8%c below y ester 
adlan dollar was , 
checks

at $10.75; 1,

., were quot 
tor the American 
and lire checks a 

centimes. Ge 
1.84 centÀ each, 

around $3.85.

yBull

cows ’-47 M ,™edium. $10 to $11.50; 
ters ’ 14 Sfi0» tO./,r°B50: canners and cut- 
Giînn'. L.H Î6-50' bulls, $8 to $10

II?»
»W2Stir»4!«’jS'8

Hay ajain srlightly lower in price, 
selling at $29 to $30 per ton. There 
xverc eighteen to twenty loads bnnigA

ne rererred to the C p 
centW*dfvidem1. ab'e ‘° deC,are a ten per 

byTtri^n,^°te,thoe, rantwTye.?tMiU,t made

Me remarked that it was a strong argu
ment in support of his view.

„ „ Motion Carries.
,.“r-,McKfnzle expressed the opinion
had1 ‘beBtm^ er,.°f ra"ways must have 
had great difficulty in bringing himself 
to present such a stAtem#*nt a a u~a 
made. It was 
subordinates, 
marked Mr. McKenzie, 
nightmare for me. I don't wanTto read 
it, but I will go into the house, support- 
ed. perhaps by a glass of whiskey, and 
present -it.' '

The motion carried, and the house 
went into committee. The item of $5,- 
000,000 for construction and betterment

was

manage- 
of public

utterances, called attention to the ne
cessity for Increased rates if operating 

v. | expenses are to be met out of the 
10 1 earnings.

carrots at
, Eoo«—New-Mid eggs doolimxl a. Utile 
whotaRal sablug at 53c to 56o per dozen

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1, per ton. .$20 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.. 27 
Straw, rye, per ton .. 25 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

_ ‘en ....................................... 18
Farm Produce. Retail— •

Eggs, new, per doz....$0 
Bulk going at ..^-..0 

Duck eggs, per doz.... 0 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0
Spring ducks, lb.............. 0
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0
Bolthig fowl, lb..............
Geese, per lb....................
Turkeys, per lb.....'
Live hens, lb....................

Farm Produce WholeeaW 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made^Jb. squares ............$0 68
do. do. out solids ..............0 65

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 58
Oleomargarine, lb............
Eggs, new-laid, doz....
Cheese, June, lb.............
Cheese, new, lb................
Honey, comb, doz...................6 60
Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 25 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ...
90-lb. prints ..
Pound prints ..

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.............................. $6 27 to $....
90-lb. prints ......................  0 29% ....
Pound prints ....... ................6 30

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$23 00 to $25 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 16 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, per lb..............
Mutton, .cwt.............................. 14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt. ....... 25 00 27 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00 29 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt................ 18 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer* 
Live-Weight Price»—

Chickens, lb. ...........
Chickens, milk fed, l>.. 0 35 
Ducklings, lb.
Hens, under 4 lbe., lb.. 0 30 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs..
Roosters, lb.............................. 0 25
Turkeys, young, lb. ..0 45
Guinea hens, pair .... 1 25

Drçssed—
Chickens, lb..........................
Chickens, milk-fed, lb...
Ducklings, lb.......................
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb..
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs................
Hens, over 5 Ibe................
Turkeys, young, lb...........
Roosters, lb ..........
Guinea hens, pair

40
40
30
32

55

course McKen- 0 40Other General Improvements.
The completion, of the 20 miles 

double tracking already referred 
and now well under way. Improve
ments to or replacing of over 200 
bridges, trestles and culverts, includ
ing filling and other permanent wora.

The construction of 25 stations and 
seven coaling plants, seven water sta
tions, nine buildings for the mechani
cal department; engine houses, ma
chine shops, etc., 56 buildings for 
housing employes, such 
houses.

Provision will be made for the gen
eral improvement of track conditions 
and at St. John an extension of the 
yard trackage is required to relieve 
the congestion at that point.

On Canadian Northern.
On Canadian Northern lines; The 

construction of branch line mileage in 
western Canada provides an oppor
tunity to replace steel now on main 
lines with heavier section, the steel 
taken from the main lines being sei 
vtce&ble for branch line traffic. The 
additional traffic being provided bv 
the branch lines is enabling heavier 
train movements to be made, and the 
present demand for all steel passenger 
equipment required the utilization o. 
very heavy power, making it necessary 
to continually improve the standard 
of main line roadbed, track and 
lures.

The program In respect to rail re
placement covers the relaying 
miles of new steel on main lines. 
Three hundred and thirty-one bridges 
trestles and culverts are to be re-
thfiCOdr’enV111d °r rcnewed, Involving 
Vho replacing of many temporary 
structures by permanent work. The 
completion of additional milea- in

swurti-asssts
M coaling plants.

Build

Winnipeg, March 30.—Receipts today: 
Cattle, 91; hogs, 135. Light trading. 
Approximately 25b cattle was the total 
offered for sale. The market was gener
ally steady, with good quality heifer 
butchers slightly stronger. Best steers 
were gathered up at $12.50. There is 
also a good demand for milch cows, but 
this class of stock is arriving in small 
quantities. .

Hogs' opened with light receipts, on a 
line with yesterday’s close In prices.

Money00
28 00
28 - 0 
14 10

"The management, therefore, feel 
that, both because we have the 
expenditures to meet and must _ 
pete with each other all along the line 
whatever freight increase is permit
ted in the United States ought also to 
be applied to Canadian roads.

Two Great Railway Groups.
"I have, however, a larger responsi

bility us minister of railways, having- 
as such, to do with all Canadian rewds 
and answerable in the final analysis 
to the people, who at present find the 
cost of commodities sufficiently high 
The railway situation in Canada has 
undergone a marked change, the entire 
mileage being now controlled in two 
great, groups of systems—the Cana
dian National and the Canadian Pa
cific. ln Canada the mileage of the 
latter road Is 14,824, but there are 4948 
of owned or controlled lines ln the 
United States, so that the -system 
mileage aggregates 19,772. Including 
the Grand Trunk lines, the Canadian 
National System will comprise 22 356 
miles, of which 2093 miles are located 
in the States. These two great sys
tems are, from the mileage stand
point, at any rale, fairly evenly bal
anced, and It is unnecessary to point 
out to honorable members that any 
Increase in ratés granted the Cana
dian National "System would equally 
apply to Canadian Pacific lines.

States Situation.
"My own feeling Is that the Cana

dian Pacific are entitled to a rate 
sufficient to earn seven per cent, on 
their railway Investment, and this 
they appear to be aible to do notwith
standing present abnormal conditions 
The question resolves itself, therefore. 
Into the following proposition:

"Shall Canadian freight rates he in- 
New Machine Shops. creased generally for the particular

The mechanical department’s facili PurP°8e of enabling the Canadian Na
ttes will be Improved by the construe- tlona' sy8tem to meet Its operating 
tlon of new engine houses, machine f.XvfnteS and flxed charges, or would 
shops, etc., 19 In all. Some of thee! 11, 6 b,e?er l? e° on with the present 
are required at the end of new branch nf..* flvlîlg dea ers no additional ex-

IX? Æ.'STïcSLTS tBfc

London, March 
Ç*r ounce. Bar 1 
4% per cent. Dist 
three month»’ bill 
premiums at jjfcb

Paris, March 30; 
tile bourse tubâj 
rentes 69 francs 
uon, 67 .francs : 
tenw'loun 88 fra
American dollar v 
*0% centimes.

Glazebrook & \ 
bond broker», repi 
terday as follows
N.Y. fds.... 8 11^16 
Mont. fds.. 
titer, dem..
Cable tr... I 

, i Rates in New 
pund, $3.85%;

LIVERPC
i§i, Liverpool, Man 

4ia mess, nomln 
Pork—Prime nr 
Hams—Short e\ 
Bacon—Cumber 

184s 6d; Wiltshire 
. ' to 16 lbs., 192g; 1 

, 28 to $4 lbs., I 
! heavy, 35 to 

backs, 16 to 
square, .11 to 1 
shoulders, 134s fl 

Lard—Prime r!
American, r 

Turpentine—Sti
Rosin—Commol 
Petroleum—Rei 
Wap Kerosene-1

CROWN R
q*. Cobalt wlrJ 
Mtoham and Co.l 
tv**8 reported I

feararw
■ ^■5.ueir r.;

K5*-£«tde ore fi 
ceef pI

J jjaction will b 
' other mo

good dsame
cora-

a statement as he had 
probably prepared by his 
He probably said,” re-

,1- ». 'prepare thls
20 7$

to $0 6*

buffalo live stock.

-gsti£"s&
Hogs—Receipts, 4000: 10c to 2Rn 

roughs, $13 to $13.25; stags *8 to’tin '

1 00
0 75

CONVENIENT TRAIN SERVICE TO 
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 

FROM TORONTO “YONGE 
STREET STATION.”

a 4» -m
0 50 y 
0 56' 4 
0 33 8

as section

0of Canadian government railways 
first taken up.

King Objects to Loan Clause.
Hon. Mackenzie King called attention 

to a clause in the Grand Trunk agree
ment which he thought was too much 
like a clause that the opposition had hid 
removed from the Grand Trunk bill, when 
that measure was before the house last 
session. The clause provided for the 
loaning by the government of

0 0 654 0 0 59Toronto "Yonge Street Station” is 
situated in the heart 
residential section and

fof the great 
is reached 

from downtown by the Yonge street 
cars. Excellent train with sleeping 
cars for Montreal and Ottawa leaves 
9.30 p.m. dally, except Saturday. 
Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents.

$....

par
418.1

others .. 0 33
0 53

• 419.50 32

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

„ moneys
necessary for the operation of the rail- 

He asked Mr. Reid If there was 
any difference between these two clauses. 
The minister said the question could bet
ter be ans were» by the minister of fi
nance. As he understood It, It was en
tered with the Intention of assisting in 
financing ^he Grand Trunk, 
money would be loaned for th

0 28
way.

ADVISE EXPULSION
OF SOCIALIST {MEMBERS .*0 31% $.... 

." 0 330 32

Albany,. N.Y., 
charges preferred against

March 30.—The
the five

socialist members of the New York 
state assembly have been sustained, 
in the "opinion of a majority of the 
13 members of the judiciary commit
tee, which investigated the qualifica
tions of the suspended members.

In a report submitted to the assem
bly today the majority of the com
mittee state that the Socialists arc 
disqualified from holding their posi
tions in the legislature, and that the 
seats to whjch they had been elected 
should be declared vacant.

Several minority reports were sub
mitted, declaring against the 
mendations of the majority.

but no
l:...................... e purpose

until it had been voted by parliament.
Litigation Difficulties.

Jacques Bureau. Three Rivers, had 
several questions on the difficulty of 
litigation when the transcontinental 
road was the defendant company. He 
was apparently not satisfied with. the 
answer of Dr. Reid that the govern
ment was waiting for Grand Trunk ar
rangements to bring all the government 
roads under one law. Dr. Reid then 
promised to look more fully into the 

J matter.
J. H. Sinclair advocated an increase in 

rates on the Canadian National sys
tem, "to teach people who are shouting 
for national ownership of railways "
Public ownership, he declared, had .been 
a failure in Great Britain, in the United 
States, and last but not least, in Can- ..
ada. The net result of it, at present nroLram the government shipbuilding 
was a deficit of $47,000,000 and a thre&t- P vir ïin„ ,
ened rise In rates. .. Mr- King again questioned the legat-
PoTm Cp°r"ee fina"y ar08e and ^ p0ubHc tnende°rntraCt8 W‘th°Ut ca"1"3

Further” ccm*lde^ratk>n°WM'*then given >”°~\«% 

to the $20,000.000 vote for the co£>.e- pSblicTeS'dtf w^'L^d 'To^

struc-
to $4.25 
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STAR OIL 
AS SWIFT RISE

v cXll loans tighten STEEL OF CANADA’S 
EARNINGS ARE GOOD

1 » Markets |1
.« L<x*al broken report a consid
erable tightening up of the 
Money market for call loans, 
bpeculation has not been very 
extended locally, and the effect 
here Is therèfore not expected 
to he shown materially In mar
ket values. More apprehension 
is expressed, however, In the 
matter of speculative Issues, 
whose main market is In Mont
real. One Ontario bank with 
money out In Montreal called 
$1,000,000 on Monday, and this 
was thought to have had some
thing to do with the liquidation 
on the Montreal exchange on 
Tuesday.

fj
TORONTO eTOC . STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask'.-d.
Ifcgtvy Trading in Stock of 
g£ent Flotation—Brazilian 

is Weaker.

1
;>iù Substantial Sum Added to 

Surplus After Meeting 
All Charges.

Am. Cyanamld
do. preierred ........

Atlantic. Sugar cbm
Barcelona ..................
Biazlilun T., L. &
B. / c. . isa.iig..,.,.
Bell Telephone ....
Bui t F. N. vo.niuvii

ao. prefeii eh ....*,
Can Bread 
c: Car & F; Co .

do. pn.terr.d ...
Canada Cement 

ao. p.-efe. rod 
Can. St. Lilnes com 

So. pi efvli oU ....
Can. Gen. Electi'fc.
Canada Loco. com. 

do. prelerred ....
C. P. R..........................
City "Dairy com........

da. pre efred ....
Conlaga^ ....................
Comf Smelters ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crown Reserve ....
Oi-ow's Nest ...........
Dome ............................
Dominion Cannera 

do. preferred ....
Dont. Steel Corp... 
bom. Telegraph ..
Duluth- Superior ...
How’d Smith com.
Inter. Petroleum ..
I-a Rose ...................
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf

do. preferred ...............
Monarch com................. ...

do. preferred .............
N, Steel Car com...........

do. preferred .......
Nlplaeing Mines ...........
N. 6. Steel com.............
I*ac. Burt com.................

do. preferred ...............
Penmans common ........
Porto Rico By. com...
Prov. Paper com.............
Quebec L., H. & P.....
Rlordon common.......... .
Rogers common ...................

00. preferred .....................
Russell M.C. com.................

do. preferred ...........
Sawyer-Mastey ...................

do. preferred .....................
Shredded Wheat com.................

do. preferred .............................
Spanish River com............... 92%
Steel of Can. Com 

do. preferred ...
Tooke Bros. com.
, do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway .
Trethewey ..........i.
Tacketts com* ...
Twin City com..,.
West. Can. Flour................. 140
Winnipeg Ry.

com H ?Gold— 
Atlas .. 
Ap._x ._ . 28J*> v.

l' '/»
22Vi87 VI Jt ~rst>% 1>Ocl* Creek .. 

D-.v. .Oil Gold M 
Do,..
Dom

21 X48.e H >>• .j ... to JJ -xtono.on
-ake........

Doan mines ...
Cola Uuef..........
Hollii.goi Co.is,
li.sp r.-tion ........
Keora ...................
Kirkland Lake .
Lake Shore ....
Frame .............,.
McIntyre.............
Moneta ...........
New ray ....................
Porcupine v. & N. T. 
Porcupine Crown !... 
Porcupine Imperial ..
Pore. Tisdale ............
Preston ...........................
Schumacher Gold M 
Teck-Hughes ........
West Dome Consol. .
Wasapika-.......................
West Tree ....................

Silver— ^
Adanac..'............ ',..........
Bailey !.............................
Beaver.............................
Chambers-Ferlapd ... ..
Foster ..........
Gifford ....
Gréât North 
Hargraves .
Kerr Lake ...............................5.15
La Rose ................................... ' 5»
McKln. Dar. Savage ......... 1$
Mining Corp. .
Nlplesing ...........
Opliir ....................
Peterson Lake .. 
RIght-of-Way ..
Silver Leaf .........
Tlmiskaming ....
Trethewey ...........
Vacuum Gas ....
Rockwood Oil ...
Petrol Oil ..
Bothwell ...

2*

0Mprioe fesJk_i'1 *

of North Star Oil on 
" basis to the accom- 
sharp advance In the 

■nu trading on the^ Toronto 
Uige yesterday. North Star 
Scent flotation, the 
g $5 00, and

10J lui Vi/u Vu Hamilton, March 30.-r-At a meeting 
of the directors of the Steel Company 
ol Canada, Limited, held in Montreal 
yesterday, the board declared 
tyijy dividend of 1% per cent, on the 
preferred and ordinary stock of the 
company, for the period ending March 
31. This dividend will be payable on 
May 1 to stockholders we of - record 
on April 10. Following the meeting, 
the directors were conducted 
Montreal plants.

It was announced today by W. B. 
Champ that the annual meeting of the 
company will be "held at the Royal 
Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, on April 
26. The annual statement and balance 
sheets have been prepared and were 
made public today.

According to the balance sheet, the 
assets of the company are placed at 
$46,640,389, with a surplus of $8,196,802. 
Profits for the year ending Dec. 31, 
1919, after deducting charges for re
pairs, maintenance and Improvements. 
Inventory reserve, war tax (1919), de
preciation and bond Interest, are 
placed at $2,382,171. The dividends on 
the preferred stock are estimated at 
$454,741, and on the ordinary shares 
at $80-5,000, figured at the rate of 7 
per cent, per annum, 
balance of $1,122,430, from which Is 
deducted $200,000 £or the employes' 
pension reserve and $50,000 for the 
fire insurance reserve, permitting 
$872,430 to- be added to the balance 
brought forward from Dec. 31, 1918, 
for a grand surplus o f$8,196,802.

12.81)lOx ivu 4% 428coin 27 9.55 Ü. -i.jbti lit Vi 
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Issue 

the opening 
«no™»» tn the unlisted section yes- ffwu St $7.25. This was fti. 
lowsd by ■" advance to $9.00, the 
cieffllg being at $8.50. Trading in 
North 8f»f amounted to slightly more 
tja 2,000 shares. The preferred 
ggck was also active between $3.60 
tuld $3 89, closing at $3.75, dealings in 
this issue totaling-1,100 shares.

Tto only activity In listed 
wssün Brasilian Traction in which 
«swigs amounted to 730 shares. The 
opening was half a point lower at 47, 
and further heaviness developed. The 
day’s tow point was 46 and the closing 
44 l>V a net loss of half a point, 
with the closing bid down to 46. 
Barcelona Traction sold off 5-8 to 
I 1-4. Toronto Railway firmed up a 
point to M-

Industrial stocks were mainly lower. 
Atlantic Sugar came out 4 points 
lower at 86 7»8, Spanish River 11-2 
oJat 92 8-4. N. S. Car preferred 1 1-8 
tower at 38 7-8 and Dominion Iron 

at "71 1-2. Steel of Canada was 
around 82.

A twinsaclion In a large block of 
the Victory loan of 1937 featured this 
section.

The day’s transactions: Dieted
stocks. 2,593, Including -705 ‘fninlng; 
war bonds, $140,400; unlisted stocks, 
2,17$, including 400 mining. **

22*1 20Oil .Is com a quar-80 Wprior in; 115 113. 73- 72 .. 15 Vi 
... 216

1582 >i 81% 215105 104% 1497 .. 12 
.. 20 V*91V4 1*9

THOMPSON-KRBT 
TO ENTER MERGER

. 140 33 3260 « 297 •
3.20 3.10 ^over thei828 27% 25 Vistocks 143 111 1837 34 10 967 60 1913.50 13.00

Deal With Porcupine Crown 
Arranged—Stock Strong 

on Heavy Trading.

56% 64
83%
71% 71

91% 6225 20%
80 546.00 263 501 hompson-Krlst was virtually the 

entire show in tne mining market 
yesterday, this issue with its turnover 
of 61,000 snares, contributing more 
tiian one-half - ,ie tre: sactlons in all 
•tucks. Opening at 10, Thompson-Krist 
advanced to 12, cosing at the top for 
a net gain of 2 1-4 points.

Tne .onsk movement in Thompson- 
Krist. advanced to 12, closing at the 
top for a net gain of 2 1-4 points. •
• the brisk movement in Thompson- 
1 -it was a sequel to the meeting of 
me directors Monday at which it was 
agreed to accept the offer of the Por
cupine Crown for a consolidation of 
interests. A new company is to be 
j^med with a capitalization of $3,- 
000,000, of which Porcupine Crown 
shareholders will be allotted $2,000- 
2?0««-nd Thompson-Krist shareholders 
$1,000,000. The Porcupine Crown will 
put $20,000 cash into the treasury of 
the new company and tne Thompson- 
Krist $10,000. The shareholders of the 
companies will be summoned to rat
ify the agreement entered Into by the 
directorates very shortly as It Is plan
ned to have the new company begin 
operations by April 30 next. rfhe 
Porcupine Crown has a mill available 
for treating ore from the properties 
which are adjacent. The Porcupine 
Crown has $2,000,000 stock outstand
ing and the Thompson-Krist $2,5UV,000 
so that it will be seen that holders of 
the former shares will receive share 
for share In the new

ern
78% 77

69 5.00185 175com 51101
75 225a* 220as 87 12.006 438 .. 20 

• • 2 Vi12100 11.50
68 . !

* 36% 46 4582% This leaves a 444 43%120 116 21 1932 2%120m 7526% t.... 42
Ex-dlvidend—Nlplsslng, 5 per cent 
Total sales, 120,605.

41

NEW YORK STOCKS 
LOSE ANIMATION

* e66
I i\97

85 STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. To InvestorsV 2 !
NEW YORK CURBa 1Sales.Gold- 

Atlas ..
Dome Lake.. 8% .!!
Dome M. ..13.967 ................
Gold Reef 4 ................
Keora ............20%..................
Kirkland L.. 67%................
Lake Shore..113 ... ./
McIntyre ....215 216 2f4 216
Newray M,... 97.......................
P. Crown 
T.-Krlst ,
V. N. T. IP
Wasapika ... 19
W. D. Con.. 8% ... 8 !

Silver—
Adanac 3% 3% 3
Beaver .............61% ...' 61
Crown R ... 367
Foster
Gifford
La Rose .... 62 
McK. Dar. .. 69
Oph(r ......... 3%
Peterson L... 19%
Rt. of Way.. 2%
Silver Leaf.'. 2 
Tlmiskaming 45%...
Trethewey.. 44% 44% 44
Rookwood ... 2%................
Petrol Oil .. 65 ...

u110 22SO 500 New York, March 30.—The close on 
the curb this afternoon was Irregular 
with price movement of a checkered 
nature. The market sold off during 
the early afternoon but 
close considerable buying __
some Issues while others moved lower!

Asphalt had very irregular 
ments from 97 1-2 to 96 3-4. finally 
closing at 98 3-4. Hey den chemical, 
after selling to 6, moved up strong to 
6 7-8. Razor created a new low price 
at $9. United Retail Candy was 
active"around 14 3-4. Orpheum cir
cuit was strong.

Island Oil and Metropolitan Petrol
eum were active , at rising prices 
among the oils. Island OU closed at 
6 1-2 after reaching 6 3-4. Met Pete 
moved around 3 1-2. Simms closed 
better at 27 3-4 after a new low at 
26 3-4. Salt Creek was off a point. 
Elk Basin was slightly easier. The 
mines were quiet.

We advise the purchase of WASAPIKA 
GOLD MINES stock for profitable 
investment.

-"We believe it is going to sell to ' much, 
higher levels in the near future.

I92 2,000Rise in Call Money Ratesa 82 8>1% 20
99 8,500

1,000Dampens Enthusiasm— 
Stuts, However, Soars. >

70
toward the 

set In in
88 500 I61 50 500quote, Get 4o46 3,086

\5054 200 move-
N«w York,4 34 •• 32 ... 6,300

12 10 12 61,000
.............. 1,000

March 30.—Tradiné In 
•locks today was ngnter of voiUme 
more restricted as tu scope than m any 
session in several weeks. Apart from 
toe lurther advance of a few Specialties, 
obviously under pool control, 
irreguiar tnruout. 

bullish entnusiasm

37
V10and II ...28 35

800Banks—
Commerce ...................
Dominion .....................
Hamilton ..................... .
Imperial ...................
Merchants’ .................
Montreal ..................
Nova Scotia ............... .
Royal ............... .............
Standard .......................
Toronto .........................
Union .............................

loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ........
Canada Permanent
Colonial Invest.............
Hamilton Prov............ .
Huron & Erie............

do. 20 p.c....................
Landed Banking ............. 145
National Trust ..
Ontario loan .. .

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Union Trust

1.500H STREET, 
877—5236,

191puces were 203 200 3% 7.600
4,100 ISBELL, PLANT & CO.190. . was / somewhat

dgmpeutd by yesterday s unexpected aa-
No r* ___ vince 01 call money to 12 per cent.,• 2 s, 30c per aithp today's maximum was oniy ](j per

31 per box f?1*1, ana lhal just before the close,
loetablea ‘ Heaviness of foreign exenange was an-
ll-ciuart h»«u oihet.deterrent, tne London rate show-
li quart basket; lug,an. extreme decline of aoout ten
- cento from lis recent high, while francse, hand-picked, $5 were 'tower and lire established
*c to 9c per lb. «nute new minimum at 20.65

per bag; new, Hspresentative industrials
rise and fell within contracted limits, 

,?e. itoign.ucant changes luimg at the \nu
« to $7 per obi.; "t motors, oiis and the more mercurial
per case; Florida, ti-eoialties repeated in moderate measure,

■f “*,r ‘«cent spectacular perforinanees
per bag; new, $13 hiurts Motor at te new high of ;,70
per hamper. *FBd « net galif of 41 points; General
la. $6 to 66.75 per Iwtois rose to 377, an advance of 7
lOny crate. - Juat h«fore the close; Crucible

to 86.60 per case; ne.d the better part of Its 12 point
H£e- • r I 2Ü1 at hnu Ctiban-American Sugar
e. $4.50 to $5 ptf " 3onglD p01nts lo 4aU 011 a few tra.isac-

domestic, 40c t* 1, „SV,',eraJ of the shippings, equipments,
, il «Unie*, coopers ana food issues were

Iceberg, 54.25 to > “P‘“ented on the constructive side, but
■ to 60c per dozen agressive b.ü.sh operations in
:r dozen. loose groups , were lacking,
i, £3.35 to $3 j0 «mounted to 685,000 shares.

Onihns6 WaS „a ,,llarked diminution of 
' cwt.; small size, w i 8k . f11 Masses of bonds, includ-

$7 to $8 per “e Liberty issues and internationals. In
e-quarter case, >t à whlai" the tone was irregular; ails as
>c to 60c per doz. . eas‘ng from fractions to .Jmost.;iaSPie‘aUy aranglrs and coalets. 
ne, $15 per cas» qM tikfK=(pa'' v,aluel were $»,50(f0O0.

<y1” *{■ s- bonds were unchanayd on !
ten punches; do- 
dozen.
75 per bag.

1 Per Mg; Iriah 
!5 per bag.

sen bunches,* $3.25

190 189company while 
Thompson-Krist holders will get two 
shares of the new for five shares now 
held. Porcupine Crown opened at 34, 
unchanged, but in the afternoon 
sagged to 32.

Elsewhere there was little of note. 
Kirkland Lake was firmer, selHng at 
67 1-2 as against 66 bid on Monday. 
Wasapika was off 1 1-2 at 19 and 
Lake Shore a point off at $1.13, Mc
Intyre at $2.16 was up a point. In the 
silver group Beaver at 61, Trethewey 
at 44 and Peterson Lake at 19 3-4 
showed fractional losses.

100190 139 47 100210 1% 9.300

1,000
270 Standard Bank Bldg. MAIN 272-3.100218
218 216W 500191 200157 2,000Ian i-b- 500

148
175 2,000

6,500
1.Î30

and fallu 178

MONTREAL STOCKS 
ARE MORE ACTIVE

71 'ii« 500113% 111%

FORTUNE’S FAVORITEtOdd lot.
Ex-dividend—Nlplesing, 6 per cent. 
Total sales, 126,605.

NEW YORK STOCKS,

104
141
204%
160 c
150 Investments arc the real basis for nearly all fortunes It 

method open to most men to achieve financial Independence 
Profitable investments must rest on sound foundations—a 
plant producing necessary or useful ' materials.

the only
BOARD OF TRADE 206

Abitibi Moves Up Ten Points 
—Atlantic Sugar Loses 

Four.

134 fluent,onsCkotin ?hu N^Toïk Xc*k

fonows'86 yester4ay’ with total sales, aa

Sales.

or140
Bonds—

Canada Bread ...............................
Can. Steam. Lines............... 79%
Can. Locomotive .........
Dominion Cartiers ............. 96

.. 92%

SILVER IS BOTH
Extreme activity—high prices—booms if you like, 
one class of securities at a time.
Favorite."

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William).
Np. 1 northern, $2.80.
No. 2 northern, $2.77.
No. 3 northern, $2.73.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William), 
No. 2 C.W., 98c.
No. 3.C.W., 64c.
Extra No. 1 Feed, 94c.
No. 1 Feed, 93c.
No. 2 Feed, 92c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.64%.
No. 4 C.W., $1.44%.
Rejected, $1.32%.
Feed, $1.32%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Snipmentj.

No. 3 yellow. $1.93, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 wnite—$1.02 to $1.04.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2i00 to $2.01.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to $1.93.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.1)2 to $2.03.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot. $1.96 to $2.01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
•No.

Barley (Accord!-3 to Freights Outside). 
Malting, $1.78 to $1.80.

Buckwheat (According to Freight» Out
side).

No. 2, $1.65 to $1.70.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3. $1.88 to $1.85.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard—$13.25.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags.
Shipment).

Government standard, $10.25 to $10.45 
Montreal, $ll'Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $46; shorts, per ton, $52; 

good feed flour, per bag, $3.80 to $3.75. 
Hay (Track Toronto).

No. 1, per ton, $27 to $28; mixed, per 
ton, $25.

94
Allis. Oral.. ^ ^ 4^4?% 

Am. B S... 83% 38% 87% 87% 
Am. Can.... 49 49 48 48% 
Am. C. ii F.. 143% 144 112 143%
Am. C. Oil.. 47.% 17% 47% 47%
Am. H. & L. 26%................

do prêt... 115% 115% 114 114
Am. Int. Cp. 101% 102 99% ld0%
Am. Linseed 82 82% 81% 82%
Am. Loco... 103% 104% 103 104
Am. S. &- R. 68% 68% 68% 68% 
Am. SU. F. 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Am. Sugar.. 131 
Am. S. Tob. A 
Am. T. & T. 57

centre themselves Jn 
Silver issues are now "Fortune’s93 70092

Elec. Development —
Penmans .......................
Potto Rico Rys...............,... 82%
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec L.. H. & P..
Rio Janeiro, 1st....
Sterling Coal ...........
Sao Paulo ...................
Spanish' River ...........
Steel Co. of Can....
War Loan, 1925....
War Loan. 1931.........
War Loan, 1937.........
Victory Loan, 1922..
Victory Loan, 1923..
Victory Loan, 1927..'
Victory Loan, 1933..
Victory Loan, 1937..

Montreal, March 30.—Trading in listed , Send for o.ur booklet. "THE SILVER AGE."
Direct Wires to New York.

Leonard, Chandler & Dopp, Inc. £,?‘!&.süa!

Sales 1,000
3,700 stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange 

■today amounted to 10,126 shares, aa 
compared with 7,957 shares the preced- 
ing day and 3,837 shares for the 

1,000 responding day a year ago.
2,800
2,000

90 80
30087 Boston, 

n 8155u
10067 C2

. 74 71 cor-SO
. 79 78 ■

There was a better -tone to the96 mar
ket as a whole, altho several stocks 

•allowed extreme weakness. Leading in 
the ktUef class was Atlantic Sugar, in 
which heavy. selling, coupled with lack 
of support was reaponstole for a loss 
of over four points, with a slight firm
ing at the close from the low of the 

Final sale at 86% represented a 
net loss of four points. Over 3,800 
shares changed hands on the decline.

The next most active stock on the list 
also showed poor absorption In the tace 
of active selling. This was Spanish 
River, In which dealings ran above 1,100 
shares, the price easing to 91%, with 
a firming to 92 at the close, a net loss 
of 2 points. Closing bid was at 92%.

Other stocks to show material declines 
were Shawinlgan, ,St. Lawrence Flour, 
Dominion Steel and Quebec Railway.

The largest gain for the day was made 
by ^Abtiibi, which moved up 9% points

Detroit furnished the "largest turn
over, next to Sugar and Spanish River, 
but moved In the opposite direction from 
these two. There was asi insistent de
mand for the stock thruout the day at 
advancing prices, and the result of the 
day's dealings in 815 shares was a net 
gain of 1% points at 112’%, a new re
cent high price. With 112% bid for more 
stock at the close. t Other stronger stocks 
included Carriage Factories and Bell 
Telephone,

There was little feature to the bond 
list. Cedar Rapids 5%’s lost a large frac
tion at 87%, and Dominion 5%’s lost 
Total bonds. 311,600.

97■V
— - —95

200
99% 99% 98 98

97% 36% 97%
Am. Wool.. 131 132% 130 130%
Anaconda .. 63% 64 63% 63%
Atchison ... 81% *31% 81% gi%
Atl. G.WM.. 168% 170 167 167%
Bald Loco. 132 134% 131% 132%
Bait. & O... 36 35 % 34 34%
B. Steel b.. 96% 96% 96% 95%
B- R. T......... 15%............................
Butte & S., 27 27% 27 27%
Can. Vac... 122% 123 122% 123
Ceil. Lea.... 87 87 86 86
Cliand. Mot. 158 160 136% 159
C. M. & S.P. 99% 100 99% 99%

do. prof... 54% 55% 64 54%
C., R.I. is P. 36% 86% 36% 36%
Chile Cop.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Chino Cop.. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Cont. Can.., 90% 90% 31 91
Col. F & I. 39% 39% 39% 89%
Ohio Gas... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Corn F rod.. 91% 92% 91% 92
Crue, Steel. Î&5 264% 252 262
C. C. Sug... 49% 49% 49 
Dome M...
Erie ........... .. 114 ................

do. let pt. 22% 22% 22 "Ü 
Gen. Elec... 169%... *.
Gen. Mot... 374% 378% 369 377
Goodrich ... 70% 70% 69% 69%
Ct. Nor. pf. 81% 81% 81% 81%
Gt. N.O. Otfs. 38% 39 38% 38%
Insp. Cop... 69% 59% 57% 57%
Int. Nicked..' 24% 24% 23% .23%
Int. Paper.. 83% 84 82% 83 4.700
Key. Tires.. 36% 37% 36% 36% 4,100
Kenn. Cop.. 32 32 31% 31% 1,700
Max. Mot... 34% 35 34% 35 2,100

10 Mer. Marine S6% 36% 35% 35%
«°. Piei... 93% 94% 93% 94%

Mcx. Pet... 197 202 196% 19S
Miami Cop.. 23% 23% 25% 23%

JJ? Mid. Steel.. 47%................ ...
*'*o Miss. Pac... 27% 28% 27% 27%

Nor. & W...96 ...............................................
N.Y.. N.H... 34% 34% 33% 33% 3.100
North. Pac.
P.-Am. Pet. 100% 102% 100% 102% 13,700 
Pcnna. R.R. 42% -12% 42% 42% 1,700

;P. Arrow... 68% 69% 67% 69 13,300
i Fierce OIl> 18 18% 18 18% 1,300

Ry. Soring* 97% 97% 97% 97% .........
Ray Cons... 19% 20 19% 20 ........
Leading .... 85 85 % 84 84% 6,700
Rep. Steel.. 106 107% 104% 106% 32,800
R. Dutch... 1C4% 104% 103% 104% 8,100
Sine. OIL... 45 45% 44 44% 19.200
South. Pac. 99% 100 99% 90% 6,000

-4 South. Rv.. 23% 23% 23% 23% ........
;• Stvdebaker.. 104% 106% 104% 106% 21.00.1

stills Mot.. 340 370 340 370 1,900
Teim. Cep.. 12 12% 11% 12% 11.00,1

89 Texas Co.... 209 % 212 209 212 3,600
.. Texas Ptc.. 43% 43% 42% 13% 2.700
of Tob. Prcd. 72% 72% 71% 71% 1.000
•1 Union Lac.. D9% 119% 119% 119% 2.300

U. S. A1 co.. 93 95 92 % 94% 11,000
?! U.S. Food Pr. 65 66 64 % 64% 600
9> U. S. sRub.. 110 111% 109% 110 6,500

V. S. Steel. 103% 104% 103% 104 62.100
do. prof... 112% 112% 112% 112% 400

Utah Cop.... 77% 78% 77% 77% .800
<9 Wiilys-Over. 24% 24% 24% 24% 2.600
«% Total sales for day, 697,100 shares.

2,700
1,300
9,400
3,200
5,500
2,700

48,900
5,100
8,800
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STERLING IS LOWER 100

HAMLTONRW
StocksoBonds

York, March 30.—Foreign ex- 
cnange rates were substantially lower

yesterday’s close. ” The Can- 
saian dollar was quoted at 91.76. Franc
tor fV[ere quoted at the rate of 14.87 JL tb® American dollar, off 37 centimes 
41 fi checks at the rate of 20.55, off 
« centimes. German marks sold for 
t84 cents each. The close on sterling 
**8 around $3.85.

day.
103

lozen bunches, 
imper. G PAYMENTS

Tüül'ï bT outr'^M an* <vi&zfpsszxzsss
0 to $3.75 per 
per bag.

MARKET.
500TORONTO SALES.
300

A CTIVE securities bought 
4* end sold for cash'or car
ried on conservative margin.

$T8H1S Institution offers 
-a a thoroughly depend

able Investment Sendee, 
continental in scope, yet 
personal In its relations 
with its clients. Time 
tested by 16 years of 
continuous service. Its 
responsibility always is 
direct and complete.
No account is too small, 
none too large.

The MARK FIT DESPATCH, 
an authoritative weekly review 
of itocki and finance, will Is 
sent FREE to investors and 
traders. Bend for current issue. 

TOUR ACCOUNT AND 
INQUIRIES INVITED.

Wills Building, 90 Bay St.
Phone Adel. 3680 

Member Standard Stock Exch., 
Toronto

New York Detroit
Cobalt Syracuse. Buffalo
Porcupine “ Rochester

Direct Private, wires to 
all offices.

900Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Am. Cyan.. 35%............................

do. pref... 62 ............................
Atl. Sugar.. 86%............................

do. pref... 124% 126% 124% 125
6% 0% 6% 6% 175

109%............................
47 47% 46 46% 730
99 99 98 98

1,600
5.100
2.100

50y lower In 
per ton. 
y loads brougiTc

doclimxl a little 
to 56o per dozen

price.
There SO

25
60 2,600Barcelona ..

Bell Tel........
Brazilian ..
Burt F. N..
Bank Com.. 190%...........................
C. G. Elec.. 105 106 19-1% 104%
Can. Land.. 149 ............................
Can. Steam. ,74 ............................

do. pref... 82% 82% 82% 82% 
City Dairy.. 60 .... ...' ...
Con. Smelt.. 27%...........................
Dome ....13.00 13.25 13.00 13.25 

72 72 71 71%

m9 500

Money and Exchange 10 2001Lyjs 00 to $30 on 
. 27 00 28 00 
. 25 00 28 -0 
. 13 00 14 10

. 18 00 20 ')tf

BROKERS AND SALESMEN1,390
3,4001

1London, March 30.—Bar silver, 72%d 
4Vt „°„U1'Ce- ,\Bar sold, 106s 7d. Money, 
ih-«Pe ccnt' Discount rates: Short and
»rpmi„month*' bilIs Per cent. Gold 
Premiums at Lltbon 140.

Are you ready to take on the sale of 
a high-class oil lease combination which 
we will cut and fit to match any sized 
purse. Look us up and write. Non-Pro
ducers need not answer.

J. F. MARION COMPANY
304 Burkburnett Bldg., Fort Worth, Tex,

10 49% 2,10026 . 12% 12% 11% 11%Prompt 7003
25

200..$0 55 to $0 66
L. 0 60
.. 0 75 

L - 0 40 
L 0 4M 
I. Of 40 
l .9 38 
l O 36
l. 0 60
l . 0 35

Dorn. Iron..
Imp. Bank..
La Rose.... 51%...........................
Mackay pf.. 69 ............................
Maple Leaf. 180 ............................
N.S. Car pf. 39% 39% 38% 38%
Nlplselng .12.10 ............................
Real Estate. 95 
Royal Bank. 218%
Russell .... 85
Rogers pf... 99
Spanish R.. 93

do. pre#... 130
Steel Can... 82 82% 81% 82%

dou pref... 98
Tor. Ry........ 50 51 350 51
W. L„ 1925. 95% 96
XV. L„ 1931. 94% 94
W. L„ 1937. 98% 98 
Xr. L„ 1922. 99% ... .
V. L.. 1937. 102% ... .

10030-’—'1'rading was quiet on

,7 francs 90 centimes. Five per 
A,nLl0al‘ 8b francs 30 centimes. The 
American debar 
•6% centimes.

2,000
1,600

500
190 671 00 

0 75 505
100 45 700250 50 

0 50 
0 33 
0 05

2,700 MONTREAL STOCKS.75-
was quoted at 14 francs 5

Supplied by Heron and Co. <
Open High Low Close Sales 

Atl. Sugar.. 89% 89% 85 86% 3,860
do., pf. ...125 125% 125 126 % 60

Abitibi
Bell Tel. ...110 110 109%.109% 29
B. C. Fish.. 60 ...........................

Ask. Brazilian . 47% 47% 46 W 46% 770
20 Brompton .. 81 82 81 81% 50
7-16 Can. Cem. ..70 ............................
r.O l^-do., pf. ... 93 94% 94 94% 93
9% Can. Oar ... 65 ................• ...

65 do., pf. ...104%...........................
C. Smelters.. 28% 25% 28 28 65
Can. S. S... 73%................

do., pf. ... 82 ................
Car. Fey. .. 39 ................
Can. G. E...104 .................

, - ,,. Detroit ........Ill 112% 111 112% 816
"-If 1 Dorn. Can... 64%...........................
20 8 1 Dom. Iron . . 70%...........................
(,9 Dom. Glass.. 65 ...........................

D. ' Bridge . .104 ...........................
3% H. Smith . .102 102 101 101

28 Laurentlde.. 94%............................
4% L. of Woods..188 ................ •...
7 Macdonald.. 34%
7% Na. Brew. .. 51%
6 Ont. Steel... 56%

43% Price Bros...320 320 315 $15
6% Penmans ...118 ...........................

”0 Pro. Paper. .127V. 128 127% 128
5% Quebec ........ 27% 27% 27 27

Riordon
55 S. River ... 93 93 91

do., pf. ...130 130 129
"% Shawinlgan 112% 112% 112

Steel of Can. 81% 82 81
St. !.. Flour 109 109 108 108
Toeke ........ 71%............................

: A do., pf. .. 90 ...........................
Wayagamack 82%...........................
C. Bk. Com. 190 ...........................

9 one.Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $17.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—NO. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Leas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy and mixed clover, nom

inal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

80 60 Æeb1°0k & Cronyn, exchange and 
}erda> asToilo'w** exchan*e rates -ves-

- i9^A 8PmCounter- 

«ont. ids., par |.Ui
Bter, dem.. 418.50 ,
Cable tiv... 419,50 \ 

litotes in Xeiv 1'orV 
mid, $3.85%,

:2 -NEW YORK CURB.
/ 93% 92% 92% 331.$0 68 

. 0 65 

. 0 58 
. 0 3J 
. 0 53 
. 0 32 
. 0 28 

5 io 
. 0 25

(Hamilton B. XXyUs supplied the following 
closing quotations.)

Bid.
. 24

"60 16,800 13200!» to %57 0303 Allied Packers .............
Allied Oil .......................
Amal. Royalty ........
Amer. Safety Razor .
Boston & Montana ...
Boston & XVyomlng .
Canada Copper ...........
Cont. Motors .................
Cosden & Company ..
Divide Extension ....
Elk Basin Cons. Pet.
Eureka Croesus ...........
Federal Oil ...................
Farrell Coal .................
General Asphalt ...........
Gilliland Oil .................
Glenrock Oil ...................
Gold Zone .......................
Hecla Mining .......................4 7115
Heyden Chemical ...
Livingstone Oil ........
Marconi Wireless ...
Inter. Petroleum ....
Island Oil .....................
Merritt OU Corp. .. ■
Marland Refining ...
Midwest. Refining ...
Mother Lode ...............
New Mother Lode 
North American Pulp .... 5%
Okmulgee ...............
Omar .......................
Perfection Tire ..
Ray Hercules ....
Ryan Petroleum 
Submarine Boat ..
Stanton OU 
Silver King of Arizona . 7-16
Simms Petroleum ...
Salt Creek Producers
Ton. Divide .................
Ton. Extension .........
United Pictures ......
U. S. Steamships ....
United Profit Sharing .... t%
White OU Corp...................... 11

S* 419.50
420.50 
for .sterling de-

20034 95 32.100
94 34 88.700
98 98 $6.690
.............. $3.000
.............. 120,000

H 78
. 357Ï'Ô 9 1080

>OL I^A
4090 £6 . 64

. 15-16 96LIVERPOOL

Liverpool, Msrcli 30.

RKETS. 1
$0 31% I....

f. 0 32
. 0 33 ...

1% 21X 11%L-nerpooi, March 30.—\B 
#!a mess, nominal. \

Pork Prime mess, western, nominal. 
Hams—Short tut, 14 to J6 lbs., 390s.

184«arHn-Jri“nJa'lund cut‘ 26 td 20 lbs.. 
j”8.Cd’ Wiltshires, 187s; dear bellies, 14 
0 10 lbs.,192s; bng clear Vnlddles, light, 

htuîü. 8t- bs" -Wls;' long Rear middles, 
h„„u ’ 10'40 lbs., 202i$ short clear
mm.!’ 15 10 20 lbs., 191s:' shoulders, 
!?d®.r.e’ 11 to 13 lbs., 138s; New York 
•boulders, 134s 60.
fis- Prime western, in tierces 

T„lmer‘can’ fined, pails, 193s Gd.
Turpentine-Spirits, 225s. 
nosin—Common, 59s. 
petroleum—Refined, 2s l%d. 
nar kerosene—N». 2, 2s 2%d.

eef—Extra In- 95

FRENCH INTERNAL I 
BONDS

for investment and profit. ■
Exceptional opportunities at the ■ 
present lime to purchase these 
securities at an abnormal discount. I

Write for Details.
*p LEM ING & MARVIN I

Stock and Investment Brokers* ' 
1102-3 C.I'.B. BUILDING, 

TORONTO,
Phones: M. 41127-4028.

8%LIVERPOOL COTTON

Liverpool. March 30.—Cotton futures 
closed steady; March, 26.40: April, 
25.53; May, 25.35; June. 24.88; July, 
24.44; August, 24.00; September, 23.27; 
October, 22168; November. 22.18: De
cember. 21.73; January, 21.51; Febru
ary, 21.31.

CONTINENTAL OIL MELON
Denver, Col.. March 30.—*Directors of 

the. Continental Oil Company have de- 
.cide-d to pay a stock dividend of 200 
per cent., each stockholder to receive 
two additional
held, it was announced today.

OIL SHIPMENTS.

5011-16UNLISTED STOCKS. 119%.$0 27 to 
. 0 29% ....
. 0 30 
holeaale.
123 00 to $25 00 
18 00 
14 00 
16 00 
11 00 
0 30 

14 00 
25 00 
24 00 
18 00 

id to Producer*

1%Ask.
... 335 
.. 82

Bid. 10.. 3%
.. 49330

31%
Aldtilbi Power com.... 
Brompton common ....
Black Lake com...........

do. preferred .............
do. Income bonds....

Canadian Oil Co. com 
Carriage Fact. com...

do. prefei red ............
Canada Maoh. com...

do. preferred .............
Dom. Fôs. & Steel com. ■ 76

.... 100% 
Dom. Pow, & Trans, com. 58

do. preferred ................... 99
Elk Basin Petroleum.
Klac Edward Hotel..
Macdonald Co., A...

do. preferred ...........
North. Am. P. &. P.
Prod. & Ref In. com. 

do. preferred ...........

85

I- 1098%16 66'• 43%20 00 
16 00 
18 00 
14 00 
0 24 

18 00 
27 00 
26 00 
20 CO

. 24%

." 53
3542 27 150

t,13
39 b'% 3434 85

... 90195s 1% 51 60S'■*38%39% 56% 1050 . 
43% 90
«% 25

19%do. preferred .... 25 !5% 951$0 30 to $.... 
0 35 
0 40 
0 30 
0 35 
0 25 
0 4»
1 25

. 169 

. 50
170 178 179 175 175 80 !CROWN RESERVE’S VEIN. 11 10% 92

'ml' LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exehaege.

• MINING SECURITIES

shares for one now 575
33%34wire yesterday to Howard 

and Co. said:
CtomZ nreported main north 
inchm ?,e8?rve- «bowing a width of ten 
b«en ».! (our thousand ounce ore has 
hWreY'1/6'1 .UI2 at,f*v« hundred and seven 
Wlty nf ex,’el mine with posel- 
iset funkCOnt nï, ne f°r thFee hundred 

muïti’ Report said to come from 
RosT , eour,ce. iÿt Is not official. 

“ getting large quantity of 
LriC5 pi“e ore from both the University

Auction »ur VropPrU'8’ and March 
•reuon W|H be more than double that
mine er month Blac® early days of

81 82it % 5%.1.6%vein of 1003%n 9% 25% Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.

The Bothwell Oil Co, shipped to the 
Imperial Oil refinery on Monday a car 
of crude oil containing 193 barrels. The 
price received wag $4.55% per barrel. 
This makes a total shipment for this 
month so far of 481 barrels, with an
other car ready for shipment this week. 
Extensive Improvements in the cleaning 
out of the older wells are to be started 
the first of April, under the new field 
manager, .which should greatly Increase 
production.

. 17% 13% NEW YORK COTTON,
J. P. Blckell & Co., S02-7 Stan lard 

Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

43", " 25$0 35 to $.... . 15 15%
160 40 % 7» Wm.A.LEE&SON0 40 

0 30 %DÉAN H. PETTESw. l. McKinnon Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 31.30 31.44 31.05 31.28 31.38
May ... 38.85 38.95 38.53 38.90 28.90

36.10 36.10 35.76 3*'.!)7 36.08
32.72 32.77 32.38 732.68 52.78

Dec. ... 32.00 32.77 $2.28/ 32.68 53.78
Dee. ... 32.00 82.00 81.651 22*1$ 32.02

CHICAGO STOCKS.27% 2810 32 50w. l. mckinnon & co. 50%.«If
$#♦♦

:::.2 s-ie 
.... 2%
.... 13

10 35 Real Estate and General Insurance ’ 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written
Private and Trust Funds to Lean 

2$ VICTORIA STREET 
Phones; Maints# and Park. NT.

2% Open. High. Low. Close.
71% 72

29% 29% 28% 29%
Sw.ft ................. 121% 121% 121
Swift Inter. .. 44 <45 
Nat. Leather .. 14% 15% 14% ig

I0 55 2 3-16 Caibde ............ 72
Libby

720 25 July 15til- Government and Municipal 
De)>entu rea.

1 50 Oct. 3 121.
I44 44%35 King Street Toronto. 81%

1 /1 -% A Jv
I

>

Able, Experienced 
and Responsible

By the very nature of its organization, a Trust 
Company is better able to care for estates and 
trusts than any individual. It never becomes SI, 
dies or takes a vacation.
Add to these qualifications the broad experience 
gained in closing hundreds of estates and investing 
millions in trust funds—and you have the strang
est arguments for naming a Trust Company as 
your Executor and Trustee.
It will bring to ydur estate every essential quali
fication for dependable and economical service. 
Its financial strength and the character of the 
behind it are your guarantee of responsibility- 
the final sequisite in the choice of the one to 
represent the interests of yourself and your heirs.

THE

men

TRU5T5“»HJARANTEE
\ COMPANY LIMITED 

»«AN*PtoO TORONTO CALCARY 
JAMLS J.WAtREN L6.STOCKOAU

FRESIOtirT

I

1Q?0 Will be a big 3’ear for Bond In- 
liTSfU restore. Wo have a proposition 
of exceptional merit, accompanied by a 
substantial stock bonus that you should
have particulars of.

TÂNNER, GATES & CO.
Dominion Bank Bldg 

Bond Dept.
Toronto. Ont, 

Phone Adel. 136$.
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In Haberdashery
Comfortable underwear, fine linen, good shirting and all the 

little men’s wear requisites that the Easter Season brings in, are found 
in great profusion in the Men’s Store._You will be well served here.

1n,SW Shir*at $3.00—Neat contrasting stripes of black, blue 
and helio—quality crepe material. Sizes 14 to 17. Each 3.00 

In corded materials............................................................ 4 qq
Forsyth Shirts at $4.50*—Fine quality corded material 

stripes of black, blue, mauve and brown. Each
New Silk Necktie

s—woven
... 4.50

« _ . Allover effects— flor&l mid scroll designs—
E^ch fl°Wing end shaPes- in bIues» browns, greens, gray, helio.

V ........................ 1.00
Bz-'briggan Underwear—Natural shade, 

thread yarns.
Each............

fru-Knit brand, 
Sizes 34 to 44.

1.00

2-1.Shirts and drawers to match.

Also Combinations same as above . ............................. 1 2 00
terja“en’sw!ngi V'feight 'n fine cambric and "soisette ma-
LCria.u. Siripes in two and three-tone efiects—blues b'ack< lie'!,, 
uh. and tan stnnes; the plain shades in blue, helio and ’ "

pink. Sizes
------  3.00

Simpson'»—Main Floor
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T ÏÏ SIMPSON^!», T
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16

Telephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 a.m. Closes 5:30 p.m. Open All Day Saturday Market Adelaide 6100 y -
:

/ 11

A Glorious P ageant of F rock F ashions Reflecting Easter Radiance
cEaster Morn—Nature is rejoicing in the re

birth of the glorious Spring—“all things that love 
the Spring are out uf doors.’’

1. In harmony with the spirit of it all, Milady 
doffs her wintry apparel, leaves her old self far 
behind and steps forth a vision of Springtime 
loveliness, newness and surpassing chic.

“Simpson’s Salons for Imported Gowns” 
have made it possible for you to most perfectly 
accomplish this transformation—to obtain the 
smartest modes in the world of dress-fashion. 
Frocks so lovely that they rivet the attention of 
every woman who is interested in beautiful 
clothes, await your choosing—frocks that emulate 
the leaves and flowers and birds in their subtle, 
changing colors and present a highly-individual- „ 
ized design for every dress need of Easter- day, 
and the many Spring and Summer days that fol
low in its wake.

Tricolette, Georgette and 
Satin- -Rivals for SupremacySalcttâ

JmjtXTtW) (^OWHd

fa

I » Indeed, so versatile are the designs in each 
wonderful fabric that une is almost "at a loss in 
deciding which to choose. Perhaps "tis the in
troduction of old-time, old-wurld -fancies into 
their folds and embroideries which makes them so 
fascinating. Aniong the scores of styles:

A beautiful tete de negre tricolette in Red
ingote style has delicate silver traceries in silver 
or bodice and square pockets, with little inset 
medallions of brown wool. Price...............52.50

A handsome frock in black satin has heavy 
Cord fringe falling from girdle to hem, while gli^, 
tering cloth of gold borders surplice bodice, makes 
a vestee and cuffs the short sleeves. Price 135.00

Third Floor. fi
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\bIn the New Taffeta Frocks 
You Catch the Rustle 

of Spring

*

A glorious afternoon or dinner frock in navy 
georgette has its long pointed tunic, hip-length 
bodice and sleeves literally weighted down with 
large white crystals in exquisite’ classic design. 
Price

. V. f X 89.75
\LYou catch, too, the revival of Mid-Victorian,

Louis Seize and ancient Oriental fashions in the 
wired, much beruffled and rippled panniered hip-lines—in the 
long, low bodices, which, when girdled at all, are girdled Egyp
tian fashion about the hips—in the little round necklines and in 
the harem skirts.

*

“On With the Dance, Let Joy 
Be Unconfined”

-More than all this, you catch 
the glamor of the East in exqui
site embroideries and headings in 
deep Moroccan and vivid Algerian 
reds, Scarab greens, lemon yel
lows, Chinese blues and dull golds 
and silvers.

Freed from the restrictions of Lent, youth’s ecstacies know 
no bounds. They burst forth in the gay after-Easter parties, ‘ 
the crowning events of a brilliant social season. A new dance 
frock is quite a necessity—you will be surer still of that when 
you see our bewitching models.

of the most striking is aglitter with gold fronts 
shoulder-strap to hem. _ It boasts a bodice and underskirt of 
gold lace and an overskirt of black georgette, sewn round and' 
round with woven gold threads in band effect. To complete 
the dazzling effect is a centre panel of bugle-bead fringe and a 
corsage of blue and gold fruit. Price ......... 225.00

fitfU

. \
*::■ >

\\ 

'ë

Onèsi i i ‘ aMost of the taffeta frocks are 
in navy, and a few of them 
even leather - trimmed, 
range from $55.00 to $150.00.

.

E ÜÊare
Prices»

z

Easter’s Smartest Suits Swagger Easter Coats
Blossoàt Forth in All Their Springlike Loveliness and 
Charm in the Simpson Stores—With the Added At
tractiveness of Excellent Value-Giving.

50 Only—Handsome Sample Coats, Rushed to Us in 
Time for This Easter Sale—Many of Thêm Individual 
Models and at Most, Only Two or Three of a Kind.

Here are wraps that you will enjoy wearing equally well now 
and throughout the whole Spring and Summer seasons—they so aotlv 
combine utility and dressy effects. P

saddle-stitchings, cording and embroidery, lovely wrap-aol^s* ^ 
desirable. 55 a”d eXqui$ite Shaded buttons—make ’

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

P

In one chic model, it is the embroidery in teal, blue and henna 
woo.—m another, the beige duvetyn waistcoat with its sparkling 
irridescent buttons. ,

One youthful style boasts a little embruide/ed 
girdle with Oriental tassels.

. A tucked Eton coat glittering with steel beads glorified one strik- 
mg tailleur, while a solidly-embroidered coatee model has a big Al- 
gerian sash of woven goldand navy threads, heavily-tasseled.

iero and satin

:

con- 
them sor *These but suggest the enticing variety of designs which bv the 

vay, are fashioned from such favored materials as tricotine tricofina 
Puiret twill, Yalama, velour, gabardine, men’s serge aitd wool jersey!

Simpson’s—Third Floor.
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Saleswomen Wanted 
for Easter

We would be pleased to receive applications from High . 
School Students and other young ladies who have assisted 
us on former Holiday occasions.
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